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INFORMAL DISCUSSION FOLLOWED lANOUET 
Nicholoa Gonclisroff, laft, efcata wtHi Mr. and Mrs. Jomaa Hardy

'Go Forward' Challenge 
Issued At YMCA Banquet
A rapart af groadh. with a 

dMllmga la go forward waa ia- 
■lad by Jamet M. Hardy, gra* 
era! aacratary of tha YMCA. dur
ing ita annual memt)ar8hip banquet 
Tueaday tvening.

**Thia^haa been our moat aue- 
reaaful year of operation.” Hardy 
toM the gathering of more than 
4M Y membera. Then ha uoed 
thia aa a baaia to urge membera 
to carry through on viakma of 
five yeara ago to build tho Y into 
an oven atronger part of commu
nity life

In other activltiea. the mem- 
berahip heard a Ulk by Nicholaa 
Qoncharoff, connected with the

Va World farvice Prognun
A highlight of the ovoning waa 

R. H. Weaver’a preaentation of 
aeveral gifts to Hardy, who leavea 
the aaaociation for a new position 
on Feb. I. Weaver presented, on 
behalf of the community, a wall 
platiue expressing thanks to Hardy 
for hia work with the city's youth 
A leather bound noteb^. with 
letters of appreciation from various 
agracies and individuals, waa 
presented followed hv a cash tiR 
of over S.SM from a committee 
composed largely of board mem- 
^ r s  and ex-board members.

C h a p  SmiUt. representing the 
Hi-Y Chib, said HaHy had been

a friend to the dty's youth, al
ways ready to offer nance and 
assistance. "His lesvina is s loss 
keen to young people, he said.

Dan Krausae. president of the 
aasociatKNi. acted as master of 
ceremonies for the banquet. He 
recognized Howard County Junior 
College for making the hall avail
able. the Tri-HI-Y Clubs for as
sisting with service, and Mrs Arch 
Carson aa banquet committee 
chairman

Joe Pickle, vice president, in-
troduced the outgoing board mem
bers, including W. 0. CatdweO, 
Dr. R B. G. Cowper. Jack Davis, 
Dr. John Fish, Clyde McMahon.

Ex-Russian Tank Commander 
Sees Religion As Best Hope
Nicholas Gonrharoff. who was 

reared under a Communist system 
and who underwent the hell of 
Nazi and displaced person camps. 
Tuesday evening held up Christ 
as a fwpe more powerful than 
Communism

StiH speaking with an accent, 
at times heavy with his native Rus
sian tongue, Goncharoff challenged 
a banquet crowd of approximately 
400 to realize that "individuals 
can shape events of the world" 
and to renew their faith in and 
knowledge of their American her
itage.

*%hrist ia mora powerful than 
Communism.” he said. "Cbriat be
gan his revolution of the heart and

.?oul hi a time of extreme tyranny 
and dictatorship Yet he proved 
that the radiation of the inner 
force is the real substance of life.” 

Goncharoff felt that the real 
tragedy of America today was that 
citizens of the United States did 
not tell the story of real freedom 
they possess In contrast, the So
viet Union tplus Red China) 
spends 3H billion dollars a year In 
propaganda and indoctrination If 
the United States would invest one- 
fourth the energy given to huck
stering of merdba^ise over to 
selling America, it would have a 
tremtodous impact on the world, 
thought Goncharoff. He took a 
aegment of the press to task for

playing up Ruuian achievementa 
on the scientific front, while tend
ing to play down ours Thers are 
many positive things that can be 
laid about our own achievements, 
he said.

It ia a mistake to confuse the 
Communists with Russia, he said, 
for Communism is international. 
Only about one in 10 Russians be
long to the party; the others 
know or care little about it. For 
example, when the Germans at
tacked Russia, they were not met 
with resi.stance. but with opep
arms.

“They believed the Germans

(Sec SPEAKER. Fg. S. Cel. 4)

Mrs. Bill Neal. Champ Rainwater 
and Mrs. H. W

Krausae intiwdudl^^UM new 
board membera aad staff, in
cluding Pete Cook, .MI'S. Curtis 
Dris-er. Bruce Dunn, Mrs. K. H. 
.McGibbon. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
Floyd Parsons, Ike Robb. Frosty 
Robison. Mrs. Leo Rogors, Or. 
H F Schwarzenbach. James Tid
well. and 0. S. Womack, then tho 
staff, including Everett Taylor, 
.foe I^ach. Mrs. Glenn CoMes, 
^can Van de Voorda. Betty El
more. Harold Macomhtr, I^n io  
WrightaiU, James Farris and Wiley 
Wotxiard

Nat Shick made an unusual gift, 
on behalf of himaeH and torn 
Good. It it a IS foot totem pole 
with an eight foot span. It took 
him almost a year to carve it 
and he said "it ia the host one 
I have ever made.” He explained 
that Hardy often borrowed a small 
one for Indian guide ceremonies. 
”Now,” he said, “the Y has one 
of its own ”

McMahon reported on the cur
rent membership drive, stating it 
begins Jan. 23.

In hit report. Hardy said the as
sociation had 3,133 members at 
the end of the year involved in 
360 groups The cumulative meet
ing attendance was 1I0.30S with 
an average daily attendance of 
son

He pointed out that, five years 
ago. local residents h«l a vision 
of what the YM(^ could be and 
began working for it. Pointing out 
that the aaaociation had made 
outstanding accomplishmenta. he 
noted it had only touched the sur
face. He challenged the member
ship not to lose the original vision. 
He urged them to pursue it for 
achievement.

LAST NEWS CONFERENCE

Ike Considers Greatest Feat 
Was Preservation Of Peace

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower said today ha 
eontiders the greatest achieve
ment of hia eight yeara in. office 
was the preservation of pesos in 
an ora wnen weaknaaa would al
most oertninly have brought dis
astrous war.

Elsanbower gave this appraisal 
in his last preeidential news oon- 
terenct. attended by 330 reporters 
who croardod taito the ornate In- 
dzsn Treaty Room of the old State 
Depertment BuHding.

The 73-yeer-<4d soldier'Preaideat 
dealt q^ckly, smilingly and sm- 
pBMlesny with qneitiona eon- 
cemed with foreign and domestic 
sroblsms. Hs sptAe nnost feeling- 
if  when asked what be considered 
his most satisfying achiovennent 
and most heartbreaking faihwe.„ 

His great dssppointment. El
senhower said, was that the na
tion cenld not be brought to the 
place where K could be said that 
paifo wHh Justice was in bight 

J h f

cr went on. the eight years 
spanned a period in which the 
Russians aoiieved the hydrogen 
bomb, built an arsenal of nudear 
weapons, and supported ‘he war
like threats of the Red Chinese—a 
period in which this country was 
fighting a war in Korea ind there 
waa grave danger it would spread.

This government showed the un
derstanding, firmnesa and wiUlng- 
neas to take riaks ia support of 
policies which prevented tlw great 
war from coming, tha Prealdent 
aaid.

Had there bean weakneas la 
that tima, Elsenhower continued, 
be la convinced there would have 
been a war that would have been 
disastrous to ati the earth.

After this grave speech — the 
longest of the news conference— 
Elsenhower suddenly grinned and 
said that Nov. I was another 
great disappointment

Apnrt from this rueful com
ment, and despite the many prod
ding questions. Elsenhower de- 
flUaed le gtws Us venfoa el vluK

went wrong in the presidential 
election wfoch coat Uie Republi
can party control of the White 
House.

But his comments were not 
completely free from political im
plications as he gave these re
plies to the cross-fire of ques- 
tioni;

THE FUTURE — The greatest 
problem facing 'President-elect 
Jolu F. Kenned when be takes 
office Friday wiu be that of deal
ing with the intransigent and un
reasonable attitude of tta  Com-, 
munist powers.

bask difficulty wffl be la 
keeping thia couatrp strong and 
firm, and yet conciliatory, in try
ing to matt the Soviet attitude,

AaIiIGnmWIflUVWr Mnl.
ECONOMIC POUCY -  The 

President slapped at the propoaal 
Of Kennedy's toonomic task force 
that federal spending be boosted 
by IS billion to II bUlion to com
bat rtceaaion and 'wamployment.

ElaSnhower said ha is n%- eeft 
nsoMe gropiiaL bat te  b a lla d  tlw

economy wiU be twinging upward 
gradually but steadi^, and will 
provide more government reve
nues than it it liow generating.

Public works and other spend- 
tog programs generally don't take 
e f i^  until II months after they 
are starM —by which time the 
boom Bsually hat begun again. 
Eisenhower said. But the billions 
of dollars spent, teem to stay for
ever in the public debt, be added

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

Poll tax racaipts ......... .1.339
EwempUaa.cartifitateg ... 948 

Total as of Jan. 13 . 3.837
Total this same date 1959 2.IM 

Deadlina for paying poll tax 
axpiret Jaa. 31.

Gov. Asks
1-Cent Payroll Tax
Eisenhower 
In Farewell 
Talk To Nation
WASHINGTON ^AP) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower, in a sentimental 
presidential farewell, has asked 
for Mobility at home and voiced 
hope for the achievement of free
dom for all who yearn for it in 
a troubled world.

To Preaident-elect John F Ken- 
nady, he extended the wish for 
prosperous journeying through his 
years u  chief executive.

iliaenhower spoke to the Ameri
can people Tuesday n i^ t from 
his office which already is em- 
tied of personal mementoes and 
relics of eight years in the White 
House. Friday he begins a new 
career as private citizen

In the message carried over 
major radio and television net
works. the President expressed 
regret that "so much remains to 
be done "

AR.MS PLAN
llie old soldier said it is with 

a “definite tense of disappoint
ment” that he lays down his rt- 
sponsibilities in the search for a 
arorkable disarmannent plan He 
described this at a continuing 
imperative. —

Eisenhower said he wished be 
could say that lasting peace is 
ia sight but it is not. adding 
"crises there will continue to be.”

Looking into the years ahead, 
the President said America is 
pre-eminent In the work) today, 
"the strongest, the moet influen
tial and moat productive nation 
ia the world.”

But ha warwad; ”Aa we peer 
lata sacioty’s htture. we—you aad 
I. and our govemmant—must 
avoid the impulse to livt only for 
today, plundering, tor our own 
ease and convenience, the pre
cious resources of tomorrow."

Eisenhower said tha threat of 
communism pramisas to ha sf 
"indefinite duration."

iACRIFICE
To meat the danger success

fully, he said, there is need for 
prolonged sacrifice “witli bbtrty 
the stake ”

“Only thus shall we remain, 
despite every provocation, on our 
chartered course toward perma
nent peace and human better- 
menl "

Vital in ke^ng the peace, he 
said, is America's military might. 
"Our arms." he said, "must be 
mighty, ready for instant action, 
so that no potential aggressor 
may be tempted to risk Uii own 
destruction.”

Eisenhower uid that until re
cently, American industiy, given 
sufTicient time, could improvise 
a national defense structure. No 
longer, he said, can the United 
States risk emergency conversion 
to arms production — an arma
ments industrv of vast propor
tions has to be available on a 
permanent basis

DEFENSE
Three and a half million men 

and women are directly engaged 
in defense, he said, and more is 
spent on military security each 

ar than the n^ income of all
S corporations.
“An immense military estab

lishment and a largr arms in
dustry is new in the American 
experience.” he sa<u.

"The total influence—economic, 
political, even spiritual—is felt to 
every city, every state house, 
every office of the federal govern
ment. We recognize the impera
tive need for this development.

"Yet we must not fail to com
prehend its grave implications. 
Our toil, resources and livelihood 
are all involved; so is the very 
structure of our society.”

He thanked his feltow Ameri
cans for the opportunities diey 
had given him for public service 
to war and peace.

"I trust that in that service you 
will find some things worthy; as 
for the rest of H. I know you will 
find ways to improve perform
ance in the future.” he said.

It waa toward the end of his 
farewell that Eisenhower seemed 
to come cloae to revealing his 
fselings. He removed his glasses, 
blinked several times and added 
that on Friday noon he would be
come a private citiaen.

*Tm proud to do so.” he said. 
"I look forward to It. Thank vou 
an<f good nfght.”

N o  N t g l i g o n c o  
I n  H o t o l  F i r t

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  No 
criminal neiiUflm i m  iimlved 
in the Thomas Hotel fire aen. 4 
which took 10 lives, a coroner's 
jury ruled Tuesday.

Ray Gorman, 31. in whose room- 
the fire stprted, aihnitted he had 
Keen drinking juii before the fire 
started, but M toatified; ‘T n  o«

THE RIGHT 
CONNECTIONS 
PAID OFF

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. fAP) 
—An air mail letter, posted at 
3:15 p.m., Monday in IJmerick. 
Ireland, was delivered here at 
2:45 p.m., Tuesday.

Postmaster C. Edwin Graves 
personally delivered the let
ter to Mrs. William M. Bige
low after post office employes 
called his attention to the re
cent postmark.

Graves said the letter was 
flown to the United States by 
a jet airplane and apparently 
made all the connections at 
the right time.

Volunteer Council 
Meets Thursday
The Volunteer Council of the Big 

Spring State Ho^ital will have its 
quarterly nneetiiu at 7:30 p.m 
Thursday in the Cumber of Com
merce conference room. D. M 
.McKinney, chairman, urged rep
resentatives to attend the meet
ing because it will deal with aomc 
policy maltera and with project 
piam for the year.

N e w  Y o r k  T i o d  U p  
B y  H o r b o r . S t r i k o

NEW YORK (AP>-Harotd A. 
Fells. New York City labor com- 
miaasoner, took emergency action 
todty ta settle the haiW  craft 
atrika that h u  caused e vael rail- 
reed cornmuter tienp aad halted 
sanricc on the New York Cea- 
traTt mein Itoe between here and 
Albau.

Felix sought to set tq> a top- 
level meeting of both sides in 
the strike. Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner and rapresentativeo a( tha 
National Mediation Burd.

Legislators Sit
r

In Glum Silence
AUSTIN (AP) — The Legislature sat in glum silencB 

today as Gov. Price Daniel urged the one per cent payroll 
tax as the least painful way to loive Texas’ long range fi* 
nancial crisis.

Not once did the joint session interrupt the goYemor’s 
matter-of-fact recital of his suKestion3 for rubbing out the 
general fund deficit and providing enough funds to pay for 
increased state s e r v i c e  '
caused by population growth.

The governor .b o  r « o m . X ™  ’ 
mended emergency measures
to quickly rotire the 363 millian 
doitor deficit, indudtog a booet ia 
the natural g u  prodkicUoo levy.
Texas actually needs 9173 million 
now for the general revenue fund 
to balance the budget and cart 
for continuing services to Uw next 
two years, Daniel said

He look a double cut at natural 
gas interests which have biocksd 
collection of a pipeline tax. Dan
iel not only urgH the boost to 
production taxes, but suggested a 
new formula for coUaction of fran
chise taxes Uiat he said would 
reach into the natural gas pipe
lines along with other companies 
doing interstato busineas hm .

Daniel promised the legislators 
that ha would work for tha pro- 
poaed payroO tax. or aa aherna- 
tiya exdse levy increasa recom
mended by tha finance advisory 
commission “or any other” Utat 
receives the widest tagislativc 
backing. Ha excepted f rm  that 
mpport a general retail sales aad 
■tale income tax.

Legislators assembled to hear 
Daniel's first strictly-bustacea ree- 
ommendations e( Ua Med M 
else studied a Budget Board rec
ommendation tar general revanna 
fund spending of 93K mlDfoa ia 
the next fiacd period. The Budget 
Beard's snggeMions for spending 
938 million more than new waa 
dropped on the lawmakers' desk 
overnight while they danced at the 
inaugural ball.

It ia about millioo under the

Lamesa Schedules Charter 
Amendment Vote April 4
LAMESA (SC)-A Riecial char

ter amendment election has been 
scheduled here on April 4, regular 
election dale.

Lamesa City Council set the date 
at a regular meeting here Mon
day to response to a petition sign
ed by 631 citizens s ^ in g  three 
main changes to the city charter.

The balloting wiH be conducted 
to City Hall independently of the 
general electkw voting. J. P. White 
and Forrest Mitchell were appoint
ed as the judges and a three-man 
ea.nvwssing board composed of 
Ed DuBoae. Carroll B altin  aad 
M. E Smart was selected

The ballot will contain thrae 
proposals for adoption or rejec
tion hy the \-oters: (1) to make 
the city judge post an elective 
office for a two-year term; <1) 
to redistrlct the city into four 
areas with an elected coundlman 
from each division, and to elect 
a mayor-at-large; (3) to remove

the citv manager form of govern
ment In favor of a may-council 
system '

The prtitioo advocated a hike 
in counciimen's pay from 913 to 
9100 a month aiM a minimum 
salary of 98.000 a year (or S3 
cents per capita) be established for 
the mayor.

An ordinance outlining the pro
posals was passed on first read
ing Monday and will be finally 
okayed at the Feb. 6 eession M
council.

At the next session, the council 
is expected to issue a routine call 
for the election of two council- 
men for Places 4 aad 9. currently 
held by .)ohn A. Flache and Mayor 
Bowers Purcell, whose terms ex
pire in April.

In the event the measures are 
favored by Lamesa voters, none 
would become effective until April. 
1932. to accordance with provisioas 
of the ordinance.

TEACBEB FAT
Daniel reenmmended a 3M n 

year public school toachars pay 
raise, proviaioo of funds for m ^  
cal aid to tha aeady aged, and 
immediate Uquidatioa of the gen* 
oral fund deficit as an amargnney. 
high priority job for the new Irfp 
isiatnr*.

The payroll tax. ta be shared 
equally fay emptoycn and work
ers, “would be eaaler to ceflect. 
less expensive, aad leas burden
some SB both iadividnaii and 
business than eMtor a genorai re
tail sales tax or a graduated state 
income tax.” Daniel tsU the law
makers.

He recemmended aa na aMar-
aativt the broadened exciae tax 
plan brought up by his (toaaea 
advisory cemmiHion.

"1 realise that neitlMr af thoae 
proposals wiB he w a le e m a d  
with any widespread aaUiuMaaua.” 
Danirl said.

”I have not yet found eey tax 
which has been aa recnived. Vsn- 
aUy it ia a case of ccniartag an 
the lesaer of two evils, but center 
on one wn mast if we are tn die- 
c h y t ^ w  reepwariWlttoa ta w r

■ROABBIk BAKE
He said tha ftma has caota whs* 

a broader baaed growth tax muat 
be peseed to m m  Tenet' preeeol 
end future needs.

Daniel suggested thet the SIS 
miHfon general revooua dcfMt be 
rubbed eut oa an smsrgancy baaia 
to give the Meta a ctaan fineadal 
slate on which ta write a tax bM. 
Te erase the daftcit. bo racons- 
mended:

1. An addMienal thrsa par eaat 
tax «  the vahta af aotoral gae . 
productton for oaa year. Fay> 
meata oe it would be credited ae 
the contested pipeliaa tax. He ee- 
Umated this weidd bring to I tl .l  
milHen to apply oe the 4MlcM.

1 Paasagr of a praparty-re- 
ceipta formula for figwitog tha 
base of the eerporattoa franchtae 
tax on companiaB eagafad in in* 
lerMate boatacaa. He flgnred Ihto 
would bring to 910 mtlHoa for the 
flrat year.

1. Financing farm-market reade 
out of a gaeoUaa taxes (hl^iway 
fund) rnthar than the general rev
enue fund. rMievtog net ^ p u r 
pose money pool of an aaaual 919 
milliea burden. As aa altcmative 
he auggostad a one cent per gal- 
ton increase in the gasoline tax 
if the extra fodoral 1 ^  expiree.
It will not, he said. H the statae 
do net shew a need for tha reve
nue.

ESCHEAT LAW
4. Another stab at writing an 

abandoned' property or eecheet 
law by tightening op oa enforce- 
ment procedures to the existtog

(Boa DANIEL, Pg. 9. CoL 9>
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lotH 'jti'rr. eorfmoaaea: _aatf 

yabctd n ^ d rx tx c  
A terEpV a dady of mrtar.-:i»- 

'jam at rata g m r uKyev . aatf tti 
fcycal rydasit

P*ocacaat aad drrdoiprvtrt d  
taaotol baoebro aod sabncrfttf 
Im d

Daaaf afod m j a rtt ipeed u

a  b a  hood ore a  a y«

Study Panel Advises U.S. 

On Steel Trouble: Relax

■aDOB far workm « V  hart ea- 
haadad tVir jVieoi pay. aioat 
oreJi other precrarra  booaae lod- 
erd auOafa by SI b£aa  a  S  
bOaa a  tV  fiical year aartiaf 

i- _____
roBcedtd Coaereai 
ir prartdVf aomt 
h VVaa pay V  

pmodi d  ote»a&y )a ^  rdcs 
d  iaay iltrr 'iiir ~ Ba ba tew- 
aamie odtioori a id  aro Kata tVt 
V  pr tot e  rd o l A per te a  — 
oaaiy b^h eeeofb a  jahdy fed- 
a d  brip

TV Proadiae'a b^olatrrt vaat- 
Vi w « appod by a dnsattf tbd 
'.W appropnaCMw *V Vid wttb- 
a  tV  to ita  of ex̂ gpetetf

toa, 0 “modoralo" 
t v  II BUiuniiim

wnpWynant oa baac malaljr tv  
reouit of loduaUT'a lii|d dV oB d  
SB ovtr-occumiladioa of bam. 

la* d l ba n iposo  l«sU>. IV torloo. aad au sen te  dm  thta 
•rror ipobe of a rtceo- moy »o«> ****‘f?*?® *■"

_ _  j w * dtp ar dowattiro lory-buyias namtimo.
aa iBjrkiaf tV  ciootof nvtotV d . An lacrvee *o ff**̂ *̂  
iV  RtedNican admimsirotioo. | nomte activity ad, ac-

M r d e r n d u  'inodrrote'' iott ■ rtirdiiutJy. V  lood ddayod. tV 
M i dodinea a  production and Prooident and

OIL REPORT

Operators Stake 
2  Wildcat Sites

TV area faaed two more wild
cat proyocti this morcirrg wub 
operaton preparsnf to unk n -  
plorer* a  Maria and Garza coun-
tjt*. -

tkofl is WO from aortb aad fPl from 
west liDM of acetaoa l-S4a TAP 
survey

M o r t i n
Threeway DrzDir.f Co. will dif 

\a  1 CoeaeU Ks'ale la Garza 
ICooBty 10 a search (or pay ia tV 
iiH^raburfer at l.3» ftet It ii 
afb t riaies aorlheast of Justice- 
borf

la Marta CouBy, Dean StolU 
has Bpottfd No 1 Wilkinson n« a 
prospector about eiffct mileo nerth- 
east of StacCor. It will rVek tV 
Spraberry at about 7 6(0 feet.

B o r d e n

been d

stacf wa«e at

re-az.

C o u r t  U p h o l d s  
D e o t h  S e n t e n c e

Acsnx

I TV bodea basrds total 
feototf eipeaxijpt from aA h 

; was very aaoeh M» tV  v  
I total recoBsneoded by tV  fc 
I nor apprazzrmeiy CS bBsae 
, TVs arV drt eouesatad naeey

! federal fraou whxh are abe coa- 
’-radsd by bfalaLne alierataa at

'Cm ra$a I>

Ar>—TV Caat d t
_____  peals taday affirmed [
I V  d s a t h ^ o s o t e e o  d  Ha^g)* *
MatBi a  tV  slayac at Mrs |
JotsipA Selby at I t e stoa PVarr. tV  fcaeral fasd-tV  aC-

H e Crwaiaal Afpaala Camrt '• purpoat m anse pool fed by state 
. flaBae was aaoMaaos rejsetac tazeo—tV  bodeet board's recatr- 
the^oamw of tV  Biddle ifad locadatMoe call for aa tacreose d  
.Nop* aosBja that tV  endoace more thaa tX miltei daratf tV 
ia her trW w «  aaif&aoB la wax twa-yaar (Veat penad over 
eapirt. ; earre a  spendtnf  TV bpc Veal

J period beiaas Sept 1.
TVs HXTOMO tV  hodfoterf

*TV earVr we arr.ve at oor|
' BhaLwes. espe(la!^T wxh refartf |
So taaes tV  booer they wlT V 
reem etf by tV ?eop> wbo eiect- 
etf as to V.biS job " aw feteraor were enrx*  u  Uborators V  is- 

t (aid doetnaoLwc *a cemmatisK dors
Both rV p rre rw  s bodfet art peerrste to too deptns a( the 

inoken aad tV Lec:slait.Tr B«df- V a r  “ ae n»d Tbi» a  raarar

Iat Board five each seinoe a pee- '-bn: »e tfaocld refrember ~
hoBlaary apprepnacjcos bdi wVcb Voder CantDosaa Gowchzrdf 
b  aUmady 'ashamd by rV ' «nd waaCMP pewpie have her', 

t Houoe aad Serate TV adraeco bbijdatad — 1# TO OV y  them is 
I bodeet sosanaiirt are i W t  ta IM  a  a mau zp^jcatioa d  
a Vw procen of rex-ate atari hark ttuoa as a weapec <H i a 
IpftsIaCTve heor.nos and aetwa

VASRINGTON A? -  A fov-|aloel at’-lcs Vve 
TZDcat ’aak iartst awofned %*'aarma irafntade,

ooalej came ap to6*r w:*J aoe ^
ad  d  ad y «  V l-» aatac^ ^  d t e l r e r - d l  ecoaany a

a  axthmecag atiter pnea aad 
TV wV)e prot4e*c. and its d- levels 

frets so tV wafyoittl ecoaecr.y are .  . , . . .
faffaiy ezag eraed. a c te d a , to ^
tiV serprianf fV erfs mtSfrined tV  .aVr laws for dea,-
by a staff beaded by Prof E emrrfeacy
Rnbert Uveraaf* d  t v  Ham.'tf Ensta*
CrailBjto School d  Busivn eflertive per-

„  ___  ^  juadm  If tV  fwserrsrrjeet has
I ^  '-0  t*'. tau a a J ^  dispute, X
.art* 1 oooctataao iVold be oo ae aVrmai basts at

I Actaal averse egrets d  truly ertficai scafri “
t Srr.MS 'OMiiitT-aLLe datilri 

V (.’vec ia adrsaoe a.'raifervfits 
to '± a  B acT W e  sieri strtko 
a few mi3s vrooid V  sperartf ta 
isaure enouffi ster: lor rw-.^»i 
Vfrssr vedi

R *Vo repeated a l tV  taz pro- 
pecak d  Moodayi bod«n met- 
safe amd atim  imasurii—most 
d  thesis idncaeal wsh 'asc year t

TV mdoAed poovi rat* tn- 
maoeo -to xsake tV  post si s>-«- 
m a a** lopporT'of. ranoval d  

i'Jb* 4'-* per ceac aterea criEaf 
00 foxernetseek bossds. addinanai 
jectfovo to aasat chraucalfy

f^zre \ e  1 Hester is diffinj m 
srale beJew 5.W7 feet Location ii 
MO from north and 1 TO from 
east Ln« d  seettoo 2X-I7 HATC 
soney.

Tezas Naional No I Jin> Tom 
ts riffusf up. preponof to nn  a 
survey of tV Straws ooctioe Loca
tion it TO from north and west 

 ̂ livs d  aoctan IP-IA-U, TAP sur-

j Dean StolU No. 1 VJkinsoa is 
a wildcat loealic'- • -';ht m;;es
nortbnat d  Staatoo oo a ]60 
sere leal* It wifl ga with rou.'y 

< tools to 7 TO feet, probahty ■ look 
! M tV Spraberry Sde is TO from 
I south and east lines of tecLoa 
! 2 J4-1B, TAP survey.

! M i f c h « l l

G a r z a

Mrs. McCann

SPEAKER
Dies Today

STATE COURTS

»CB ll-C

WEATHER I i n  p r e a a  a c t y r m o i '
‘ 10 opprwzanacfy flW miaoii 

Ldie tV  f i oraut s so«sests 
(he laOeor sprafrof oaim ars

idary

A CMAIXZVCE
la ha thrtf <SMpnl address 

Tjooday. DobmI toad tha  Bate 
fraaDOQf IS Mt aoty a prsbierr 
b a  a chaCeefe He said be 
tVufhl t v  pcopie of Texas mtLd 
o ciconw prompt actao 

Lt Cm Boe Kanwry'i luth In- 
OBfiral apart* emrhnsized the 
tVuftx that “good airaaaaiap da

ms maada that aej a d  a2 spaeaom 
do d  inmaosd ezpenditares V  wiL- 
(•r .af ta v a r  thnr fair dure at

m i» at I c a m a i

' w E i5**rrar3U
a  w a

pafabt ocaeoi 'rachers TV bodeet 
board also does net vevide iar 
aaaraaaa to ta n  for rmheal aid 
to hA frats

Pratmmi arm bu-.iitaf aad tim- 
Oar c a p i t a l  wxiayi — cxchid- 
mg hichwayi—are set at nearfy 
f73 ButVr

Mere t.Aas the iacreoLWd
tpeadUf aaggmed by tV  bodpet 
beard from the feaeml fuad a  
(or ethscorioci nrhiTOr some '

the coat “
Both speoken uoderh-v d  the 

axcncy at tV  bodBesa
before the -awraakers

TV Ctscal problerr. ctelf ia not 
news a  tV  le^slatart bechose t  
hao hear maaatxag year by year 
aad moeek by msoth for hearty a 
decade at inda o n e . otop-fap B-

TV vrr.aid has now ctwwt to

aaz
ts a

somethiat  bke SM to OM icHhoa
creooes for Bate coOetes a d
nthO ta. TV totaf. Vwerer. a  “  *• "J**(and defier expected t# m ch SOthao tha  arced by tV  gmr~

TV 
11071 TO

T»rv

S * L tf o ^ *

M o a  s ■T «S • a  nOMM K

KBST

Msat by winch 
to the toofheri 

S( , rctiremeat fand wso iV rt dnriac 
<* tV  fiscsi year IM  

rw— Ty* ttaard t oecnad larveaf • -  
0 ^  creaae a  far Bake hospitalo (er 

Che sackaliy a .  tV  aphoal
___  schooU for the naakaDy retarded.

aad jBx«B> rorrsetao aaatitB- 
tans la these arwao. IV  imrsooi 
■ XUJ muBoo

iriTtioo by Sep' 
fijced yeo-

1 ffaK at t v  new

N f w  T h r e a d

1490
Adult
Level
Programming

MOSCOW i.APi -  \s k i j  Drtj 
(hcVr has hiirlod s new threot 
to sici a seporae peace treaty 
with tV  Eaa German Coemonist 
rofUM a  s Rwoe to end Westers 

d  Wea Berlin

truther d>od a  inu pixr{c He 
romporod tha total w:tk k TO WO 
Jewx n v  et.Vrt i.<r..daiod oy we 
^ n s  «

One d  :to mokt po&uve forces 
a  the f^ht agaicM the wive d  - ' ‘mSZl 
Corr-TraLsm a  the ^TICA., V iav  
taid yet tV  Norid Service bedcst ' o«**w* 
4  atly two nujoe dollars—tV  
p r v  ef one vzper-bomher a  1* t  n i 
njocem ts*.kt *■ ■.< o»TrvwTV borzucc pwesuoa amoc;
R.:uaci. who last year saw U - ■
TO .Amer.cas toensu a  acoertf- 
jae to O cm eta^ "Why doo^ 
they ctaJenga tie Marzat_.sys- ) i
terr ■ w-aw%

To ttis tod GonebaroC ssccesc- i Trw »- 
ed 'Jia: to v a u  rKc* abroad \* - ti  ^ ̂  
ai least 1 TO words a  tV  !aa- s m  rv  
g~*St at tie owsCrr where they 
pljB to r ^ t .  a  stody for s i  
weeki aa tV caltare and back- 
(Tound of tha  cooBtry. then take t 
a rdrevier coarse a  *Jse Amer - , 
cjo brrtface aad V  leaewed is 
wVt we bebeve 3e also saci**  ̂
ed tha  this country could have 
pc-s graisa** ooarneo a  Amenenz 
p rarp> s for our ieodenhrp. iat 
HgitrTa't d  other cs«n.''*s. tar 
stadeou of other cpoofnes

"We caaaw stop kstory ** V  de-' 
clnred. "bat we can chasfc tti 
ceone or its amoophere w> caa 
do octne'Juac to open tV  eyes and 
hearts at other people wV v d ft  
us as the leader of the world, as 
t v  cooscieiK* at tV  world “

1 A «« To m

Cm m m:

*T~TBia Oa bo.Jf̂ n  tob.inir B% g ■ yATTA.
ft ^ vt V«ai Tr&M

trrBf

ynat CWATV ww cW«a taAfe.McC-ATvy ^  Am . ifĉ riTftoMrt Trwwa
r‘d Aratar

ApKan:CWrBB

Mrs T H McCocn S r. rs ded 
a  1 a  s K today j  s local 
hoopita  A rtnden* of Cnahocr.a 
SOM* IPIS. sV had bees Prectact 
I Jnstjce d  tV  Peace lor threo 
rears prior to her death 5V was 
s member of the F'-'B Bapest 
Church d  Coahoma and the Re- 
Vkak Lodfc

Bore No« 35 lAiS ia Mc.Nee!. 
A rt, »h* marrvd T H McCana 
Sr 90 Mst ;« 4PU »b» c-e«c«ded 
her a  deoth Sept 8  : »

PsnerC seovet w l v  hold :a 
*i* Firsc Bapt.sc Chnrch ia Coa- 
hoero a  I p isi TVzrvday with the 
Rev Frark PoCartf losorate 
paskor of the Fir« Bapat: Chorcb 
a  B:k Spr.cf officiakac lU wr.H 
V aaaucad by tV  Rex L J 
Power pascor of the Tnaty Ba> 
tia Qaerk aad tV  Rev'. H B 
Craves J r ,  pooior of tV  Fan 
Bopusi O x'Cb a  Coahoma, laer- 
aaert wUI V  4  the Coahom.a 
Conetcrv oader tV  dtrertoo d  
.NsDey P.rkie Ftrsersl Home

Sbe is ML' v.ted h r  tw* sees. 
T H VeCatm Jr Midted 
Dwkht McCaca. Bi( Sprrtf: oae 
daByfasr. Mrs J D Orr. Grahair.. 
tww brwChert. John Gihert. Oseo 
Harrex Gi3Vr Saa Koga* five 
zraodcfc'-dree aad one freat p a sd  
cfc.Jd

Psllaesrers wvE V G E Cti- 
l.am. Leroy HouisAsbead BiOy 
Smuh. Ooxis PhdBaey, Tan Hoi 
otat aad Dak Cramer Fneocs of 
tV  fatoLy a n  dmngsMad Vnerzry 
palVarer*

1 TVeewsy Dnibni Co vnD di* 
No 1 ConaeQ Estate as s wild̂  
c a  proyoct about cssht miles north- 

. east sf Jasticcburg Oo an 11 
j acre lease. tV  pro*ct wijj check 
■ the Elienborcer st I TO feet The 
ct# '»s TO from south and west 
Lines «  sectioe ISS-S-HAGV sur- 

. vey.anrf :s rxTounded by shal'ow 
production m the northwest Jas- 
ticeburj (leid

Shell .No 1 Dav:* a  movtnk off 
rotary TV proyect a  ao  from 
nor.h sod west line* of section 
3A; TANO survey 

= Shell No 1 Kj-kput.-i is drill- 
ir.f la lur.e be.ow I IVk feet Loca- 
tioo J  1 TO from wuth and east 
liaes of sectioe 5-3-GHAH su.'vey

Sundard .No 1 Barber is raaking 
hole in lime and Vale b a te  k.lta 
feet The site is 1 TO from north 
and wea lines sf scctieQ u-JA- 
TAP suney

MARKETS
COTTOH

r o u  fAP.—ew e prw ’ITneoE vert 3i u M em* e eroe i&AS Ht* prwTMw emm Kei
m«t a u  vcu Zwf asT

hlCW> bm.
UV f.irrtx ■ev>OT vkoara ■ - -  m->«• mra C-U KM07 W n mmm temt S* I t MOMS a  Mrrsitjmrn |8U 17TVUS* B.M I. a 1 H3.1M isTvira Si zw-ioi w

G l a s s c o c k

TIL No 1 Cark is dnllutf ia 
dovoeute below 4 TO feet Loca-

Rites Pend For 
J. A. Shirley

I Ml we iMwC BUTO BV^A<r tB CftBTOA irVMDe ttl H liedeB* trr i rvEi SI ten n  AiMeere ■ee eroid
V h*iHn BW-aw.1 MW IT a  ............   J

t»2** ’ i WSlW 'C«.v»«

Um  trr uiM-V* •— M M —<r 41—'*** lp«0>r pf itaaOv raoO— W-IW a »—M —-V<c04 Itw-wa («•■ tmrn One* tsiw ■» y—lM —n  —*4 UO-US;fMW -— r« in HO US a.4.-:ib4 Xp 1 a«u i«r•WTO 9 ev? w tan^m lemfeB Ulft.|7M
TO AJV ■ TOOl** c«tt ae4OBBe ••Vdl

STOCK PRICES
__ now aox*» avaaaoEs■ di w a  ] n
?! 5**-* ui M a  i *iU Cajtia MO «  a  aZjMrM4 ^kmrr,t»M AirUDa —Zavrrt— Matan

Ta L a o s  R e b e l s  A i m  
A t  K e y  P o s i t i o n s

Tot AHev Sh-rley II died at 
< B am  today ta a local hospital 
after a 12 pnenth illness Bom 
.Au{ 19. i r»  St Red Rock V 
moved to Howard County in 1J37 
from Eden a.id had fanned la 
the Midway Community 

He fr.arned the former Mlv* 
Mary Lola Powell on .April so 
ITO in Brady and she preceded 
him IB death June 3. !95»

. Funeral arrasgtmrrit are pend- 
I ing at Nal'ey • P.ckie Funeral 
1 Hsme

He a  survived by one son. Hol- 
Is  L Skm',e>. Big Spnag four 
daughters Mrs Gmkc Lewallen. 
Bit Spr.ng, Mrs J R Tonn, Big 
Spring. Mrs E R A'illiamson. 
Lovingtoo V M. Mrs C E 
JofcasoR. Cage Mountain. Calif.; 
one Bister, Mr» .kda Bate. Mid- i land 21 grandchiidreii and 31 
great grandchildree

COLORADO CITY

Council Explains 
NeW^ond Issue

Coahoma Slates 
Stock Show

No Survivors 
Found In Tower

w a. w-

/  a
m taa

N A LLEY
PICKLE

' Funeral 
'  Home .

DM All A m

CDUIRADO OTV fiO  -  TV) 
Qly Cooaefl met woh Akroctors sf j

Msodoy
■CV W expboB a prwpooorf Vod

sysUtn atal e so tif post at CTO- 
rado City's S  mues at posiag.

obnaa.

TV

H. 1

tv .  pwnBf program, 
whkh V  empAaoiaeil was hi tV  
(hnloag sUgc Ho said tV  eoo»- 
cd is (ht ^ ipg !■ terns at ataat 
»  Mocks. Part sf tV  parinf 
wooid V  doat for piraoao win 
rTOWior id to pot* aad IV Aal- 
ooe* would V  dooc oo a eompol- 
tory boon, with tV  paring cro  
tractor UMng a Va oa homo- 
kleaii. la tV  cast of aVeokor 
owacrs. tV  coot weoM V  ao- 
TOTOd WgVTO (V property.

D r.‘ Chte said tV  TOhnikort 
CTO woald V  U M  par fraot foot

Scxeral mombora of Ik* Bote-
t a T a ^ c t S ^  I i f  r ? «  ^Cky loiJT V"5: ..,12:

Oty h  t v  (iMor plaat 
t e  (litor pVW to town.

gham  woald V  
by IV  layiog of aiB- 

n  M am o  now oerred

of Colorado it."

COABOMA -  TV aoino! PFA 
aad FHA Addrecmrck Day and 
Slock Show wiB V  hdd at tV 
Coahoma FFA b n  Jao. 8  There 
wiQ be an epca dross show and 
bokiog cockest fer aB wV wvOh 
to enter from * 30-11-8 am

Aa opeo dog show win alao V  
held, spoooored by ioha Dans 
Feed Store. E a t r i c s  sriB V 
ekargad S  cc«a each and first 
prize win V  SO pounds ef dog 
food.

A borbcciie wiS V  held io tV 
Coahoma cafetona, apotaared by 
tV  ITOt* Chib, with ad iaxibed 
Tickets may V  porckaoed at the

NEW YORK '.AP'-Darederil 
skiodirers ^coged deep iat* tV  
morky .Ncrth .Mtebc TVsday 
Bight ts pesMtrate—for short dis- 
taoccs—the nnkeo Texas Tower 
rodar statim

TKA THOM Laos ‘AP -Pro- 
Cormaatn rebels bore dows ea 
two key goveramem peeitiees in 
sooth ccaM  Laos today, and the 
setaambered defeeders prepared 
ta take to the jcogle (or goemlLa 
ap^ntiOBS.

TV donhleViTeOd attack 
scattered guiei ameat f o r c e s  
massoag at Paksane. W rules 
Bortheaet of tVotiam. aad this 
forwvd ootpost to miles f* the 
Borth.

P r i s o n e r  S h i f t e d

*—Tjcta T« * roAx4<«K.d4A.-.orr4(ia P-̂ k.sarS AUaxoc atmmm m Otim*»4ua?i *La S*'aj«tMrr, (iM na—T la—tr-f* Brvrjir AiRam ■ urr«u4li4 rSr*4I*rC!t»4 e«|-Tl4»C4B.-kMct4i M.-vm C4rum>(C (k:Cm— rrtMlvvm WrwiKM(:44 A-JT.-4fl *• r*»* x»iw4: o» r«««» Muuru 04r4Mr.IXTT—« DkiriM rmo Cmnfmur
Am̂-vrma Ou c-vt»r»i XlMtnc w a Of»<»OttU oa 

M4.:aun«a OO IBM
• WM L«a«tna

r  4

S 4» 4
>»-4B i• 4M •21 '4

J*S•*'4U*4
T4-.«7-,

r ‘4

ELISABETHMLLE. tV  Congo 
•AP'—TV Katanga government 
■aBodneed todar that deposed 
Congo Premier Pstnee Lumumba 
tod two date aseociates had been 
transferred to a pal in Katsnfa 
ProTince because their army con- 
r^wmefit near Leopoldville wu 
oot ooosidered secure

THURSDAY
hot aoTVy found mach dobns 

tiga of 51c
Further cxplorafioe of the 

stem-wrecked tovrer wso held ap 
oatil "hard hat' deep sea divers 
could Btaad by at th* opcoia^ 
to .assist divers asmg oclf-caa- 
tMorrt hreathte wata 

TV TOadkven desccaded M  
feet to the ttrkkeo staboa. which 
apparaxtir is resting on tV  ooeaa 
Otter at a 45-drgtee aagk

Lamb an 
held from

■leer jodgiag wH V 
to 4 pm.

Webb To Urge 
Poll Tax Payment

Three M inor 
Mishaps Reported

As t v  pofl 
rebb A F i u  i

reader haidiBg aad demtotic 
TroObiki occupied moot of the Big 
Spriog poBcc departzneat's tim* 
ia the post M

B that IV walor TOgrono-1 Joe BoS. o«Mr of th* CMorado
mdd V  fbuaced by an Oty Record, laid tV  groap that M 

ia oly tasoo in the wooldoT V  taorob sangly to 8  
of 4b to W eroks oa 840 vor tV  p te . tbok C wooM lake! 
kioa V  by aa lacreoH hi ezpteatioa and oefBog to IV 
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Texas Tower Capsizes
This drawing showt how a Texas Tower, a six-alary higti radar 
sentinel, rests on a relatively spindly tripod embedded In the ocean 
bottom some ISO feet beneath the surface, Texas Tower number 4. 
some 70 miles sontheaat of New York City, collapsed In a raging 
storm. It bad <8 persons aboard. One body has been recovered.

Cox Finds Latin 
People Unfriendly
fK ^iU r't Wtoidi: Jfts'k Coi. t  ruvdklftU 

for i  >verfior~Tiil Tiftr. hfti rvetiuly re
lum ed from ft tour of Lftttn Amtrlcft 
H« tft ft Brftckpnrldcp buttnftkftmftn who 
h« ft^  fta oil drtUlDt firm He UlU of 
ftomf €4 hU rindlRfs in tfttm  Amertcft 
tfi thU flrit of Mverftl ftrtlclftft).

New Senate Demo Leader
Adventurbus

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., JarHXiry 18, 1961 S

XOitM’s Net* — To look at 11U« 
M*Difl*ld you'd never c u e u  h* ran 
sw sy from horn* to juta not only tho 
Navy but U>* Army and Uarinaa a s  
wall: studied his way through hlfb  
school snd coUeg* .Imultaoeously and 

I the bottom of a  copperthen rot* from 
mine to the top of Ih t U.S 
n u t ho did. H ere's hew.

Oonat*.

By JACK COX 
Wmua r*r The A.Melstad PreM

Many may nd yet reahie it but 
we m Texas are Jiving next door 
to the newest aiid probably the

Ft. Worth Wins 
Fire Award

most important battleground of 
the cold war for the 1960s 

That battleground begins at the! 
Roi Grande and extends south
ward to the tip of South Amesica 
—and the United States is in more 
serious trouble than has yet been 
brought home to us W\M has 
happened in Cuba could happen 
in many more Latin countries In 
fact, preventing it from happening 
will be difficult

This is a personal conclusion 
after a six-we^s. 20.000-mile trip 
through Central and South Ameri
ca, visiting in Mexico. Guatemala. 
El Salvador, Nicaragua. Costa 
Rica. Panama. Colombia. Brazil, 
Argentina, Chile. Peru and Bo
livia

Thi« i« familiar country for me 
after World War II service there 
and postwar participation in busi
ness enterprises in this region I 
relumed in I960 to expipre oppor
tunities for Texas.business in the 
Latin lands and, specifically, to 
evaluate the political as well as 
economic climate for such U.S.- 
based ventures.

The findings were mixed. Busi- 
«ax i ness opportunities in Latin Ameri- 

! ca abound at every hand Most of 
our neighbors want, welcome and 
need U S investments and goods. 
Tax rales are favorable—far more 
so than in the U S But with a few 
bright exceptions the present cli
mate. of public opinion and politics 
in many of these countries is, at

FI Sam Houston at San Antonio 
ranked third.

•\ir Force rankings placed Biggs 
AFB at El Paso seventh; Elling
ton AFB at Houston 15th and Har
lingen .AFB IMh

The an*ards. with nearly l.*W 
cities or installations competing, 
are based on year-round efforts 
to reduce fires and to educate 
citizens in fire safety.

20-Year Peak 
For Jobless List
AUSTIN (.\PI—Texas Employ

ment Commi.s.sion .Administrator 
R L. Coffnian said Tursday un- 
emplo>'ment insurance claims last 
week hit their highest peak in 20 
years for that date.

Insurance payments filed for 
the week enoing .Ian 11 totaled 
92.955, a rise of 4.843 over the 88.- 
112 filing claims the week before.

New claims, indicating hew un
employment. rose by 2.335 H0 IS,- 
470, Coffman said. A year ago new 
claims totaled 11,964

The commission paid 11.613.703 
on claims on file last week com
pared to 11,563.786 the week before 
and $1,178,727 this time last year.

Wise Man Knows 
His Own Product
PARKVILI.£. Mo (APi -"Any 

bread today'" a bread salesman 
called, stopping his truck at the 
home of Mrs. Fred R Moran Jr.

“No thanks, I have made my 
own." |be replied.

The bread man sniffed—and 
eniffed again. Pointing to a crus
ty-brown loaf, he asked. "How 
much?"

"Fifty cents.” replied the houee- 
wif«- „The salesman laid down a hall- 
dollar, picked up a fresh loaf and 
departed. _ _ _

BOSTON. Mass (.AP) -  Fort 
Worth received top ranking in its 
population group in the National 
Fire Protection As.sociation s an
nual fire prevention contest.

Fort Worth received its ranking 
In the 250 000 to 499,000 population 
group.

.AJ»o winning first, in the 20 000 ' 
to 49.000 population group.
Killeen

Awarded h o n o r a b l e  men
tion were Austin and .Abilene 

National rankings place Fort 
Worth sixth and Killeen Mth.

In the Army division, the Red
River Arsenal at Texarkana won......... .........  ................ . _
second place In the jiation _'**tl’ best, discouraging and all too oft

en. frightening.
These things seem clear to me:
1. llnited ^ates prestige among 

our Latin neighbors is low airea^ 
and being pushed lower with in
credible ease and effectiveness by 
Soviet propaganda.

2 WThile the United States main
tains the trust and friendship of 
many governmental, business and 
professional leaders in the Latin 
rountries, the masses are not 
friendly and are becoming more 
and more hostile toward "Yan
kees”

3. South of the border, Cuba's 
Castro is a hero to the masses 
because of —rather than despite— 
his anti-Americanism.

4. Latin America's illiteracy and 
poverty, about which we have tool 
long been indifferent, are proving 
to be, as everywhere, a breeding { 
ground for communism—and wo 
cannot stem the Communist tide 
until we muster our strength for 
a full-scale attack on these ills.

8. At the ve^  best, it will be 
a long, slow climb for the United 
States to regain die full heights 
of hemispheric leadership esseo* 
tial to the preservation of freedom 
and the development of opportuni
ty in this half of the world.

The tranquility and accord of 
the Texas-Mexico border con
trasts .sharply with the ferment 
in Mexican attitudes toward the 
United States found deeper in the 
interior of our next-door neigh^ . 
In Mexico City, Mte leading tele
vision commentator—friendly to 
the U S —told me he dared not 
make pro-American statements 
any more became ef the hostile 
public reaction. Other public fig
ures confided there—as through
out the IiStin lands—that no pro- 
American candidate could win 
public office today.

By JOHN H. KAMPS
WASHINGTON (AP) _  A one

time copper mine mucker, son of 
poor Irish immigrant parents, a 
runaway from home at the age 
of 14 to serve in the U.S. Army, 
Navy and Marines, is now emerg
ing as one of the most powerful 
fibres in the new 87th Congress.

That in brief is the success 
story of Montana's quiet-voiced, 
pipe-smoking Sen. Michael J, 
(Mike) Mansfield.

With his election as Senate ma
jority leader, Mansfield will bear 
prime responsibility for driving 
the incoming Kennedy administra
tion's "new frontier" legislation 
through the Senate.

It’s a ticklish spot, for two rea
sons;

1. The razor's-edge margin of 
victory by John F. Kennedy over 
Richard M. Nixon may stack up 
as something less than an all-out 
mandate for any ultra-liberal leg
islation.

TO TEAM UP
2. A traditional coalition of con- 

servalive Republicans and South
ern Democrats appears ready to 
team up against some of the 
broad spending proposals advo
cated by Kenney during the elec
tion campaii^.

But Mansfield is at least mildly 
optimistic over the chances of en
acting a fair chunk of Kennedy’s 
campaign promises......... .

‘̂We'll break our backs trying,” 
he says

There has been speculation on 
the extent to which the restless 
and dynamic Lyndon B, Johnson 
would turn over the reins of Sen
ate power Perhaps a clue came 
when Mansfield announced imme
diately after his election as ma
jority leader he wants Johnson to 
preside at Senate Democratic cau
cuses.

Mansfield, like President-elect 
Kennedy is a Roman Catholic 

POOR PARENTS
Dorn March 16. 1903, in New 

York City, the son of poverty, 
stricken parents—his fa tl^  was 
a New York hotel porter—Mans
field left home and fibbing about' 
his age joined the Navy tn Feb
ruary 1918 and served 16 months 
overseas Then, at 15. he enlisted 
in the Army, and a year later, 
s t^  in quest of adv enture, he 
joined the Marines for a two-year 
hitch in tho Philippines and China.

Back in civvies, young Mike 
Mansfield worked as a "mucker” 
—the wet. bruising job of clearing 
away fallen rock and debris— 
2.800 feet down in the labryinths 
of mine tunnels under Butte. 
Mont.' He toiled it) the copper 
mines from 1922 to 1930, mean
while using his hard-earned dol
lars to pay hi.s way through the 
Montana School of Mines ’

FINI-SHEP SCHOOL '
He also had to finish high school I 

at the same time to qualify for 
his college degree, getting his 
diploma three months before his 
bachelor’s degree He later' mar-1 
ried his high school teacher !

Next came four penny-pinching 
years at Montana State Univer
sity. Upon graduation, he re
mained on the campus as profes
sor of Latin-American and Far 
East history until elected to his 
first term' in Congress in 1943.

He won five consecutive two- 
year terms in the House, success
fully bucked the Eisenhower lancL 
slide to capture a Senate seat ia 
1952, and was a shoo-in for a 
second six-year Senate term in 
1958.

Now 37, Mansfield has made his 
legislative reputation chiefly in 
the field of foreign affairs. He has 
been an arch critic, calm but con
sistent, of the Eisenhower admin
istration's foreign policies for 
most of the last eight years.

PROUFIC SPEAKER
A prolific speaker, with his 

eruggy, wry-huimared face often 
seen on news-type TV programs. 
Mansfield paradoxically has 
scolded his fellow lawmakers for 
their utterances on global affairs 
while himself belaboring the GOP 
administration on the same sub
ject

"The custom of unending com
ment by senators and representa
tives on every phase of foreign 
relations has beixune too preva
lent.” he said.

“Many of us ia Congress talk 
too much and cut ihe ground 
from under the regularly consti
tuted authority whose duty H is 
to carry, out the foreign policy of 
the United States,” he s ^ .

But later, in a globe-ranging 
speech, he devoted 12.000 words 
to a blast at what he called the 
Eisenhower administration’s “fear
laden inflation of the Soviet 
threat." BIG ENOUGH

Declaring the United States 
should be big enough and confi
dent enough to wrest the cold war 
initiative from the Kremlin. Mans- 
field told the Senate: "It is time  ̂
to realize that if there are dan- { 
gert to freedom in the ideology; 
of communism, there are even) 
greater dangers for communism 
in the doctrines of liberty. For-1 
etgn policy must be based less on 
fear and more on faith."

Despite his four-year appren
ticeship as party whip, Mansfield 
takes over the floor leadership 
with some misgivings. He has. ia 
fset, been termed “too nice a guy 
for the job — the majority leader 
has got to be tough and a little 
mean ”

'Mansfield himself puU it this 
way; "Actually the leadership is

a headache. You can’t please 
everyone. Every senator is a pri- 
ma donna in some way. It’s a 
mirscle that we can achieve any 
harmony in the Democratic pariy 
because we cover the whole politi
cal spectrum.”

OPPOSITE TYPES
First, they are opposite and 

contrsfting types.
Johnson has been portrayed as 

a flamboyant task master, keep
ing tight reins on the Senate's di
vergent and sometimes warring 
factions — demanding, cajoling, 
bargaining, persuading, and usual
ly getting hit way.

In Jidinson’s shiaidow, Mansfield 
has worked quietly and unobtru
sively, operating at low pressure 
on a high-pressure job.

While Johnson is dsuJiing. dar
ing and fast moving, Mansfield is 
retiring, modest, cautious and 
soft-spoken. Above all. he has 
demonstrated s marked ability to 
make friends and stay out of 
fights.

A Senate attache describes the 
scholarly former college professor 
in those words; “He baa good 
judgment, doem't fly off half- 
cocked. always thinks things 
through to a conclusion, under 
stands that all his coUeag^ have 
problems peculiar to their states 
and he won't ask anyone to vote

against his state’s interests, has 
a very hijfh degree of respect 
from all his colleagues.”

TOUGH BUT . . .
Johnson, commenting on Mans

field’s birthday last year, told the 
Senate: "He can be as aggressive 
as a tiger and as mild and meek 
as a mother. 'He never loses his 
bead or hit heart. There is no 
greater patriot in this country 
than Mike Mansfield.”

The Republican leader, Sm. Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois, called 
Mansfield "the most disarming 
nran in the world,” and. in a burst 
of emotion, cried out: "We love 
you, Mike.”

The blue-eyed, 175-pound, 0-foot 
Montanan works hard at bemg a 
senator. He’s on the job from • 
s.m. to 7 p.m., six days a week, 
and usually about four hours on 
Sunday. He and his wife, Mau
reen, have httle time for parties, 
rarely attending more than one or 
two a month.

Policft Arresfftd
L£OP<MJ>VILLE. the Congo 

(AP) — ’Thirty Congoleee poli^  
men were arrested in the Leo- 
pokhnllc police camp ’Tuesday for 
agitating for more pay. Fifteen 
escaped before they could be 
takoir out the police camp.

K Cracks Down 
On BooHftggort

MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev has enUed for nnore 
stringent laws against Sovint boot
leggers ~  especiaiiy those who 
steal state crops to make moon
shine — and their customers.

The Communist party organ 
Pravdn s«d the premior intsr- 
rupted two Ukraniaa speakers 
dining the Soviet CeatraJ Agri- 
cultursl Session to dtnounce per- 
ticipunts in the moonshine trade.
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A  Devotional For Today
H m  Lord Wbarranto then d u S  I hken the m oi 
of tide feom tion?  . . . They are like onto ddldren 
aittinf in the marketplM . and calling one to another, 
and aarhig. We have pqwd unto you, and ye have not

(Luke 7 J 1 , 32.)

. -'ll:'.
TVLAYZR: Eternal God, in the p e a t  drama of life, help

the inana to act ia accordance with the instruction and spirit 
of Christ, our divine director. Thus may our talents be 
released for the uplifting of people everrerhere. In 

name Ameit
(Fran 11m Tppar Reacn'i

Little Hope Of Lowering It
b  Mi dMl baOt$t to the Cbe-

of sasjseeH.eaa *to]&aM). At t u  
hr ertimiitfd rr m o »  weaM 

a IS hTh— doCar HCTtoe. His. 
, is dtpiMrtfnr opoe a procegt re> 

M eeeni r-ic t r e ^  ani tpeo »• 
nfm , tsaher fawfae t n  
ether i^vanl adjutsMea

is prryoM il to 14 
WCher. or a totto t o o  

sr eatos to everf dai- 
tor fM S to defeew her* aeto abroad, t t a o  
ie mmrff, Tvdkxtrr ao6 tKar.rj rt t emr A  
l l  ia tofical ta aoRzne that a ira io r budre- 
ta rf ee ilit t  wook! hare to aeror la The 
araae to major ejLpmditsre aod vh iie  
the fM i ah ra ri ousht t» be more <to> 
fcaae for the maDry. there tt lic ie  UceL* 
hood to a major nadenva here 

The acncolm re bodfet b  peered to S 1 
hdhoaa, aa iacreaaa to IS  miTlioci dai-

lara. ^  mjmfantiat amoato to this b  ia 
tha farm to eupporta to aac load or aaoth- 
ar. beaoe asy coeatractiTe approach to 
rsdadas thb load naeld prodnoe eretoira 
reauks aot os.'y for thu ftocai year bat a)> 
so far racceedbsg oaea

BeaSh aad educatkia b  pecjrad to 4 bfl- 
baea, aa iarreaae to saa mtSiOB doCart. 
m §  b  ia the area where the 
pfaawirta far more appropraDani wiS be 
feR Therefore, there b  bttto reo^iabe 
bepe to racaaf taidcr tbu ficore Jwh- 
cioos resstaace b the more pracural hope.

Floal^T. dett aerhee caCs for t  bflLtoa 
ia iaterest. a redacboa to Boarfy a fai!hoa 
fmrs the carreat year because to sorra 
ksaersaf to the ihort.tera-. defer and be- 
cacse to a rryxlfimiae to tsreres eharpee. 
Pefhapi d a  not practtral to fand '.ha 
federai defet. but a dedteatme to a tyAe> 
mabc redactwo to it wwiid prod-xe a 
profresr: \e sa^^3^5 to raipayers as wer as 
3 >errm.*g of cocf.deace is fbcal .'e- 
ipcea:‘b ity .

A Letter From A Mother's Heart
Thaao dccrpfU from aa anooiicited let> 

tar wrtttea by tha mothar to a yoans P*>bo 
vkthu v a  far more aloipicnt than any 
appaal we endd maka for tha March to 
DoDoa.

*T writo as a nMther to a dxBd who 
haa bewB aeixed whh the crippQas (htcwac 
t i  potto. Bora a baalthy baby wbo was 
aeeer tock. ha waa atrichca at the ase 
af N raaaths Vfay ha grt pobo Km par- 
anta wiS aerer reaOy know but it b  not 
awwathins that yon fet over a  a few 
days or weeka.

“Wt thaok tha Lord that his was not as 
bad as aama other childrw hare beec. but 
M aay treat treadnerk b  a eanusucpus 
thmc thak foaa oa for ywars.

*t)ar Bltla boy wwo diagnosed sidi 
IMtto oa Sonday. and the foCowmc day 
the haalfli b o m  vaa at Um hoop%.ai to 
soe ma aod ta M  ma that we had tha 
help to tha Haakb FatmM xx. I can trsth- 
foDy aay ftat it b  a FooDdatios that yoa

sriS aot bt sotry for bariss sopprrted 
(enerausiy We sere fortunate iz that «e 
had po^  iaaunLice toe. but it eeiy paid 
for three years sad our Bttle boy sell 
has to have stnes and braces that coot 
qtute a bit. Oaa bcle knot brace cosu 
tSt ao tmacuM what one poise the 
sray to the hip wnedd coat Shoes coot tU 
a pair and up.

"So ywu can see what erpefae nut ta 
mertwn treafnents b  invo'red

"I mst hope the parents won't fed that 
it wih be just the cither folks children 
who wiU hare polio—not ours. Frorn our 
own experience we hare learned that ary- 
thin( can happen to o v  cbi'.drea. No mat
ter how refe. poo', what color or race, 
polio can stnke b e f ^  you know it I found 
that tears don't heal it

"Pobe if sornethise that b lone and 
(hrawa out and it takes tha di.’nes and 
doilari penp<e ftre so please fichl this 
daeaae and (jrc {enerous.’y to tbo March 
to Dimes "

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Another Inauguration Brings New Hope

WASHWGTOM — Inaorarattona com# 
and fa. and no tsm to them are alfte 
wither ta outward appearance or ia their 
eigrrifleance to (be country.

or the 1« presideBdal alectiona sinca 
the tK a to the century. 11 Ada t ws-oirc 
aay chaare ia the Mcarnbeot podbcal 
party aad. ia gecarat  a contiaioity to 
satioaal and iaterwabosal policy waa 
taken lor (raatad.

charce from one party to the other, aad 
this tune—m March ISZ^'.he icaufuratioa 
acsio had an atmosphere to tragedy 
thcriCh to a different kind—there were 
14.M DM persons out to work. aT tha 
hanks had been closed, and a deep de> 
preaaiuu was under war.

F n tlA F f  T n  atraŝ est and most un- 
comfortahio iaaaewatioe to all was that 
which aceurred «a March 4. im . whew 
WOSara Howard Taft became Presidefk 
after om to tha Mov*t latwMHdea in 
Meetaral eotaa up ta that Uma. TV 
weather sraa iadeacribabiy bad Dam. 
aaow aad aloct caused railraad. tebpapfe 
and tclophaae aen  ice to be dbraptad along 
IV  cadra Atbatie Saaboard. TV aews- 
papers ssare deprirad to their ntotiwTury 
e a e t r ^  to tV  big reswt. as then was 
aaiy oaa tebgraph wira weekiag art to 
Waafaingloe far moat to tV  di^. Saca 
aatdoar eanmoaicB and parades had ta
ha ahaatead. FraoldeBt Taft taok Mb oath 
la IV laaatc chandwr.

sras a (hfferesd 
Wflaoa was inaorurated 
■nad a fertmc of wide- 
amoBg the Democrau 

tV j had come into power for the first 
time M 1C yaari. Four years later tha 
tBaugarstioe fell oa a Sunday, ao Mr. 
WDsob took hb otoh pnvateiy at the White 
Hanae. TV btaagural ceremoeies srere 
f «Mp«w>wH til Monday, when he took the 
aath a sacend tims 

WarU War I was in progresa at tha 
tfana and. althowfh Mr. Wiban had boea 
ale lied M Norembar snth (ha slogan "V  
Vpt a  oat to srar.** tV  Ueitod Stataa 
aMw d  the w v  a x a ^  fhra raenths aftar 
alaetlaa day.

FROM TH.4T TEAR on. there was not 
another change ta party for 30 years. 
Daring that period. tV  second srorld war 
was in prarreas threorh two maupirw- 
tisns In IMS. Fresidftit FraiiUia D noe- 
sereR didn't go to the Capitol for the 
ceremony but took the oath ia public i lew 
from the bakony ia the rear to t.he 
White Honae His face wm pa>. with 
a aick^ leoR. Less thaa thrra months 
later, V  wm dead

When Dwight Eisenhower was inaugu
rated a second time, be had been iD a 
year before with a heart attack, and his 
oppontut ia the 19SC campaign—Adlai 
Storeaeon—had warned the people that 
the Republican nominee might not live 
out his term. Actually, as Mr Eisenhower 
femes the White Bouse this week, he b 
a  excellent health.

TWB u n  Maugnration was a sad affair. 
Mr. WDaaa. who had anflered a itrake. 
WM anaUe to waft ap tte  steps af the 

platform, ao ha wm spared tha 
awd spake Mb oaagratMaboM ta 

t v  BOW PreaMcnt. Warrea Hading, ia 
t v  nuaidMl's room jnto oatside the

THE PEOPLE are always hopeful that 
a are  Prendent sriB wuik miradea or 
tha he snn a  leaa give them the 
"change" they voted for. What s  the 
pufehc f attitude today as John F Ken- 
aedy prepares to take Peer* Personalities, 
to course influence the answers There 
b  a tendency toways to think to the presi
dency in terms^to the man who has jost 
been elected rtoher than to anaiyae the 
andcrlvnig issues th a  confroot Urn as 
he assumes office. No man was mart 
popoiar a  tha thne to h s  wawgwiUen 
than WM WOliaD Howard Taft, foiir 
ysnrs later V  taw Ms own p « ^  apHt 
ia half. Be get only • alectirkl rotM 
aad hia predecessor-‘Teddy" Roaoes-elt 
—who STM nomiBated on a third-party 
tickat. raceiead ■  to Wdaon’s 43S

Nto far la
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INAUGURAL EARLY BIRDS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
How Ike W ill Be Judged

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Preti- 
dect L senhower. in kb fareseC 
adc.'eu to 'Jw nation, put hia fin
ger on \ ery pout by wlucli 
hwtor>' wtli Aidga the soccaaa or 
faihi.'e to his presidency.

How wel] a  hb eight years ia 
the Rnae House did he balaaca

one natiocal need againto anoth
er* .....

That wtrd ‘ balance" had a 
ma)or piece m kis talk Tueaday 
Digkt Hts empfeasis on it pn»- 
pouited the d'icmma factag any 
Amencas presidetk

"Each . pcopcaal raust be

H a l  B o y l e

weighed ia tha light of a brnad- 
ar oonadaratioD the aaed to 
maintaia balance la and among 
aatienal programs — balance be
tween ow aiaential requirerants 
M a aatioe aad the dotiaa bx>- 
possd by tha nation upoe the ta- 
dmdaal; balance between ac- 
tiont to the moment aad the a»  
banal welfare to the faP'.o.

The Lost World Of Time

"Good judgment eoeks haiance 
and progresi. lad to k eventual
ly fhids unbalance and fruatra^ 
bon."

KANSAS CTTY. Mo <AP -H a 
lonked familiar aenwa tha crowd
ed ballroom, but for -a momese 
I couldn't place bim.

TVs R came back to mo Why, 
to course. How could 1 ever for
get* I had known hb son well 
m high eefeeoi. and had visited ra 
hb house several tones then.

T l's a real pleasure to see you 
sgatn. sir." I said, beppisg up 
and wrmging him by the hand 
•Toe probably doc t remember 
me. bat I need to know your son 
Joo real srcll—years aad years 
ago "

'  TV man stared at mo. then 
said; *^ou really are lost. I am 
Joe I wondered when you were 
going to say hello "

WeB, that's the wav it b. ‘They 
say yoB cant come home again, 
Thb b a t true You can come 
borne again.

But if you meet high school 
classmates after a quarter of 4> 
century or more you find eome- 
thtng has happened to tima.

You fed you are still the rai- 
ile-dazzle kid who used to drive 
the study hall teacher crary 
Nothing has changed you Bat 
your daseoaates are dilferenL

TV girb look Ifte their motb- 
sn . the boys like their fathera

What has time dene to them* 
R b very hard to understand.

It b  DOW 24 years thb very 
roocth that I left thb lovwly home 
towa to mine—the heart to Amor- 
tca—to storm .New York City with 
empty pockets aad a bend faS to 
dreams

TVeitoh the vaars I have come 
back home as often as I could.

M most sens to the Midwest do. 
to draft again from the renew jig 
cotnmM sense fountatn that flows 
deepest ia ths center to aur 
contiiMnt

Oa each visit I could see wgtw 
of vita! ebangs la terms to ex- 
pansioB and new building, but 
also ngns to decay in th:rgs I 
would Ifte to remain fixe# for
ever as I had known them m my 
childhood.

The city was getting younger 
and fresher and taller, but the 
people and houses I had known 
were getting older and more 
Ured

When you come Home again, 
a lot oif things depress yoo. 
You feel the weight of raortaLty 
pressing on otbert But somehow 
you feel irr.psrvioav to change 
yourself You are atill as ywmg as 
the day you left town Nothing 
has happened to you.

The other night I went to a eo- 
cial occa.<noo and overheard a 
couple talking

‘lie 's beginning to took mart 
and more like hb father," be said. 
•'It's ahnoto creepy "

"Oh. no." she disagreed "H'ls 
father never lost that much hair

and he would never hare lei 
tasmaelf get that fat "

He shushed her "Be carefuL 
He'a standing right there."

They walked away It took me 
a fall two minutes to reabte 
wham they had been talking

Thera b no doubt that balanc
ing w what the cenaervatMe El- 
aenhowsT trbd to do For him. 
as for any presidek. thb required 
net ooiy the jodgmeot ha mco- 
oooed'btb foresight enough to feel 
the fotare would justify hb judg
ment.

Change plays m  favorites.
You can go home again—but 

yM can't bnag back quite the 
same person you took when you 
left.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Various Causes Of Bronchitis Explained

' FOl’R YEARS can m ^e  a big dif- 
farsBce if tVra's itisMation withia a 
party. Tka(*s aw  raasM perhaps why 
■PreaideiR-elect Keonedy has been so care  ̂
fol laltoy to poy ottention to the wiohes 
ef IV  Soathera Dsoiocrato especially the 
prafaasbaab who kept ffw Sooth from 
gtong Repobhean last year.

faka Ketmcdy b  a pteturesqoe penoo- 
ahty, aad he will haoa a colarfto ia- 
anguratiod WhOe the pre-inmguratiM 
■tmoapbere b  afeoat the same as k hM 
been on every ocrasion in the past when 
there wm a chatige of parly in the White 
House, the leaders to the victorious potty 
art exotiag eoafideace that Mr. Kennedy 
will do a good job. They are weO aware 
thal Ike CMgrcssMnal campaign b  only 
aboot I t months away,and also that an- 
okher pretideatial campaigB will be start
ing wMhto at months.

By JOSEPH P-. MOL.NER, MJ>.
"Dear Dr. Molm: How do yw 

treat or enre brimehitb? R can 
be a very aggravating and am- 
barrnaauig cough. If thiro iM t 
a cure, b  there attything tliat can 
bo dono to ease tV  cnoditSont 

*  .  -EJI.D ."
"BioocMtb'' is r i ^  in isason 

new—the cough. tV  pUegmy 
throat, the aometimM hoarM aad

THERE BVT too mudi time to put 
into effect the refain u  protnbed in the 
lato campaign, bat unqoeatioaably the 
aww PrasMaat wdl try to nuke a raoard
■ad oak far a vote ef 
pears hoKa. R b  taken far granted ol- 
raadr that ha will bo a rMdIdtoi far a

But k fa  see what we mean 
when we diacusa ‘'bronefaRb" 
After wo aaatyie the nwaafng to 
the word, wo wont hare m  mach 
trouble ia deciding what to do 
about R.

"Bronddtb" to still another to 
the "wastabasket words" that ia- 
eindes aB aorts to things, hot 
doont raaoa aay ana thing in 
parbeniar.

Spaciflcally. broachitto to in- 
n—nMUi of tha broacMal tnbao- 
but ta enmmoa practiea we oaa 
tha word to maon any aort to roogb 
throat or cooMl ~

IrrRatioa anywfaarw aloag Qw 
Bm  M t v

cVmicato somatonao. Nat to men- 
tton tV  comtTiM coUL Same de- 
gTM of true broachitto—MOamma- 
tioB of tha braochial tidwa gnfi 
aloag with a cold. R daora op. 
to coarse, m  yon fto aver the 
aald.

Exceoaivc or evM aMderatr 
xmokiag caa ba a caMa but R is 
often atoregardtd. hacMia tV 
habit becomea ao iagrained that 
people are relactant to go to tha

Tomorrow m  wrHo a Mt 
how a physiciM caa track 
tha causa to a cough—or 
dutis-

extant to givteg it up long anough 
ta ftad out wWhar that b
tnaiMa Besides, soma peo(da wSl 
inaiat that "Eva baen smoking 
for to years and R never brotfaar- 
ed me before U mnat ba aama- 
thing tose.'* WtO. I goeaa wa all 
try la fop) oursalvet once to a 
while, don't wa?

Broachiectasto. ia which out- 
powching ocean ia tV  lower 
branchial tubes, and traps phlegm 
there, to mnV mora comroon 
thaa b  generally apprwdalad. and 
to tv  cause to some viotoot 
^■*"ĝ *rg which may or may not 
briag op bkwd-thiged pidegm. And. 
Of coufM. TB to fawtofed by a

----- ---------- larywR. torga
BnaR brnncMal taVa.

Nasal catarrh, or poot • aaaal 
drip, whatavff yow eatw ta call 
fc. can prodnew a mwgh Or 
ckruoie irrhatiM (rwoi poor tab- 
•Os or iitosMlis. s r polypa. or

Emphysema, a coadittaa which 
tovoivM tv  smaB air aaes of IV 
hmgs, CM caMt a dry cough, 
iftaa -nttotoken tor ‘*broochitb." 
SaiM lypM to hoort trobbto cauM 
a c h ro ^  cough. So can pnaaurt 
an tv  hraodual tVM froM ttblar

Aad aQergy cm caoM a nnwgk 
■ensitivKy ta bactario. maldo or 

paUen. Moido art esporiaRy.-HV

&  tV n ^ M  tMMnRattop Iraa

So many caaoM far coughl So 
osaoy for "brasMhRto!'' I've 
R before; l U omr R V W : 
dawn tv  C A U ^ and tVn find
tv

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Yippeef Let '£r Fly

U Va ConVy Han of Fame is looktof 
far cMth dates. aMny Wafls has an utoque 
ctotm far eanstdarabon.

Ftwd R. Hails b  probably tV  first 
cowVy ever to rtda as airplaae with 
atohing bat a aaditta.

Aa a lad. Shorty had grown op to 
t v  aaddfa awl had poached cattle for tV 
SlangMer Ranch. Orcto Ranch. tV  Muto- 
aVo ootflt, and several others. When ho 
fto hack from soldiering in World War I. 
Shorty decided that tV  oowber's Hie waa 
a hk on tV  lonely side, so ha went to 

' t v  oflfWids. This was hew he got to work 
far ft E. J . Cos and tV  fabokios General 
OQ Coapany.

co x  had promoted a giant 
to aeoreh (or oil. and Big 

Spring WM tV  center to hb target At 
one timo V  had fivw wwQs going dosm 

and ahhoogh only one encountered od. 
aO were near where fields eobaoqueotty 
were davetopod That one well, on tV  
McDowell Ranch, .was soough to loasce 
t v  gifted pen aad tongue to Cox. aad he 
joiaod with Big Spring people ia staging 
what was H k ^  tV  grMteto barbecoa 
this area hM ever aoen. He raa special 
tratM from both east and waat. bearing 
praopaettve hnrestors by the huadreda. In 
on. R is estimated seme 10 000 were in 
the nnaS town to 4.000 for tho big csle- 
hratioa on Sept «. ttto 

Oot of the features to the Cox dreoa 
was a World War I Jenny trainer flown 
by Harold C. Block, a stunt pilot from 
Dallas aad reportedly ao totally uiun- 
hitoted that bu wealthy lumberman faUier 
had withdrawn hb biesaing

weald add oxdtmMf. Shorty waa a  far 
R.

"ABybow." V  racallad. “I figured that 
Hiytfatng that came to thb caontry bad 
to V  rode." '  .  .

By t v  tima for tV  ride. iV  doobln 
stamp rafreshmont had won a hR, aad 
Shorty began to tense thora wm a bR 
to danger attoebed to tV  porformaoca. 
But V  had made hb boast, ao V  got 
A. G HaC Sr. to make him a eoupia 
to bull leather straps to run from tV  
ftoot cinchea to the landing gear, aad 
aootber to loop trorp tha aaddle, which 
was perched over tV  back cockpit, around 
toe fnaelage.

Clad in bright red rogalia Cox had 
provided for his men Shorty might have 
faltered except for Block. wV cajoied: 
"Hril, everybody can't die ta bad."

ROME OF THE brethren. Shorty among 
them, had indulged ia some smugCed 
Hawaiian double-stamp b eve^e  Thb 
emboldened them, and when it waa sug
gested that ridmg the plane a la broncho

SO THEY TOOK OFF into tV  wild blue 
yonder, the chto strap on Shorty's 10-gal
lon hat nearly choking hun. TV wind wm 
almost enough to unsaddle him, but Shorty 
stock with it. Soon be noticed Block point
ing down. Shorty cot hb ryea below—it 
was t v  graveyartf. TVn Block swung 
aaatward ta greet one ef tV  apecial traina 
coming in and fare R a bon. Of couna. 
paasengers stuck out their heads and 
gaped aa Block dived tV  plaae and 
Shorty ctR loose with a pah of long 
shooting iroDS. la wont tha haads and 
down went the windows.

They got back to the landing field ia 
southeast Big Spring and hurried down 
town in time for Shorty to lasao a few 
to the secreunca from tV  Houston of
fice. Later, some newspapernven from 
Fort Worth and Dallas heard about 
Sborty'i aerial brooc nding and asked 
if he would do it again

"Nope " said Shorty ‘ I've had lime ta 
think about it That could get to be 
dangerous. "—JOE PKTKLE

n e z R o b b
Score Against The Country Clubs

One to the moot common criticbma 
IrveUed against newspapers b that they 
pibtbh only the bad and the sensaLonal 
■awx eapecially on Page One.

If R Deems that way at timaa. R b 
becauae the bad and aenaatiooal news 
toones predominate in thb revohitionary 
century, with bad and sensational news 
oot to ahnoat every corner to the globe 
—Laoe. the Congo. Cuba. Algeria. Belgmim 
(to tV  sad amaxement to all the admirers 
to Oiat tmafl. doughty nation), ct al 
Yoa name R. and R s gto bad. aansatioaal 
troubles*

Bto bar the young man they ^  and 
from the chib'i annual debutante or Holly 
Baa. where daughters to chib members 
come out in bunches. Ifte asparagus or 
rhubarb A committee to the ball ruled 
the young man was unacceptable 'be- 
cauM be b Jewish’' and the board aoicfeui- 
ly concurred.

Just becanse the futuro b  w 
IncncBtety wrapped up in what he 
did and decided not to do. ta tha 
programs he pretsed and those ha 
didn t. the results to his vteward- 
ship may net be dbcersible for 
14 or M years.

He sounded coofideot Tuesday 
night, as he did earlier ia the week 
ia kb budget message to Coo- 
grexs. that be had guidsd tV  
country well. "America." ha said, 
"b today the lUongest. tV  moat 
inftueatial and most productivt 
nation in the world."

• I T  GOOD NEWS and news to good 
deeds aad actioa stni iranagt to get on 
Page Owe Om  of the most notable ia- 
KanoM ecewtred only laot week when tV  
front pages ia New York earned kng 
■tones sa the Christian conduct to the 
Rev Georfe French Kem.paeil Jr., rector 
to tV  Protestant Episcopal (Thurch of St. 
Jameo the Less in Scarsdab. a semi- 
dami-fashionabie suburb to New York.

The Rev KerngMell valiantly took hb 
pofitioa on the side to decency and the 
angeb when be firmly announced that 
any to hb pariahiootn wbo playod a 
part in barring from the country dub 
Qirbtmas dance a young convert from 
Jodaitm would not be welcome at holy 
communion.

THERE ARE TWO other unsung heroes, 
or rather heroines in this saga The 
debotanto who imitad to tV  ball tha 
Jewbh convert to Christianity cancelled 
her debut and did not attetKi. Her mtab- 
er, a member of the dance committoe, 
wrthdrrw, too So the Scarndale Caontry 
Club scored a dean sweep It not only 
eliminated from the dance the offending 
convert but the two members who would 
hare defiled the club.

It b tragic that the young convert was 
so upset by the barbarian behavior to tha 
chib that he stayed away from chorcii 
and communion on (hristmas morning.

He should realire that country dobs 
are havens for the aoriany insecure and 
unsure. There they can huddle together, 
safe in their ignorance and airoganc*. and 
practice, in privacy, eating pe« with 
a fork.

Only the years ahead wi3 have 
the answer to this self-appraisal 
of hb presidency.

For instance, we won't know for 
years whether V  put enough cm- 
pfeasM on and rasourcea into mia- 
tib  and space devclopmeat to 
stay abreast or ahead of the Roa- 
siam or wVthar sotne (aihirt to 
see future oecdo correctly gavw 
the Soviets enough adraDtag* in 
thna and effort to enable them 
ercntnally to domineto the Wato.

la an earlier day—when scien
tific development was far leas 
dominant ta tV  natioBal and in- 
tornatiooal pJtiire — a prasidaot 
could be pretty weQ judged by 
the time he left office.

A.ND BAR THE young Jewish convert 
b  exactly what the pompous addtopates. 
who comprise the board to gevernori to 
the ScarKlale Country Club, did. There 
haa ahrayx been an awful fascination for 
me about organiutioos. such as thb 
wretched dub. that fed their premises 
would be poOuted by any inemb^ to the 
great racial strain that produced Jesus 
Christ, to whom they pay at least lip 
service.

MT ONXT FEAR in thb affair b  that 
the cruel, unchristian behavior to tha 
dub may turn the com’ert forever ta 
dbgust and revulsion from the gentle, 
compassionate teaching to another joung 
Jew who came to the world to bring 
the light and salvation that has not yet 
penetrated into country chiba 

For whatever comfort it b  to (hb 
JOth Century youth. Jesus himself could 
not got into the Scaradaie or any other 
country club, either.
•Owillslit. ISSl. (7as«d eMturt SjadlcM*. Bw I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Clark's Failure To Change Senate

Not ao with Ebechawer — at 
least not hi entirety — because 
much to the American fotnre b  
wrapped op in deebioos whoM 
oonsequencea win be a long time 
unfolding.

WASHINGTON—Politica b  not really a 
Wood sport, but often you see a man's 
pnde torn to bib. and bis feelings pain
fully wounded They say it killed Joe 
McCarthy, and today there's soother Joe 
—Senator dark to Penasylrania—wV suf- 
ferad a Oetioi which, at least on tV  
day to tUa intorvtaw. left him trotnbling. 
fauBt aad bitter frera evarererk. diaap- 
ptoiRnwt and pankhment.

speed school integratian and promote lob 
opportunities "

"Dear Dr. Mohier: WV la R 
such an effort for me to Vaathi 
wbea I waft even a tamt dtalaace. 
aay tsro blocks? I can wort araund 
tV  hoaae far boon and oot V  
bothorad. Is R my tangs ar my 
V art?-M n. GM."

McCarthy and Clark haa from op- 
peaito sMm  to tV  social aad poUtieal 
rafiroad tracks, so that (f you have 
aytnpaffcy for oaiy aae type or tV  other 
—read m  further here. My thcab b  that 
t v  Vaoly Irbk aad tV  Cheatnut HiQ 
pattidaB both Vve tV  tame aak ta their 
toon, aad that tV  num wV oom Rada 
inxtar every bed cm  V  jato m  stacera 
M t v  MOB with a Dm  Qwtaoto com
plex fa overthrow tV  CRadal

TOl MAY RfCHTi-V presutna that Joe 
(tort t^ e s  himself seriously, even mys- 
wally He sees America as a maiden in 
dwrese. 1a.̂ :hed to the rock, violated by 
•ocial injusticea and economic outrages. 
^  CUrt (more like tV  other Joe tVn 
he would like to admit* apparently feels 
hunoelf anointad and oonunbsiooad to 
Hve her.

From what? And far what* la seeking 
t v  answers before talking svith tV  Sen
ator. I was told that they V  la a big
hbtoricto phase through which tV  aotion 
b  iw ing . TV "Jot Clart" to tV  next 
(facade. I was toM. would not stop at 
»»R«««tog t v  Senate rulea He would 
^  to do what b  regarded in Liberal 

as a must-aVlish tV  States aad 
divide t v  eouatry up into dbtricts.

If waldag doeBat botbar ^
ta t v  bouse. tVa Fd suspect 
mayV yev aenrea are playiag 
tricks oa yea. TVre’s no reaaoa 
why heart and hoigi tonoid b»- 
havw aieeiy tadsan bat aat aOt- 
sida.

MRS E. R. M.: Lack ot ealdom 
b  ooa of ttia commaii comm ef 
hnibtag MB aaoily. Have ym tried 
drinkint a gloat or two to ndOt 
par djy. ior a  faw wMka? R 
oAm  htopa.

TV CRadeL or tV  UaRad Stotea Seoato. 
otanda jV re stai, aKhoogh Jae Clart and 
afbers kavc madt tbeir annual effort to 
breach ita aaoed waOa. Clark caOa R aa 
effort to •democragia t'’ tV  famoH up
per chamber wRh Ra. tried, trwa and 
truitwerthy rifwalt and safeguards. Ha 
aot oot wRh a five-poiot program, and 
at fln t had tV  decrtful encouragement 
of prematwre m ccbm . He wm abla to 
loMM ip  t v  procedure of tV  Demo- 
eratk pettcy and toaartag cammittooa. 
and to  tn rraMa tV  otaa of two Senata 
Standhig (VnraRtceu.

WW.N I DR.MURRED that aomething 
to tv aort once happened to France, 
t v  aiwwar was that tV  French me tV 
n w  civUiiad and accomplbhad race ia 

So, whaCa wrong wHh France* 
Wtol, since tV  Revolution FraKO haa 
hV two Napoieonic ompirca. throe mon- 
•ra ia l reigns, five republica. thrm *»ad- 
f t^ H ta ry  defeaU at home, aovaral olVrs 

«V Nasi occupation and now tV  
GwIIV poternaUam. Evon for ‘‘cuHaiw’’ thb b  a high price. It b  not a racoH 
to V  enviad by AmaricoM.

Aleotloa aQ wumcn! For my 
pamphV . ‘T V  . FraMarntraai. 
Btoes." OrRa to Dr. Molner ta 
cart af IV HaraM, larlittag a 
Kwg. aen-aaoresattL. ■ampan on- 
relope and S cents ta cota to 
cover handing. Thb panapMta 
may help you!

Dr. MoMar welcamH a  raai- 
ar mail but regrato that dut fa 
the tremendous votama receivad 
daily. V  b  unable la antwer taa- 
dividiial b taerr Roodara' fuM- 
UoH are lacorparatad M Mi 
ootaoiu

RUT T D  nXUnOMI of traimpb aniy 
Mt M a V  V  IV  «M V rt that follow- 
ad. Ha fto MuVeu Irytag to prwvant
t v  Hniority •FtatoR (mM tV  ratabratad 
"chdi M ^  Senate) (ram ra-
taiBing Skadar-B ara  Byrd m  Oiair- 
raaa of tV  fTattara OunnrtrtM and San- 

‘ator Jamm EaaHand a  ChainnaB to tV  
Jndkiary CommRtea.'

Ha (adad in Ma aafa
•ffort to cbonfi Rata B  m  that a oanar- 
fan! matarty could doM off dobate. 
Clark (aon tVft wRbout these rafanna. 
t v  Kaaaifa program ia doouMd. “TV 
rutaa.” V  soya M a I 
*Vato R hnpsatobli. . - 
Ml tasitoattna to protoot vtotag rtgMa.

BI^ATtjR CLARK VUevea, if I underb 
■tand him, that tV  States a  political 
antitba ought to go. Thla would moan tV  
end to t v  United Statoo to Amorica m  
a republic, and Ita remodeling a  a con- 
flomorat# dontoeraey whore every cit*. 
ton a vote hm equal weight. TV Senator 

to such plan which. In 0 0 9  event,
V  said, would V  ImpMsiM ta Implamewt
intfar t v  ConaUtutbn.

Amaricana, I Judge, wonld thank 
(hair Gad tor that, aad would V  oooteot 
far ^  Citadto to stand far a long time 
•a t v  protector to tV  Gaoatitntion.

But Bobody since McCarthy bm bean 
to efnVtlle^ with hb colloagiiM m  J<« 
Qark—aor so alncerely oonvincad that
V  b  right aad aimaal avarybady alaa 
dead wrong.
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Mrs. Rogers Celebrates 'r o u n d  t o w n
• “»

81st Birthday Tuesday
WMi LUCILU PICKLI

Friandi and ralativas gatharad 
lliaadM afternoon at tha Dixon 
Hast Homa to celebrate the Slat 
birthday of Mrs. A. T. Rogara.

Mra. Rogers was bom Jan. 17, 
1880, in Hamilton County to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Lovelsca and 
moved to Big Spring at the age 
of thraa yaara.

She was marriad to tha lata U. 
E. Bailey in Garden City and to 
that union were bom two boys, 
Carl M. Bailn who rasidaa in 
Abilena and Nila Bailey 904 NE 
Uth.

She waa later married to the 
lata Mr. Rogers and to that union 
ware boro five children; Mra. C. 
V. Warren of Coahoma; T. Sgt 
A. A. Rogers of Governors Is
land; N.Y., Mra. OUia Robertson 
of Tarun; Mrs. W. W. Rogers. 
1108 Ridgeroad. and Mrs. Leonard 
Robertaon. 1611 State.

She ia alao the mother of three 
atepdaughtera, Mrs. M. L. Reed of 
San Angelo, Mrs. John Hill of 
Henderson and Mrs. A. 0. Smith 
of l.<uther.

Mra. Lovelace, mother of Mrs. 
Rogers, passed away four years 
ago at ths age of 103 years Mrs. 
Rogers has a sister Mrs. J. W. 
Williama who resides In Garden 
City

A sheet cake, iced in white and 
decorated with pink and green 
flowert, was served to tha guests. 
*‘Happy Birthday. Mother’” was 
inscribe in pink.

Mrs. Rogers has 31 grandchil
dren. 41 great-grandchildren and

It'a not that I'm distrustful, but 
when Big S|>ring has four days 
of beautiful clear aunahiny days 
without srind in the middla of Jan
uary tbaro is bound to ba aoms 
bad waathar around tha ooroer.

ia a (kriva about tha dty Sun
day there ware any number of 
children, large and small, with 
kites floating gracefully above; 
others were bicycling; soma srere 
enjoying a canter on their ponies 
ai^ many ware Just atratehad out 
in tbs aunsMna.

Aa a matter of tact, the irarm 
sun has aven brought out a bit of 
desire in me for working in tlia 
yard. This doesn’t happen often, 
not aven la tha middle of spring, 
but thara is a native juniper that 
is tha cauaa of n a  wofting spirit 
This, coupled with a most annoy
ing agarita bush, haa driven me 
to this most deraarata move. I 
have managed to dit up tha agari
ta but am having a noost diffleutt 
time with JP about cutting down 
tha Juniper. Ha thinks nothing na
tive should be cut down; I think 
nature is wonderful but tfaia par
ticular work of nature hat hit a 
bit of bad luck and Uia ranilt ia a 
rather bow • lagged appearing
freak. I'm 'agin' i t  • • •

MRS. JAMES WHEAT ia ia AM- 
tens with her new granddaughter.

DE88IE DENISE HIPP, the Itt- 
tie daurfitar of L t and Mrs. Joa 
Hipp. 'fha ntwoomar arrivad on

Tha parents of BILL CROOKER 
who hiid spent three weeks hem 
with the Crookars, have raturosd
to their home ia New York City.• • •

MRS. BLAIR LOONEY of New 
Boston has arrivad to sp«id a 
month in the homa of MR. and 
MRS. JAMES CASE. She te Mrs. 
Case’s mother.• a a

A. J. HONTOTO, a Thch stu
dent from Havana. Cuba, wfll ba 
tho bousagueat of Tommy Pickle 
during tbs seniastar break at 
Tach. niey am enwotad Friday 
aftamoon from Lubtioek.• • •

MR. and MRS.* S. T. BOGAN 
JR. have as their houaegueata 
MR. and MRS. S. T. BOGAN 
SR., and her sister, M R S .  
GLADYS WISE of Quitaque. Tha 
three expect to be ham tfaroush 
the waakimd.• • •

ETpartad hare fbr the weekend 
from Plainview are MR. and 
MRS. RUFUS GILBERT who will 
be gueets of his sikar, MRS.
CHARLES CARTER, and Mr. 
Cartar.

Big Spring (Taxot) H otqM, W m L, January  TB. 1961 S
■ ..... . .....................................................  HI

Gardeners To Receive 
Help On Park Project

Halp on a park pmjaet waa 
promtead members of tte  After 
Five Garden Club at thair mast 
ing Tuasday evening in the bom  
of Mrs. Pory Chandler.

The group win supervise the 
making and furaishing of a neigh
borhood park on Jefferson; R. V. 
Foreayth, head of the public works 
department, spoke to memben 
pMging help in planting trees or 
flowers. Swinp. ubtes and other 
itema warn dudded upon for the 
pounds.

It waa announced that tha tickata 
for tha council tasting tea win 
b# availabte at tha nait maat-

3139
2 4 - 3 0

Reversibfe Skirt

MRS. A. T. ROGERS
three great-great-pandefaUdren. i home in the Big Splng area where 

Hie Rogers family made tbeir | be was engaged in farming.

1961 Installation Is 
Held By WIC Club

Rebekah Members Get 
Awards Of Perfection
Certificates of perfeetkm were 

presented to Rebekah Lodge mem
bers at tbeir meetings Tuesday 
evening at their respective halls.

JOHN A. REE
Mrs. Homer Petty, f ln ^ ia l sec

retary. received an award at the 
session of the John A. Kee Lodge 
in the lodge hall 

Resolutions of respect for rela
tives of members were rrad by 
Mrs. Ray Nich<^ and Mrs. Hor
ace Smith. Members were remind
ed to make reservations for the 
meeting of Grand Lodge in San 
Antonio in March 

A project, announced by .Mrs. 
Irene Dempsey, is the improve
ment of the parking area at the 
lodge; gravel was donated by 
Mrs Morgan Martin. Horace 
Smith pre.sented a mahogany desk 
to the group

Thomas Wildey, foundtr of the 
Odd Fellows, was honored on his 
birthday, with his Mogrsphy re
counted by Mrs. H F. Jarrett. 
who paid tribute to him.

Hiirty-three were present to re
port visits to the sick.

BIG SPRP<fG REBEK.klM 
At the Tuesday evening gather

ing of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 2»4, Mrs. Oma L. Lowery was 
taken into the group in a candle
light initiation ceremony.

Mrs Tom Ameraon. lodge dep- 
wly, presented Mrs. Henry Roger 
with a certifleate of perfertion for 
the semi-anniral report from the 
Rebekah A.ssembly of Texas Mrs. 
Ameraon announced that Mrs. 
Roger has received 14 con.secu- 
tive commendations for semi
annual reports from the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas.

Forty were served refreshments

Study Of Manual 
Made By WMS
The WMS manual was studied 

by members of the Baptist Temple 
WMS Tuesday morning at the 
church

Mrs. H M. Jarratt worded the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. A. W. 
Page read the missionary cal
endar. the stucte was directed by 
Mrs Richard GrimM. and Mrs. 
R. N. Adams dismissed the group 
with a prayer.

Alcohol, Narcotics 
Program Is Given
"Alcohol and Narcotics Educa

tion’’ was the theme of the pro
gram presented Tuesday evening 
for members of the MoUle Phit 
bps Orclc of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

Mm. W. L  Clayton was the

S-ogram loader with Mrs. L. R.
elms Mrs. W. L. Gayton and 

Mrs. H. D. Stewart taking parts.
Mrs. Stewart and Mm. Rufus 

Davidson led the prayers.
Six attended.

by tho hostess committeo, Mrs. 
Tom McAdams, Mrs Melvin New
ton. Mrs. Jerry Hughes, Mrs. B. 
R. Wright and Mrs. Egelee Pat
terson.

Thirty-three visits to the sick 
and shut-ins were reported for tho 
past week.

Gray Ladies 
Say 'Adieu'
Members of the Gray Lady 

Corps at Webb AFB gathered in 
the home of Mrs. Harry Hon for 
coffee and to say farewrtl to Mrs 
Thomas Casey ’Tuesday morning 
Mrs f 'u ey  wUl teavo Friday for 
Washington. D.C., to make a borne.

Mrs. LHand Younkin was co
hostess for the coffee, during 
which a gift was presented to the 
honorce by the group

At a table laid in pink linen 
with lace inserts Mrs. Donald 
Eisenhart poured coffee to be 
served with petit fours. Aqua nap
kins and carnations in the same 
shade were accent colors with 
tapers in silver candelabra.

General Meeting 
Plans Are Made
Discussion of plans for the Feb. 

14 general meeting of the First 
Baptist WMS was the highlight of 
the meeting Monday morning of 
the Mary Willis Grde The six 
members gathered in the home 
of Mrs. C. L Upton.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle read the prayer 
calendar and worded the opening 
prayer.

Memben disemsed the new mis
sion study book. 'The Dreamer 
Cometh” which wfll be reviewed 
at the general meeting at vrhich 
time the circles of the miaskmary 
society will invite their husbands. 
Each circle it to bring a full 
’old-fashion' meal for the mem
bers and guests.

The circle will oontinue their 
aid to the state hospital patients 
as a project. A note f rm  the 
volunteer service offl^ was read 
to the women thankiiw them for 
their donatkxia of clottiing to be 
osed by the patiMts.

Mre. J. E. Hardesty was in 
charge of the program on “Facing 
the Alcohol Problem.’’

Following a moment of silent 
prayer the meeting waa adjourned 
by Mre. Hardesty.

To Honor Husband*
Members of the Forsan Study 

Chib will h<Mior their husbands 
with a dinner Thursday evening 
at 7:30 at the school. ,

N o te
t

B irth d ay
Hie anmial Mrthday parte for 

members of the Mary Hatch
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
Was obaerved bv members when 
they met Tuewtey at the home 
of Mrs. Giartes Sweeney.

A covered dish luncheon was 
•ervod and mombers exchanged 
gifto with 0 special on# for thoir 
chairmen. Mrs. P. D. O’Brien, on 
whose birthday anniversary ths 
meeting was hrid. She was pre- 
•entsd with a pottsd plant.

Mrs. SwosDsy retd Psalms til  
as a dsvotknal dffsring, and Mrs. 
O'Brlsn ted ths. business diteut-

7 8 4

Flower Map
Pattern No. 784 is a hot iron 

transfer pattern ior embroidered 
flower map of U.S. It measures 
11 by 19 inches with instructioos. 

Se^ 3S cants in coins for this

Ths installation of offiosm was 
heid Tuesday evening at Coker's 
Restaurant for tha nswly-etected 
officers of the Women in Con
struction of Big .Spring. ,

Mrs. J. H. Monison was In 
charge of the installation cars- 
mony, comparing eadi officer and 
their duties to that of a precious 
gem.

Ths board of directors, Mrs. R. 
D. McElrath. Mre. Tom McAdams, 
Mre. W. R. Smelser and Mrs. Hm 
Jones were presented gifts of 
onyx. The treasurer, Mra. Johnnie 
Winham, was presented with an 
amethyst ring and'Mrs. Bobby M. 
Hogue, secretary, waa given a 
rul^ ring.

Holding the executive offices of 
the dub for the new year sriU be 
Mre. Raymond Dyer, who srill 
servo the group as vice president. 
She was given an emerald ring 
and the new president. Mrs. Elsie 
Worthan, was presented with a 
diamond.

Mis . Worthan was presented 
with a president’s pin by tho out
going president, Mrs. Jack Joha-

and tha pin of an outgoing pnM- 
dent.

Mrs. B. A. Fivansh was ndstrsoi 
of ooramonies for tho ovoning.

The diahig tabteo wore oovarod 
with white linen ctetho and contorod 
with a gold treasure cbeot filed 
with jewds. Gold canefloe also doe- 
orated the tebte. Pleoae were 
marked sdth plaoe cards in tho 
shape of a WIC.

Special guests atteedng were 
Mis . Ray Dunlap, Mrs. 0«yie 
Price and Mrs. Y.iL. Omning- 
hara of Odesaa.

In Tahoka Today
Ceefi McDonald and his mother, 

Mrs. W. 0. McDooahl, are at
tending the funeral of Mis. Sam 
Smith in Tahoka t o ^ .  Mrs. Smith 
eras a rdatire of tho McDonalds.

Hils tricky wrap-around magr 
bo mode of a singte Ihicknooa, 
braid-bound, or lined to make it 
ravorsibte. No. 3198 comos in waist 
lisas K  96, 98. 90, aa l ta My 
of ha alsea can bo made of Just 
1 yard a t $4-inah fobrle; Ite yards 
of 9S-inch fabric mokeo the rfning.

Sand 96 cents in eolne for this 
pattora to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1480, Now York L 
N.Y. Add to cants for each pot- 
torn for flrst-doio mniling. Pat- 
tore book 80 omts.

Girl Scout Troop* 
Elect New Leaders
Pam Jon« woo doctod teadar

of the Pino Tree Patrol when 
Troop 979, Girl Scouts, of Boyd- 
stia Sdrad fifth grade bdd 
tkm of officers recently.

Othon named were ShoiHa Hd- 
woD. aoaistant, a ^  MoBte Mo- 
Brido, aoeretary.

Wanda BaU wiB aorvo ao teadar 
of Juliette Lowe Pdrol with 
Wanda Sknpoon na aaaiatonf and 
Patay Tbomat aa aecretary. Jan 
Jones was appointed troop aeribo.

Adult teadoro of tho troop are 
Mrs. Floyd Snurt and IBs. Nateoo 
BoB.

Mrs. Fry Tells 
Of Orange Trip
Tha loeaf Toxns State Food Aa- 

soctetkMi heard reports at a cafl 
meating Tuasday afternoon from 
Mrs. John Fry. repreaentative 
of District Four, on her recent 
trip to Orange where she attend
ed tho state meating for 90 dia- 
trieta. all of which wore rapreaent- 
ad.

Plana wars tflacuaaad for tha 
stats Gonvention to ba bdd hi 
Corpus Chrlati ia Amt and alao 
for tho natlonol eonvontlon which 
win bo hdd in Dourer, Colo.. July 
90-91.

ing, aiabod for Fob. U; Mrs. 
Md>antel. no t Chsrokon. wfl bn

Offienrs otectod dnrteg tha oaw- 
ning are Bosste Lore, pnohtantt 
Mrs. Joe P an . vteo praaidant; 
Mra. Donakl roeordiag oso- 
retory; Mra. J. E. flmitli. oar- 
responding aoerdary; Mrs. D. 0 . 
Hnmas, troaourar.

Serving ga repreaentdteaa to Ihn 
garden council will bo Mra. Chand
ler and Mrs W. H. Jr.

PERMANBNT WAVI
$5.9S

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
81 Ordo Or. AM 44MI

Adult
Levtl
Programming

muiyoue
P0U.TAX,

H 0 /

L43TPIiy-(jqNUBI?9 31
pattern to MARTHA MADISON,
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490, New I Mrs. Johnston was givan a 
York 1. N.Y. Add 10 cenU for each charm bracelet wWch contained 
pattern for first doss mailing. I each member’s name and oftloe |

B B

Open Installation Held 

By Lamesa Rebekahs

Plana were made for the clrde 
attendance at the Feb 14 general 
WMS medlng at the c h o r^  'Hid 
members i n  asked to dress in the 
faahkm of the late lOOO’s and to 
bring a med that will serve the 
members and their husbands, -dw 
will be guests for the evening 
along with other church Brother
hood members.

The circle also made plans to 
famish Bibles for the Mexican 
Baptist Church and diarussad the 
WMU leadership course.

Sav«r mnnbers and a guest,- 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass 9r., wore

LAMESA (SC)-At a publie in
stallation Monday night in Lamar 
Forrest Community Center, Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell assumed her duties 

I noble grand of Rebekah Lodge 
No. 96. Me succeeds Mre. May

News From 
Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC)-Several girls 

from the Coahoma Presbyt^an 
C h u ^  attended a youth confer
ence in Ballinger Saturday. At
tending were Su m  Camway, Judy 
Echols, Bessie Went M d  Martha 
Bates. Hiey wore accompained by 
Leroy E c h ^  who visited in Miles 
with his aunt, Mre. Gertrude 
Myetto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale

r t tho weekend visiting vdth 
siatv and imnlly the Willis 
Woodys in Korrvilte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, 
Mm. R. B. DeVaney. were in 
Brownfield Sunday where they 
visited tho Elvon DeVaneys and 
alao in Soograves where they visit
ed tito Dou Eldars.

Mr. and Mre. Melvin Tindd, 
Jr., and faml^, and Ncldo Jones 
left this week for tbeir homo In 
Riverton, Wyoming, following a 
two weeks visit here with his par
ents and other friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. T. H. McCann was admit
ted to a Big Spring hospital re
cently and underwent major sur
gery there. She ia reported to be 
doing wefl.

Mra. Leroy Echols is at home 
after spending the past week tn 
Fort Worth if^ re  she was called 
to the bedside of a cousin who 
suffered a severe heart attack.

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless werr 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Loveless and 
family of Colorado Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotmie Morrison 
visited with her MoronU, Mr, and 
Mrs. John WUtov of M ldc^ on 
Sunday. Hieir young son. Guy 
Mock, returned home with them 
after having spent week with his 
grandparents

Mr. gnd Mrs. Ray Echols and 
diildran Sallie’ and John, spent 
Sunday in Lovington, N.M., where 
they attended a reunion of her 
pandpareMs family, ttte Brooks 
Lees. Seventy attended for tho 
purpose of c^brating tho birth
days of three of the first genera
tion of the Leo Family.

Reverand and Mrs. G. L. Pet- 
mecky and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Echols sdll teove Tuooday for BI 
I Pool where thev will otleod a 
meeting of Preabytory of South-

Kidd, who took her choir ao jun
ior past noble iprand.

Mrs. George Grimes, acting dis
trict deputy president, was install- 
ing officer.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. M. R. Shrauner, vice grand; 
Mrs. L  J. Stewart, record!^ sec
retary; Mrs. Audie Robertaon, fi
nancial socretary: Mrs. George 
Tankerdey, treasurer.

Appointive officers inrtalted in- 
cluoed Mrs. Horace Duke, chap
lain: Mrs. G. A. Grimes, rang; 
Mrs. Elarl Digby, Isng; Mrs. 
Charles Buckalew, tevg; Mie. Bad
dy Walton, warden; Mrs. Tenner 
Hancock, conductor; Mrs. Henry 
Kidd, outside guardian; kbrs. G. 
Medford, inside guanfian; Mrs. 
Horace Choate. Ispng; Mrs. W. E. 
Seely, nc; Mrs. J. P. Rosaon, 
loe; Mrs. Sidney Smith, muaidan.

Also Mre. Charles Stringer, col
or bearer; Mrs. E. N. Felts, Re
bekah flag bearer; Nfre. 
Patterson, lodge mother.

Refreshments were served from 
a table which featured a tnuoical 
staff as its centerpiece Candles 
In rainbow colors and wore set in 
matching ruffles of nylon not at 
afl officer stations.

Zinn Circle Meets 
In Bishop Home
Mn. Jiake Bishop waa hostess 

for members of the Mary Zinn 
Circle of First Methodist Church 
Tueoday afternoon whan the study 
of "Heritsge and Horlsona” was 
continued.

Hia meeting wns opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. J. C. Bryans, and 
Mrs. W. A. Laswel presented a 
devotion.

Mrs. Mnry GuirUams, program 
leader waa joined in presenting 
the program by Mn. T. G. Adams, 
Mra. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. C. E. 
Shive, Mrs. W. A. MiUer, Mrs. 
Felton Smith, Mrr Gyde 'HKini- 
as. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. S. P. Jones 
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Sixteen attended the n ^ in g -

Mrs. Clay Hosts 
Coffee Circle
Mrs. T. K. Price wao hostott 

to eight nllembers of the Christine 
Coffee Grete Monday morning in 
her home.

Mrs. T B. Atkins worded tfts 
opening prayer and Mrs. C. T. 
Gay rand n "Thank You" note 
from Christine Coffee, a Missloo- 
aiT for whom the circle te named.

Mrs. M F. Rw was In charge 
of the prognnn. Those giving parts 
were Mn. Atkins, Mra. Ray, Mfl. 
Younger and'Mrs. Clay. 

Refreshmonta wore aarrad by

lYE GOT 
NEWS

FOR YOU!

Toke A  Good Look At The

News In Every 

The Herald!

Issue

Every copy tA The Hersid brought to you* by 

some ambitious, energetic lad, la jrour key to **a wide, 

wide world** of information, education, entertainment 

and better living! BviSry Issue is also a guardian of your 

right to know; a guardian rA basic freetkms and free 

enterprise . . .  dedicated today to better our tomoirowsi

You're Better Informed When 

You Read Your Newspaper
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C d t S  D r u b  ToKayoCah
By 49-40 Tab
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T
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Longhorns Record Run
Permian Wins 
Over Odessa 
High, 66-50

• i Moore Lines
Up Title ^ o

£.

SAN ANGELO-Bts Spnaf 
Rrflcred its third ttraisld dciMC 
to Dtstric* 1-AAAA (Mskctbail 
pUr hert Tucaday m«M. rM<nac 
to MB ABt«to hr a (cor* t t  71-JS.

Hia vto aras the aeceod to three 
cotoereace starts far the BobraU 
Oaerail. Saa Aagcto is ' IM  vtole 
BiX Stoiag hat aem waa une 
while toatox U

TW CaU baastod a tea-patetj 
lead at the cod of the opeamXj 
penod aod erpaoded that to 3J-: 
a  at haL' tone. '

Praak Drooet M  the Tabtaea 
to sharifix the ball throuxh the 
basket, with II poiots CarroQ 
KeHars tallea mar «• the floor, 
had IS while Roy Frarklia fo'ioa-! 
ad aith 14 i

Jjnmy Patters^i »axed »arm 
le.* Bix Spnnx aod wound op «ith 
W pauU. Rotnu* Hamby and Ross 
Beaxao were al» in double (.xuret. 
snth U and 11 poiau. ra«>ec‘u^ -̂ 
Xf

Bix Spnnx hit oo?y C 3 per cent ^

at iu  ihata from the field the 
first half but wanned to 421 the 
final 14 minuua 

Saa Anxeio'i B team also woo, 
uirmnx back the Bix Spnnx rt> 
serves by a score of ThJI 

Mintoa White aknosC ontahat the 
entire Bix Spriax team, with a 
total of S  poinu 

Mike Nelsoa pared the Steer re
serves with IS points 

7T>e Loaxharnf return to actsoa 
ki Bix Sprinx Friday mxht. at 
which time they oppose Ahi- 
leoe F.axles

WATER VALLEY -  rortar 
came from bchtod to the laal few 
minutes to defeat Water VaOer, 
4M0. to a District n-B basket- 

i baU x*tna bare Tnaaday nixht.
Robert Newcomb lad tha aorta 

(or the BufTatoos. aenriax U of 
his 17 poiats in the final period.

: Gerry Harkrider played aa aut- 
i standtox fame oa the beards, 
aloax with Newcomb.

victory was the tin t to dis- 
: trict play for Forsaa to two otans 
' The Buffs hit «  per cent of their 
shoa from the field the second 
half.

David Parsons and Jeff Morr:s 
each counted 11 points for Water 
Valley

Forsan won the firls' Xto»e, 
4434

By JACK •TKA'ENSON 
PEBBLE MLACR. Calif. iAP>- 

Ait WaD captnrad the Ittf Crosby 
Golf Tearaa- 
raent to aaar 
perfect w«a> 
ther aod the
s a n e  eoam- 

> iMOf cowld ca>
: ist this wock 
I for tha IM.fOO 
event.

, ‘-YouH s e e  
s a m e  low
scores if this 
weather keeps 
up.” • WaB said tiler a pmctioe 
round ov«r the Monterey Penio-

; aula Countrr Chib courso ‘The 
weather makes quite a difference

a Gsjrxla« '11>—Orooai SaiS Oamtr:-*. M m  s-sii. rvwsr 1-e-ic awes- 
n  VS a  Or«»* M-a. aar> l-S-l. fa S r , \*2 TMi< B-1-nOw avrlBf aaoiSr SMS OMm
VI II. Ps a m — r -su . SSjaa l-Sa SrMva 1 la. SaSrnv 1M Twali W-U 
IItu n  »v eiiaran:l«? IS a  V* TJ
a «  svrBx I s  a  SI

a*awTroaiAa 'w> — onew vss I ST owna -t^i-n a Kwsnsrr i-ia. r.!«.: -r-jusv is-u-wI SATza vMxrr <a»-a wna^ i-i t:
C Wr.«t>t 11 1 SrMU l-* t  Karm S i
lt Wwirf 14-1 lU e m  >-M J-I U T«u>« HS-W 

1 Scar* Vt quS.'-Mn
I rarw« r  M ISmt-.tr VaUr? ' IT n n

After wiaatox tha Qroahy to 
IW. WaO want oa to boeoma tha 
coifor-of-cha-year. Ha bopoa this 
oaa can gal bhn off to aosther 
good ataat.

Art Docrinx. Iho veteran from 
Pittshnrfh. paced qualifiers Tues
day who battled t o  the last II 
ptooea to tho field of U4 prw and 
ISi amateurs who stact the tour- 
nameat Thuraday. Doerinx fired a 
l-ondor-par «  on the Pebble 
Beach courae.

ODESSA—Permtoa of Odessa
aO bat knachod the Odessa High 
Breachoa ant at ccaieatioa (or the
District l-AAAA obampioaship by |an by

a « -)• victory here Tues
day Bight.

Hw win WM tha aeoood ia three 
starts for Penniaa to conference 
play. Odeai s is currsnUy 1-X.

Ed Gardner dhi a masterful 
job at xn^rdwe Dubby Malaise, 
the Bronchos' chief throat. Malaise

The pros pair srith the amatanrs i 
far toumamewt play anth two: 
dhrisioBe—the pro-amateur and' 
the pro todhriduab !

Westbrook Wins

a GAin
I u  A m rm  a  '!•>—Who* U-V n  lewkrr * !•» twt j» I-:-*. r<n !-»a. Buticr t*-*.

1-S-I Mselnei SO-IS. i«.S TM«li WIaB
bk i tm  a tM,-Kc« 4-»a w

].>4. B n n  VM. T'jcAct 444. ]l*ina  
VI II > 444  1--4W ■car, Vt u—nintec A£«4ic S . U M a  -asi« aaroa a ir a  w is

WESTBROOK -  Wetofarook led 
by' BD! Bird's 30 pmnts. woe its* 
fointh straight District t2 B bas
ketball game y drubbmx FV  i 

hen Tuesday lught 70-24
Buffs To Open 
Wifh Merkel 11

Sands Nudges 
Bulldog Five

Ahheugh he dida.'t keep a fem al 
score Wall said be w u a few 
strokes under par to  11 holes 

Kent Voqtun of Saa Francisco 
battled rata and bbtsterug winds 
on his final IS boles last year and 
woo the 72 hole toumameot with a 
score of 2M Wall won the year! 
before with 271.

”I wouldn't want to gueoa what | 
it would take to win this time.” ) 
Art said "So much depcfxis oni 
the weather ~ I

Other qualifiers Tueoday iadude i 
Tummy Aaron. Gainesville, Ga..

soa of tha Odeam coach, aeored 
only ax pointa. Bo fooled oat with 
aboot fear miautco left to play.

Ptnnian went iato tha lead early 
and was to charga at half tima. 
S1-3S.

MUon Marusic. St. Louis, and Bill 
Eztokki. North Roddinx. Meat.. 
aQ 71; Frad Wampler, St. Louis, 
73: Tom Takingtoe. YpeilantL 
Mkh.. and Houston LeClair. jSir- 
mingham. Ala. 73; 'mT Wiccto 
man. Grand Rapids. M kh, and 
Peter Mamr, Moatauk. N.Y„ 74.

Bohhy Green and Gardner oach
counted IX poiats (or Penniaa 

ddy True was doss withwhite Baddy 
11 Roaoio msita also hit ia doubte 
(igoras for ths Pathers. havtog i 
tsiBiad ten poiids <

S 4 U4-M-a. Tr-j, T -15 a«M ai-1.

TV 18th spot win he decided 
today in a suddaa death playoff 
between 11 golfers who dead
locked at 73.

Crate 4 4 *  .
tKaa S*-IS4S 

OOm m  'Mr—Matala* VM U m w  VS4: 
Ham* S 4 4  WWm  S4-1* a*aa> 4-1-11 
VaatM M -l: jMar S 44 . Kadc 4SS.Mufi aaat 
Aawa Or oaanaca:...............  n  14 IS

.......................  I 14 IT

By JACK HAND
.NEW YORK 'AP'—A r c h i e 

Moore can save hia lifid heavy
weight title ia New York by box 
iag E r  1 c h 
Schoeppner of 
G e r m a n y  
March 31 to 
M a d i s o n  
Square Gar
den.

T h e  175- 
pound k i n g ,  
stripped of his 
title by the Na
tional Boxing 
Associa 11 o n. 
was reported 
Tuesday night 
to have agreed to defend against 
the German diallenger. Melvin 
Krutewttch. chairman of the .New 
York State Athletic Commission, 
said at IV New York Boxing Writ
ers dinner that Archie was ready 
to fight Schoeppner.

Dave Ott of Cleveland, president 
i of :V .National Boxing Associa- 
tko. said It would recogniie the 

' winner of a Harold Johnson-Jesse 
! Bowdrv bout in Miami Beach, 
Fla , Feb 7 as tV  champion 

I "We have a tenUtive agree
ment, not yet fully confirmed, for

FVqrd Patterson, first m*n ta 
regain tha worU baavyweight

ward J. (felltitle, accepted tha Edward 
plaque as Fighter of the Year for 
I9M and said be would try ha^  
to live up to it by defending suc
cessfully against ex-champ Inge- 
mar Johansson March 13 at 
Miami Beach. Fto.

Johansson, Nail winner to ItM, 
said be expected to srto back the 
title to the rubber match. ”1 am
going to be to good shape,** he

“  ■ wiU V  in

Mooaa

said “I know Floyd 
good shape, too. Lto's see which 
one is best the third time.**

Ned Brown, veteran boxing 
writer, received tha James J. 
Walker award for .‘‘long and roer- 
itorious service to boxing.**

Lakeview Shaded 
By Odessa Five
ODESSA -  Odessa BlacksVar 

surged from behind to trounce Big
Spring Lakeviw, 4M1, to a bas
te* ball

'W STA.NTON — TV 1X41 Stanton 
High School fbotbaB team will 
epen theu’ season at borne Sept. L 
roeetiag Merte)

. In that oee. the Buffaloes wil be 
se^Dg revenge for a 144 defeat 
admicist^red last fall ia McrhcL 
Merkd went on ta vto its diatrict.

I V  Boffs win play borne games 
jagaiast Coahoma. Fort Stocktoa. 
;Den%-er City and Slatoo 
j Harlto Dauphin. tV  Stanton men- 
,|tor. has guided tV  Buffs to 17 
• wms. compared to IX losses, m 
the three saaaons ha has been at 
the helm Last fall was the Bi- 

I saws' first year to AA dretes. bat 
t v  ehih won SIX ga.mcs. compared 
la only four defeats.

COAHOM.A—Sands wop  ̂a prac- 
tiee game to overtime from the 
Coahoma Bulldogs here Tuesday 
nhrtr*. r-36

TV defeat was the seventh for 
Coahoma compared to 14 wins. 
The BuTdoes return to action in 
Roscoe Fuday night - 

Weldon Mer.ii led Sands in

Sterling City Decisions 

Garden City Kots, 53*33

West Shocks 
East Gagers

ment. not yet fuUv coofim 
Moore to hoi Schooppoor in the'

scoring with IS points while De- 
Wi>-ne Richters nad IS for Coa
boma

Sands’ girls also wpe 42-34 
Glenda Haney hit 14 for Coahoma 
in that one while Brenda Woods 
and Wanda C arr^  each counted 
21 for Sands.

Coahoma salvaged *he boys' B 
game. 34-12 Jimmy Hallman had 
nine points for Cnoboma Charles 
Green counted five lor Sands.

t—41 air Late

rOAnoMA *WV—B e n w  14-1* Ŵ eODli 
SI : T m a r  A M . RtOIrr, S4-U Cw- 
ur«hwn M-«' CiArWht AM. T*U4 I-IAIS

I4WOS VAIS. W*a*«. lA l:
OMrSn M 4  m w i* , 144  TkiWr 
144 ewK B* a m  TMA4 iM var  
4MT* fry 4 « a n ,n
CaahntnA I t  14 U  »tea«* I* IT a  a  n

GARDEN em '-SterU ng City’s 
fashiored i S3-33 Vskethaii victoo 
over Carden City in District 93-B 
play Vre Tuesday nigh:.

' Jack .Asbill led the Eagles in 
scoring with 1* points while B;D 
Colemao tossed in tea.

For Garden City, Denny C>-pert 
had 11 points wh-te Doug Parker 

, foDow^ with ten.
TV defeat was tV  first for 

Garden City in conference play. 
Overall the Bearkats haie a l^  

i 9 won-lost record.
I Garden City’s girls won their 
second straight conference contest, 

! 44-40 Benefitting from ’feeds’ sent 
her wav bv jo Calverley , Pat 

I Saunders led Garden City la scor- 
i ing with »  points Calverley ber- 
I seL' tallied 12

I Lix Cole led Sterling City with 
' S3 points. Carokna Davis foCosred 
' with seven.
I TV win was the ninth in 17 
j starts for the girls this season I
They open play against Balliager 
la tV  San Angeio Lake View : 
Tournament at 5:30 p.m. TTnirs- ' 

! day _ j
TV girls' B team lost to Ster- ' 

ling. 14-4. In that one, Beverly 
Dunn oouatad 11 points for Ster- 
bng white Margaret Cook had four 
(or Garden City.

Merkel Badgers 
Deflate Rotan

• — Cr»M
CO.

Ort T?—DrrTrf CHy V r» CO 
Hot. TsHoes (C)I# t f l i  hm 40eeefwrwco cwob

CAGE RESULTS

Bulldoos Firm 
Up 2-4A lead

Lamesa Wins 
Over C. City

ROTA.N—Merkel's Badgers turn
ed back Rotan to tbeir (test Dis
trict 4 A basketball start hers Tues
day night. 74-42

Bill Tittle 'i«d Merkel in scoring
With IS points. PhiUip Petty 

, ten as the Rotan leader.

SYRACl.*SE. NY. fAP'-Oscar 
Robertson neatly «ummcd up in 
four littte words today the West’s 
record-breaking victory over the 
East in the National Ba<̂ kctbaU 
.Associafioa all-star game

"We beat 'em good " said Cr- 
cinnati’s "Big 0 ”, voted t-be mo't 
valuable player in Tuesdav aight s 
dream game in the War Memorial 
Auditorium The West, a S-poirt 
underdog, won 153-131.

Robertson scored 33 points and 
had a record 14 assists. Boh Pet- 
tk and Clyde Lovellette both *>( 
St Louis, and Elgin Baylor of Los 
Angeles, also starred for the win
ners

.AQ four pitched ia during a fu
rious assault that earned the 
Westerners to a 47-H lead at the 
first-quarter mark TV closest 
tV  East came after that was It 

tots, 131-117, midway in the 
'ourtb quarter.

TV urual high-scoring Wilt 
Chamberlain aod Bob Cousy were 
held far below their average Phil-1 
adelphia’i Chamberlain had only 
13 points. Cousy. the veteran Bos-, 
too forward, only (our. I

Garden March 20 or 21.” said 
Krulewitch "Moore would receive, 
50 per ceiX of the gate and 67W 
per cent of the ancillary rights 
TV movie nghts in Germany 
would go to Schoeppner, **> per 
cent to 10 per cent (or Moore 
Schoeppner would receive 20 per 
cent of the ;ate and 15 per cent 
of the ancillary rights.

Krulewflch said the agreemi-hts 
were reached Tue»̂ day afternoon 
w.hen he locked the managers and 
Iswyers of both fighters in his of
fice However, the matter of get
ting the Garden for the dates had 
not beer cleared

Ott said both Johnson and Bow- 
dry had • posted 3.S 000 forfeits 
guararteeing that the winner of 
their Miami Beach bout would 
meet an opponent designated as 
the No 1 contender within 90 days 
of their Feb 7 match.

ketball game here Tueolay night.
The was tV  ninth of the 

season for I.akeview, compared to 
(our wins.

Luther Lewis Brown ted Lake- 
view in sewing with 21 points 
while Freddy .Norton had 34 (or 
Odessa.

Odessa also won the gills' game, 
48-44 In that one, Mavis Newton 
counted 17 points (or Big Spring 
while Bernice Smith had 34 for 
the Odessans

Lakenew plays twk* this week
end meeting Lamesa ta Big 
Spring Friday and following up 
with a game at home against 
Crane.

I AKEVtXW <SI> 'N *'M e l A I  L w h-r BfG«r. JM3 DraMI Brown V1*T. BbIv 
torn yS-t l i  •'oBnion 1*1 3 TomIb It-IVM orcsSA LaUMofiORraoa WmrmmtjktkHjri Ooorr* V4-1B ToCaU IV114

tr  qu*ri4rs* 
■it irrm t u  r  w SI

U  M 41 U

Demonstration Is 
Set For Y Pool

BOWLING
BRIEFS

C
A swimming demonstration, in 

»hich all phases of the teaching 
proer.Tm wil; be covered, is .sched
uled to be held at the YMC.A 
Irooi 4 00 to 7 15 o'clock this 
evening

The public is invited to watch. 
There will be no charge 

In all. about 60 persons will be 
insoUed iq the demonstrations.
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LOOKING
EM OVER

ABILENT—Midlaiid took a stran
gle hold 00 first place in District 
3-AA.AA baskethan standing.* by 
defeating Abileee. 42 SO. here Tues
day night

TV lictory was tV  third with
out a ioss for tV  Bulldogs, who 
had been rated no better than 
third to some pre-seasoa polls.

Midland woo tV  game at the 
free throw hne.

Charles Dithmaa led tV  Bull
dogs to scoring with 34 poitos. 
Albert Pierce followed with 11 
while Knox NuanaTy had ten

For Abilene Kirby Pugh scored 
31 while David Glover counted II.

5fidland also won the B game 
by a score by 50-28

COLOR-ADO c m '—Lamesa raa 
roughshod over Colorado City m 
iU first District 3-.A.AA bssketbaQ 
game here Tuesday night. Final 
score was 93-46

TV Golden Tornadoes had four 
men who hit to double figures. 
Leslie WlQiams and Gene West
moreland led t v  way with 14 
poiats each

Joe Moore and Perry Lmeiaco 
paced tv  Wolfpack with 11 pouts 
each.

Lamesa also won tV  B game, 
4439
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STiC  ̂0*ST UI^S COMPAhYk FRANKl̂ CftTe KENTUCKY • 7 YURSOU) • ^  P̂ OOf

I V  Big Spring Quarterback Cluh wiQ see to it that the local high 
•choal hasketbaB team gets to watch the SMU-Texas Tech game in 
Lobhock tV  aigM of Feb II I

TV game will have togaiiicaiKc for the local boyx. since'
8 fanner Steer great, Jaa Loudermilk, wiU be playing for the SML

Charnley Pilot 
Heads For U S.

Runnels Averages 
57.4 Pts. Game

-> TV trip takes plaoe one day after tV  Steers wind up thair play 
far the year—agaif^ Odnsa High here

* a * a
Doa Haskias, who made toquiries about the local high school cooeb- 

lag fob before Daiaar Paoo was hired, guided his Dumas High School 
team to 13 wiao ta tVir first 17 starts.

HCJC pot tsythsi' wiaaiag streaks of 12 straight two successive 
Vtoetball eeeaoaa.

Last y«ar, San Angela oooiad off tV  Hawks aftar their teng string 
This year, K was N ^  Mexico Military Institute who upended the 
kcals

*  • *  •

MBtoa Bctto, wV gate paM  ........By by NBC far net
sroetlBg la a r— edy shew (aad toat eeotract wifi ea/tare far aa- 
atoer 99 years), ptoks ap aa extra XU.9M a week far serviag aa 
beat at Jackpat Bsalag.

His .NBC ciatrart caBs far Barle aiir ily to atoy away fraoi 
atoer net weeks.

Atoed eresotly why toe prMiastoaal Vglers bad ta mock 
tfwahte getttog tax esasicattaa strftaa am Ma skew, a feat that woaM 
aara them a baaos. Uacto in tto  repBad:

**M’s preoaare. b  practica. toay*B get auyV  ntoa ar ton 
Btraigb Btrtkas. Bat tkef gat aarttm  whaa they atop befare toa 
eamaerma ami aB toat tmamey at area toeni b  toa faea. Why decs 
ArnaU Pahoar mtea a faar-faat potl? Thto t a t  Wke a baseflag 
toamaasrat. where yoa eaa tae  ear gaaie aad at ate it ap b  toe 
aext. b  tote show, jam kaeo b  deBver aa toe spat, sis straight

L O N D O N  (AP> -  Gene Gres
ham. the hard hitting lightweight 
from Detroit prepared to fly 
home today cominced that Bnt- 
ish champion Dave Charnley can 
take tV  world title from Ameri
ca’s Joe Brown

"Man, that Chamtey can really 
punch,” Gresham said in hit 
dressing room Tuesday nii^t aft
er losing decisively on points to 
tV  c h o ^  Briton over 10 bruis- 
uig rewMls.

“I think V  woold take Brown
j with that southpaw style aod 
those great right hooks.”

It was Chamley’s '  solid body
punching aod chopping ’righta to 
t v  head that crushed Gresham.

Snyder Powders 
Chiefs, 81-36

TV nndefsated Runnels Junior 
Hiih Ninth Grade basketball 
team has outscored tV  opposi- 
lion by 204 poiats la tis first tea 
games

TV Yearlings, coached by Dan 
Bustamente. "are averaging 57 4 
points s game, compared to 36 9 
for the oppositioB.

Leading scorer on the squad 
is DeeRoby Gartman. with a total 
of 129 points. Gartman teands 
S-feet-ll

HomVrto Hemaodes ia next la 
t v  sconng derby, with 112 points 
white Michael Peters has 98. 
Richard BetVQ 90 aad Albert 
nerro 81.  ̂ ^

At 4feet-3. Vtbell Is tV  taUeM 
member of tV  starting team. Fier
ro itondi 4-1, Peters 4-U and 
Hamandei M.

Ftrst-Ilne tub Jack Roden it 
alao 4-3. E. J. Self is 44 white 
Norman Pattenoo stands 43.

SAN ANGELO-Snyder “hung 
tight’* ia Uw Dlslrlct X-AAA
ketball race by tromring Saa 

VM

e BM bMlag golf baBs at toe irivbg range. Tea 
Bat ea toe roone? TV other day I toot a baU

“Tea toote 
eoalda’t tooeb 
aa toe green.**

a * a A
iK tdmtaSj, CBS-TV. whick baa a tecal affiUato ta KEOY, will 

jgrooB to# Los Angeles bvitatioaal Indoor Track Meat storting at liX9
BJn. la t^  tUs maoth.• ' •  • •

One of the HCJC traeksters, aVteosly ta a frattcaome mood, mg- 
BHtod to a  toammato tV  other d »  that V  could fake aa in>07 xV 
toke it easy ia praotiet for a white.

Bli friend dkb't thteluniach at tV  idea. Replied ho:
*Yaa'd betta wait oatO alter mid-tenn. U yen do. Coach fRad) 

Lavte mnld find oat aad pretty soon y tad  V  withaat a scholarsMp.” 
* •  •  a

Gteoa Satoe. toe Midlaad baaoball mentor who accompanied the 
Riddeg baskethall team hare tV  other aigb. says his former mound 
aaa. m l Browa. is attewMag tV  IMvaraHj at Arisons oa an athletic 
atVIanhip ead doing rcry wriL

Brosm can piay tV  infiaid whaa ha s not pildung. He'll gat Ms 
V  of acUoa at Ariasm, sinao too WUdeaU pby more games than aay 
stow caBage team ia Arocrba -  ------

Angelo Lake viaw. Xl-X. hen 
Tunday ntght.

, The win was the second to coo- 
ferenco play without a loos for 

j the Tigers.
j Waidon Ware ted tea Boagate ia

scoring srith 31 points. John Meek 
I set the pace for tV  Chiefs srith
: nine.

Adult
Level
Programming

u n i $apL a.

If Ym Wa«U Lika Ta lovaax V  A 
Feat Grayritif CarpareHow Tkow 

Yea WIN Ba IwXaretoad la lay ia f 
- _  Slaffc In '

BOYD LODGE* Inc.
At

STOCK IS PRICED $100 PER SHARE
F «  FaB OotaBa. Ytelt ar WrMe

BOYD LODGE* INC.
nA B  B o im  - nut. texa* —

toHtofttV
i« teams

a  How old is vour bourbon?
Tha Tap Bourbon of Kentucky lx new a fuN 7 years old 
. . .  tha only bourbon in a handsonst traditional atchad 
grtah glass bottte! And tfta narrta hat bean changad from 
OW S ta «  to Qao. T. S ta n  to pay tribute to  tha mamory 
of tha man who craatad this bourbon niorfy a century

age. Almost throo million terrolt of this fin# old Kontueky 
bourbon hava Van producad according to hit uniquo for
mula. thftitiaoldar than avtr. its Vvor ia amootVr 
and maBowtr than over. Cnfoy this oM whiakoy |o> 
n i^ ...G a a  T. S taa in Iho tosUnctiva aquart boMi.

DEAR A

DEM  AB>1
v ic e . Wo a re  
stu d en ts. Wo h  
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and w o a r e  t l  
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T h ere is  a  d i  
i.s a b ach e lo r  
righ t for h er . 
h er , but ha < 
w e g e t  th e m  t

D E A R  “ CUP  
your sch oo l hi 
O ’TA , V isiU a i 
p la y  or  0  h o i 
should  iavU e  
c o m e  a s  h is gi 
g ir ls  sh oa ld  tc
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PLAYING CUPID
•y Abigail Vaa lurM

DEAR ABBY; Wo need your ad
vice. We are 200 seventh grade 
students. We have a teacher who is 
very pretty, but she la already 27 
years old and she Isn’t married 
and we are afraid she is going to 
bo an old maid.

There is a darling policeman who 
is a bachelor and would be Just 
right for her. Ho wants to meet 
her, but he quite shy. How can 
we get them together? Thank you.

"lOO CUIPIDS ’ 
DEAR “CUPUM”: The neat Ume 

your school kat a seeiel huctlea, 
(PTA. VislUag Night, a s e h a e l  
play or a hop) oae of your bojrs 
should invite tUa poUeemaa to 
come as his guest. Then one e( the 
girls should (ell the schoel teacher

Model Citizen 
Exits Prison
MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP)-A 

parole has returned Harry E. 
Kvani to the society which knew 
him as s model dtizen during 
the 27 years he w u AWOL from 
prison.

W’hen he walked out of prison 
Monday he w u met by the wife 
he married while a fugitive. His 
Job u  a tnickline stock foremen 
still awaited him.

To demonstrate their faith in 
him. tha owners of the Jack Cola 
Trucking Co. in Birmingham uid 
Evans w u kept on the payroll 
during his 11 months behind bars.

Evans was a fugitive from 1032 
~when he failed to return from a 
temporary parole—until last Peb- 
ruary when a fingerprint check 
re.sulting from a minor automo
bile accident disclosed his true 
identity.

He w u serving 20 years for 
hank robbery when he went 
AWOL.

93 Cuban Militio 
Killed In Campoign
HAVANA (AP) — Buainestmen 

arrivlM from south central Cuba 
said Tiwsday night 93 Castro 
militiamen have been killed in 
major government offensive to 
wipe out insurgent bands.

The unconfirmed report said 
moR of the cuoalties were in 
the vidnity of Trinidad. L u  Vil- 
la.s Province town at the foothills 
of the rugged Escambray Moun
tains.

Crossword Puzzle

that the petteeiaae wu tevHed be
cause be wu letereeted la naect- 
lag her. Then aR you “cnpMs” 
should diuppear.

• • •
dear ABBY; P leu t print this 

(or ell the people who complained 
about the price of haircuts: Bar
bers, along with clergymen, fire, 
men and policemao. belong to the 
"aacrince • group. The public « -  
pecta them to work for nothing.

I have the most trouble win 
baldies. They can comb their hair 
with • wub rag, yet they come in 
end ask for a haircut. (“Just trim 
It around tho tars a little.’’! Thm 
they gripe bccauu I took off too 
much. Too much what?
“HANK (1 USE YOUR HEAD W 

MY BUSINESS)
THE BARBER” • • •

DEAR ABBY; According to the 
way everything else h u  goM up, 
haiicuta should be $5. And whan 
the barber h u  to work half an 
hour fixing up a home haircut aft
er it h u  been butdiered by an 
amateur, ha should charge f7.S0.

Do you know It coeU a barber 
$600 to go to school. II months’ 
aDprenticeohip. $60 for a set of 
clippers, $2S to take hia barber 
teat and $6 a year for a licenu? 
You tell 'em, Abby.

JOE
DEAR JOE: I gueu that letUet 

It A barber abep le u  cttp JsIbI.

completely happy, 
^ llce  Lt.

ACBOtf
1. Be St tsult 
4. Deposited 
$. Libertine 

llSttelter
13. To t place 

within
14. Pilcher 
1$. Regten be-

tween Italy 
and CuplwH 
tei

IT. Senility 
1$. Similar 
SO. Small «n- 

gloe
21. Becausa 
23. Regala 
30. Forthwith 
2$ ShMtau 
30 MystU

31. In place a<
32. NoUaman'a 

ertaU
33. Domeetic 

fowl
34. Near 
U. Diracta

o m 's ceurae 
at. Tb be un

decided 
n.AUude 
30. AneotheUe 
41. Kind of beer 
43. Command 
46. Flamed 
W. Oarb 
46.1raland 
90. Unavailing 
92. Nothing 
$3. Numeral 

suftx
94. Ring Rowly 
U. Marry

D S

•elutlefi of Yeoterdey’a Ptinie
DOWN 

1. Otrl's name 
a. Bobbin 
'3. One who 

changes 
proofs

4. Fine fabric 
Alueet
5. That thing

T. XxUnctblrd 
t-Crudbla
t. Cognisant

10. SmaU bar
rel

11. Prior to 
10. Routed
U. Aquetle an- 

bnal
20. Walk slowly 
22. Tribe 
24. So be it 
2$. Look after 
IRAtadle- 

Unoc
27. Observe
20. BxpoMO
22.UnlU
IlCatUersis-

lag
21. Shrunken 
$& Saucy
M. Sudden 

bright light 
40. Hoelotry 
41 Preport to 

publlah 
44. Silkworm 
41Depmd 
41 Wager 
47. Recline 
4t.Bverybody 
$1. Be SUM-

ACC School 
Given Award
VALLEY PORGE, Pi. (AP)— 

Freedema feuBdetlon cited 134 
Bchools in 10 statu today for 
classroom programs dtsigned to 
hrfog about a better understand
ing of (retdom and the Ameriun 
constitutionel republic.

The fotndation h u  honored aim 
Oar school programs since 1960 
but this la the flrat time tbeu 
awards, now named Benjamin 
Franklin Awards, were given be
fore thoM in I t other elaaslflce- 
tloiu on the traditional date of 
Feh. »-Waahington’,t birthday.

freedoms foundation deacribu 
Itaeif u  a noo-peUUcal. non-parti- 
sea, non • sectarian organiutfon 
created to honor achcola. Individ
uals and organlMtiens far work 
in behelf of tho American way ef
m  _ ----------

The Miracle 
Worker

Goode Named 
To Board Of 
T&P Railroad
DALLAS — R. Shelton Goode, 

corporate secretary of the Tezu 
and Pacific Railway Cmpany, 
h u  been eleieted aecretara end 
treuurer by the TAP board of di- 

1. 1961, 11 
by P r^ -

rectora, affective Feb 
w u announced today 
dent J. T. Suggs.

Suggs also announced the re
tirement of L. T. McIntyre, who 
h u  aervsd u  treeaurer of the 
Texu and Padfle dace ItM.

Goode w u  bora at Round Rock 
but u  a lad moved to West Texu 
where be Uved at Pecu end Sar-'f’ 
agoM. His aervlca with the Tezu 
and Pacific began in 1920 in the 
railroad's fort Worth officu. He 
attended Texu Oiristien Ualver- 
dty. la 1930, Goode traaaferrad to 
Dellu u  an accountant, later 
holding key pultions in the rail- 

I’e auditing office.
statiaUdan In the exeeu-

DEAR ABBY: I am going with 
a woman who h u  been i^ I Iy  
separated from her buband for 
six yurt. I went to merry her 
but she uys she can’t get a di
vorce because of her reHgfon. Whet 
do you advise me to do?

RICHARD
DEAR RICHARD: Quit wasMag 

y u r  time. • • •
"Who pays for whet?” Sand 10 

cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills, CaUf.. for Abby's pamphlet, 
“How To Have A Lovely Weddng."

'Crazy' Dog 
Finds A  Home
LANCASTER, Pe. (AP)-Priace 

Herman, a 2-year-old German 
shepherd, h u  been given a “sec
tion eight’’ discharge from the 
police department.

“On duty he (topped biting end 
reverted beck to hu old goM-na- 
tnred seif.” Chief wmiam Herth- 
ner axpLeiaed Monday. “We had 
to get rid of him, aiid now he's

road’s auditing office. He w u ap
pointed (tatiatlden In the execu
tive department in 1946 and w u 
electad corporate eecreUry by the 
TAP board of directors in 1964.

McIntyre, a native of Palestine, 
entered TAP service in the audi
tor’s office la Dallu, Oct. 7. 1911. 
Appointed auistant traasurer Aag- 
IS, 1936, three years later he w u 
elected by the Texu end Padf
le board of directors to the posi- 
tlon of treasurer.

Holleman Quits 
Texas Union Post

R. gHELTtm GOODS L. T. MeINTrRE

‘ X

Beaumont Ministers List 
Methods Of Curbing Vice

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallu 
News said today it had learned 
that Jarry Holleman, assiatant 
•eeretary of labor-designata in tha 
Kanaady administration, h u  been 
forced to resign u  preeideiit of 
the Texu State AfLrCIO.

Tha paper said union aourcu 
indicated that his n d ^ U o n  w u 
a result of the new a<faniniatra- 
tion’s policy that appointeu uver 
aH businus ties before taking t i 
tle*.

Mort Rust Firt
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premiar 

Khruahdiav la a statement pub- 
Usbed Toaedey aceueed the Unit
ed Statu of taking meaeuru for 
Interventioa in Lau to eoovert 
it Into a SEATO (Southeast A ^  
Treaty Organiution4 bau.”

BEAUMONT (A PI-IIm Beau
mont Miniatars’ Association Tues
day suggested to the Qty Counefl 
a program to curb vice in this 
southaast coastal dty.

The proposal, dellvend by Rab
bi Newton Friedman of Temida 
Emanual. cantte on the haela of 
the formation Monday night of tha 
United ettiaens for u n r Elnforoe- 
nunt Committee, a 94-man group.

The c l e r g y m e n ,  represent
ing 36,000 Christian and Jewish 
dozens, proposed:

1. A poodle written report to 
the City Coundl on vice co itions 
to ’’determine that our dty police 
are enfordag tha lewa in regard 
to . . . previous neglected erou  
of gamhUng, liquor vtolatioM, 
nercotici and houau  of prostitu
tion."

2. A member of the newly 
fonnod United Citinns for Law 
Enforcament Commfttet be pres
ent at such report meetings to 
amplify and eommant on the wr& 
tan reports with "such informa
tion u  may come to tlM commit
tee from citizene in the communi
ty."

9. Dismiasel of other offidale 
“who have tsetifled to wrong do
ing before the House General In- 
veatigathig Commlttae, or whou 
iUagal acthritiu have been re- 
veaiad by other agandu."

Rabbi Friedman told the group 
that "We do not fee] that the dis- 
missel of former Police Chief

Jim Mttlligata is the sole sohitton 
to this d ^ ly  imbedded corrupt 
aftuetion."

The Rabbi said tha “public 
hearinp indicated at laast one 
other membw of the police de
partment w u deeply involved, 
nanuly Cihlef ef Detactivu Jim 
Stelford.’’

Mulligan and Stafford testified 
two weeks ago above the Houu 
eommittee that they were aware 
of brotheia. gambling end open 
saloons in the dty but made no 
arrests. Mulliian w u fired short
ly after he aospended Stafford, 
then witbdiW the suspension.

Argentinat Leave
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP)—Ten Araentine air force 
offiears left Iweaday for Eliee- 
bethviUe. the (fongo. They wiU 
replace lO Argentine pilots who 
have been flying 
the U.N. force in 
Mveral months.

tranapor 
the <>eni

rts
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$2 Million Theft 
Leaves City Shaken
SHELDON. Iowa (AP) -  The 

economy of this small town in 
northwest Iowa w u  in a stata ef 
eonfuekm today u  the reaolt of 
a f^milUon embeszlefnent from 
the Aeldon Natioael Bank.

There were payrolls to be met. 
oatetanding checks that seemod 
sure to encounter trouble, dtizens 
without funds and local businue 
records in finandel disarray.

In Jail, beyond the reach ef per
sons seeking pubUe answers to 
the questions d  bow and why it 
all happened, w u Burnioe Geiger, 
66, daughter of the bank pruident.

The U J. diatrid ettorney'a of
fice In Sioux Qty said Mrs. Gei
ger — a dlractor and aasistant 
cuhiar of the bank—admitted the 
embesxlemeat. A prominant dti- 
sen, she w u  known for her efaar- 
ItebU work!.

Her father, W. P. Iverson, 63. 
preaidont of the bank for 49 years, 
could only say: ’Tm  all choked 
up."

The bank w u  doeed (or liqui
dation by the Federal Depealt la- 
auranoe Corp. after a routine au
dit by fedm l bank ezaminere 
turned up the shortage Monday 
night.

Offidale of the FDIC were 
cheeking the records of deposits 
which srere insured up to 910,000 
each. The bank’s last statement 
on Dee. 91 listed total aaseto at 
91.996,000. The embezzlements 
were eatimeted at 92.191)196.

The seotimeot emong busineu  
nnea w u  summarised by tbe com-

TH O M AS A  SMITH
Atterneye at Law 
PhsM AM A 4«  

Plret Nan Bank BoBdlag 
Rig 6prlag. T tsu  

E. Thau as 
Carrel C  fu tth

966 MAIN
Big Sprtaf Ten 

PHONE AM ASm
DtUVlKY AT MO fXTM CHAKGi

meat of one: "We’ve heard the 
boom, now we’re waiting for the 
echo."

The manager of a big aoybean 
proceaiing company which dis
tributes products in the Mkhreai 
u id  that his company h u  “oot- 
■tanding ebedis all ovar the coun
try.”

The only Anudal institution re
maining m Sheldon, tha Security 
State Bank, w u  dafaiged with r»- 
quuts for aid in ulving money

Talavision 
S«nric« iM b

OVB NEW PHOWH NVMBHH
AM  3-3992

S a u e l ssnHag Ml 1 . IM 
B. M.

Adult
Level
Programming

F a s l M t  t a

NEW YORK
WRSHIN6I0N
HOUSTON
Get a lying start on CoatteaiiUl. Conwert to DeBu wiMi 
lozurioua Breeiff dighte East and South—pure Jet  BosBsg 
707-327 non-atope toNew Yorh and Houstoo; ’THDoredo" 
DC-7C aarvtoe to Bfoahington. Far iw rvelk 
Trevd Apstit er Cfoatteawtal U  AM 4-BBF1.

DRAMSFF AHIIMVB

____  John Lutz Jr., took
the dog home to his five children. 
They love Prince Herman.

A R

Su)t4kut& WARM and |A£4k--ak- efieoit

ELECTRIC
BATHROOM

HEATING

inmipirr̂nimnimrînimnnni iitiinimi

T txu awards included the Prin- 
eipal School Award to tha Campus 
School of AhUene Chrlatlaa Cd-

Read John. ch. 6

We believe In mlraclu, tbe onu 
recorded in Scripture. We do not 
b^eve God h u  miracle workers 
on earth today. Jeoua uud mlreclu 
to prove H 1 •
Divudty, u  thla 
chapter shows.
H i e  epostlM 
used them to 
confirm t h e  
W o r d  which 
they epaka by in
spiration (Mk.
16:20). T h i s  
vfoek h u  been 
w«i dqnc. We 
do not need to ce»«A w csim 
do It over again ’*•** ■is*»»T •••

Whan Ouist had mirada work
ers on earth, they were able to do 
the very um e works he bad dane 
(Jno. |4 ;ll). Thus, if Ha 
miracle worfcore today, their works 
would not be inferior to whet He 
did. Jesos gave ai|M to n 
m u  who h u  beu  Dorn bUnd, and 
did MO immadiately. net gradually. 
(Jno. 9). Such is not being done to- 
dajr Baeogli said.

“flw Tower of BabaT’ wiU ba 
the sermon tomorrow night, 7:96, 
at oar midweek service, (jaestiu  
period follows. Wakomo. (Adr.)

TMi T sieai ■MiS*r

Ycxill lovB tha quidf* ladiant wannth of r flarnftlfflfl 

electric bathroom heater • • • the heater that warms like 

amiahinfl- And youH lovo the safety and convenience of the 

heater that tuna on and off like an dectric light, and 

IHOvidea heat eo wonderfally clean it will help keep your 

bathroom waUa and tQe apotless. See your dectrical 

contractor soon about an dectric heater for your bathroom. 

Start enjoying clean, modem, healthful dectric heat

CEILING  H EAT ER -M oun ts in
conspicuously ovirhood. Bttms h iit  
dowjtwrd to fill your bathroom with 
doan haalthful heat at tha flip of a 
wall switch.

W A LL H EAT ER -M oun ts flush 
with wall. Provides healthful warmth 
in seconds. Can be etjuippad with • 
thermostat for fully automatic heat 
control.

T  E  X  A  s
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E L E C T R I C
R  V  I C  E
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D r u b

SAN ANGELO-1 
m tffered  iU  th ird  
in  D l i t i i c t

iELO-BiC Spri 
hird ■ tra w lit <M( 
a-AAAA Mikctti

ring

(tball
pUjr here Turidar idfht. jrMdlnc
to  M O Aag*h> hjr a acora af 7l-(3

Tba aria araa tha aecood in tluaa 
confereaca •tarts for tha Bobcats. 
Ovsrall, Saa Aafeia is 1S4 arhila 
Bi( S j^af has now won aina 
while losing IS.

Tha Cats iwastod a ten-point 
load at the end of tha op^ng 
period and espandad that to SP
SS at half tune.

Frank Drones led tha Tabbies 
la shoring the ball through tba 
basket, - IS points. Carroll 
Keilars, tallest man on the floor, 
had IS while Rojr Franklin loUow- 
ad with 14.

Jimmy Patterson waxed warm 
lor Big Spring and wound DP with 
M points. Ronnie Hamby and Ross 
Reagsa ware also in double figures, 
with IS and 11 points, raapeciive-
Is-

Big Spring hit only 33.3 per cent

Wtstbrook Wins
wnm ROOK — Weatfacook. tod 

by Bill Bird's 30 pointo. won its 
fourth Mraight Dwrict P3-B bas
ketball game y dmbbing Fhi- 
vaann bare Toeaday night. 7P-34.

Returns

of Us shots from tha field the 
first half but warmed to 43.0 the 
final 14 minutoa.

San Angelo’s B team also won, 
turning bMdi the Big Spring re
serves by a score of 70JB.

Minton White almost outshot the 
entire Big Spring team, with a 
total of 33 points.

Mika Nelson paced tha Steer re- 
serves with 13 points.

The Longhorns return to action 
in Big Spring Friday night, at 
which time they oppose tho Abi
lene E a ^ .
A OAMS 

S<a Aac*>* ' l l
i  t* .  K lO m  WS.If 
M S-l-lL O nM  M-S, 

TaUU SS-T-TI

•a-u. dwtu 
T-S-14. skica- r lat. T t̂er

nw spcms (ss>—namkT sail. nMswi
s i n .  Pm Ltmo T-S-U. nMlaa

■ f o u b  IS-IS-BrovA 1-1-4. Aadrtwt l-SI. U.
Scon br quArUn;S*r Aa^y

aw
It IS S4 T1i n  as a

1 OAMS•u  Awtrib n (tS>-WbU« U-T-SS. SWvSbr 
4 1-t. Dtcuu i  i* .  r o t  y o * . nuuvr S-a-4.
suM iHiiSi 1-A-a. a u itu i  sa-w . o m «i-Ai TMii wit-n

Blq Sprint S iM>—Sic* 4-Wt. W«<Mn*r 
l-S-4. B r o n  SWA. Tiielwr 4-M. Wil m  SI 11 Toui> 17-ta

Forsan Rallies 
To Kayo Cats 
By 49-40 Tab
WATER VAUEY -  Forsan 

came from behind in tha laM few 
minutes to defeat Water Valley, 
40-40, in a 'D i^ c t  PS-B baMiat- 
ball game hare Tuesday night 

Robert Nawoomb lad tha surge 
for tha Buffaloee. scoring 13 of
his 17 points in the final period. 
Gerrr Hnrkrider playod an out- 
standiag game on tho boards.
along with Newcomb.

The victory was the first la dis
trict play for Forsan in two starts. 
Tho Buffs hit 00 par cent of their 
•hots from the field the aecond 
hihf.

David Parsons and Jsff Morris 
each counted 11 points for Water 
Valley.

Forsan won tha girls’ game, 
40-34

rORSAlf (41) — Oonstr t-l-S; Alban SWA; Sal4a S-S-T: O'Brtio A*A; NbWM«nb •i-SIT; O. HarSrMbr 1-1-3; T. BarkrMtr 1-M. T«4a1( 1S11-4S.
WATSn VALLBT (A D -B . WrlsM M S: 

C. Wrl«hl 1 l->: AroaM IAS; SI-
II: Wm A 1-W3 
Sl-U . Totbli 
Scnrt br quarten:
Fonaa ..............W*t«r ViU*r

Roqm 3-4-1; Pbnaiu

. S It 3S 4*
IT 33 31 4S

8W
It 34 3113Ipraif B ...

Buffs To Open 
With Merkel 11
STANTON -  The 1041 Stanton 

High School football team will 
open thair acaaon at home Sept. L 
meeting Merkel.

In that one, the Buffaloes wil be 
eeeking revenge for a 140 defeat 
admialkered laat fall in Merkel. 
Merkel were on to win its district.

The Buffs win play home games 
against Oonhomn, Fbrt Stockton, 
Denver City and Slaton.

Harlia Dauphin, the Stanton men
tor. has guided tha Buffs to 17 
wins, compared to 13 losses, in 
the three seasons he has been at 
the helm. Last fall was the Bi- 
pens' first year in AA drctos, but 
tba dub won six games, compared 
to only four defeats.

Sands Nudges 
Bulldog Five
COAHOMA—Sands won a prac

tice game In overtime from the 
Coahoma Bulldogs here Tuesday 
night. 37-36

The defeat was the seventh for 
Coahoma, compared to 16 wins. 
ITie Bulldogs return to action in 
Roscoe Friday night.

Weldon Menix led Sands In
scoring with 19 points while De- 
Wayne Richters had 18 for Coa
homa.

Sands’ girls also won. 42-34. 
Glenda Haney hit 14 for Coahoma 
in that <me while Brenda Woods 
and Wanda Carroll each counted 
31 for Sands.

Coahoma salvaged the boys’ B 
g ^ e .  34-13. Jimmy Hallman had 
nine pointo for C o^m a. Charln 
Green counted five for Sands.

-M fbl ftp*. S -^ M i LaA* 
•iS t. It-OMibwns Srrb.
SSi S —Fort SIocMh  bm.
O ST t - M  Cr*M 
Ost. 3>-4U Fm ( (Cl.
OM. to -O p n .
Ott n —OrnT« Cits b»Tb (Cl. 
Hor. J-A I TUM>ka (C>._^ 
Not. is—BlAUn boro (CIT^40—OaMbn iioririari s*

OOANOMA (SSV-Bm t m  SA-1»: NleboU 
Al-I: Tomor WS-S: RNAIort 34-11 Cuo- 
nlnqb.in 144; Cuttisbt b-I-I. ToUI. t-!W3S.

A nDS t)7>—3i«iU  S-S-lt; Wmooo 1-A-Ii 
BMTdaa 3-1-S; abort.i 1-44 Taylor 
l-S-t; FortiBO b-M. TbUU 11-1347.
Scot,  by qubrUra:
CoaboniA .....................  S •  IS U  M

.......................  IS IT 31 3S JT

CAGE RESULTS

Bulldoos Firm 
Up 2-4A Lead

COUEOa B A SX m A L L  
By TIR ASNOTIAreD FBCSa

Aobum 74. FkirhU M B . ST 
VMI H. Osorso Wm S n  
WiWbm Xy W. Trrm Twb Tl 

M iBwaav
NoCr* UM  41. DoPaul H  
Dotntt TL Dot, DsTton 37 

34. Duqurai. 13 ai. JosbBh'o (b A> S3fcittar 71. ai. Jpobsli
NAVIONAS. E A S k m A lXwzawsssaT oajses

1P4M1 baikaihall aeaaeu wUh ' t r y  ^  ”***"
Um  Big Sprtag Stoart as a reg• 5k^  TO. CtnrlnnaU M 0 . tM i
alar aad Owu weal to the sUe- n-nwAv ic l t S
Bece wHIi ae lajary, Ic heck la 
arttoa aaw. B ^  la a sealsr

WoU 1S3, »sst in (All-otAr tuns) twtmaoA»AV OAWCS 
t4S AntblM Tl BoUon ot PhlUA.lphl* 
St L e w  U FhllAdolsbU 
NSW York St Ctactnnsll

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

ABILENE—Midland took a stran
gle hold on first place in District 
3-AAAA basketball standings by 
defeating Abilene, 62-50, here Tues
day night.

The victory waa the third with
out a loss f(Br the Bulldogs,'' who 
had been rated no better than 
third in some pre-seaaon poUa.

Midland won the gams at the 
free throw Mne.

Charles Dishman led the Bull
dogs in scoring with 26 points. 
Albert Pierce followed with 11 
while Knox Nunnally had ten.

For Abilene. Kilby Pugh scored 
31 while David Glover counted 11.

Midland alao won the B game 
by a score by 50-28.

MldUaS (SD -D U hinui S-7-13; NuaasOy 
34-IS; Ftsres l-S-ll; Woolrod 3 3-S: Lyui 
14-4: Itlnrr S-l-li IsUN 11-1-----

Abllrso (SSb-Fuib r-7-3I: Olossr A-Xll: 
S-l-T; W ^  1-34; Monk 1-14;

WHh TOMMY HART

Footsr
asTosr I->A; tsUU 1T-M-3S.
Seers by qusrtsrs;
MhUmad .......................  It U 14 IS-AS
AbtlttM ................  I t  I t  I  lU -U

The Big Spring Quarterback Club will see to it that the local high 
achool baaketball team gets to watch the SMU-Texas Tech game in 
Lubbock the night of Feb. 11.

Tbs game will have ipacial aignificaDce for the local boys, since 
a former Steer great, Jan Loudarmilk, will be playing for the SMU

Charnley Pilof 
Heads For U.S.

l%t trip takes place one day after tha Staers wind up thair play 
for the year—againk Odaasa High bare.

s  s  s  s
Don Hasktos, who made inquiriaa about the local high school coach

ing fob before Delaor Poes was hired, guided his Dumas High School 
team to 13 wias in their flnt 17. starts.

* * * *
HCJC put tofether winning streaks of 13 straight two successive 

basketball aeaaaoB.
Last year, San Angelo cooled off the Hawks sftar their long string. 

Ibis year, tt waa N ^  Mexico Military Institute who iipenM the 
locals

s  s  s  s

hdltoa Betto. wba fste paM 8146JN anaally by NBC for aet 
warktag la a fssnady abew (aad that eaetract will eadare for aa- 
stber 3a yeara), pleka ap aa extra 118.44# a week far senriag as 
bsst sf Jaskpst Bewlag.

His NBC cswtract calls for Berts BMrety to stay away freoa 
ether ustwarha. ■ •' ■-—  .

Asked reeaatty why the. prefessleaalTwglers had •• nuKh 
trauhle gettlag alx eaussratlve strlkea au Ua shew, a feat that wauld 
« n  them a bauas, Uaele MiNie replied;

LONDON (AP) -  Gene Gres- 
' ham, the hard hitting lightweight 
I from Detroit, prepared to fly 
home today convinced that Brit
ish champion Dave Charnley can 
take the world title from Ameri
ca’s Joe Brown.

"Man, that Charnley can really 
punch," Gresham said in his 
dressing room Tuesday night aft
er losing decisively on points to 

' the chunky Briton over 10 bruis- 
I ing rounds.

"I think he would take - Brown 
I with that southpaw style and 
those great right books." 

j It waa (^harnley’s solid body 
I punching and chopping righto to 
I the head that crushed Gresham.

Wall Expects
Record Run

By JACK STEVENSON
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (API- 

Art Wall captured tba 194# Crotby 
Gdtf Touma- 
RMBt la naar 
perfaet wea
ther and the 
s a m e  oondi- 
tioos could ex
ist this week 
for the $54,000 
event.

"You’ll s e 0 
s o m e  low 
seoree if this 
weather keepa 
up," Wall sMd atfer a practice 
round over the Monterey Penin
sula (Country Club course. "Tbe 
weather makes quite a difference 
here.”

Although he didn’t keep a formal 
score. Wall said he was a fsw 
strokes under par for 18 holes.

Kent Vooturi of San Francisco 
battled rain and blustering winds 
on his final 18 holes last year and 
won the 72-hole tournament with a 
score of 281. Wall won tbe year 
before with 279.

‘T wouldn't want to guess what 
it would take to win this time," 
Art said. "So much depends on 
the weather.”

After winning tbe Crosby in 
1969, Wall went on to become tbe 
golfer-of-the-year. He hopee this 
one can gat him off to another 
good start.

Art Doering, the veteran from 
Pittsburgh, paced qualifiers Tues
day who battled for the last 19 
plk»a la tba field ot ISO proa and 
150 amateurs who start tbe tour- 
namoot Thursday. Doeriog fired a 
3-under-par 09 on tbe Pebble 
Beach course.

The proe pair with the amateurs 
for tournamoat play with two 
divisions—the pro-amateur aad 
the pro individuals.

Other qualifiers Tuesday includa 
Tommy Aaron, Gainesville, Ga.,
Mllon Marusic, St. Louis, and Bill
Exinickl, North Rodding, Mass., 
all 71; Fred Wampler, St. Louis,

Tom Tslkington, Ypailanti, 
Mich., and Houston LeClur, Bir-
78

mingham, Ala., 78; Phil Wlech- 
man. Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
Peter Maxur, Montauk, N.Y., 74.

The 18th spot will be decided 
today in a sudden death playoff 
between 11 golfers who dead
locked at 73.

Sterling City Decisions 

Garden City Kats, 53-33

Permian Wins 
Over Odessa 
High, 66-50

Moore Lines
ODESSA—Permian of Odessa 

all but kMcked tha Odsesa High 
Bronchoa out of contantion for the
District S-AAAA diampionahip by 
winning a 06-50 victory here 'Tues
day night.

Tha win was tha aecond in three 
starts for Permian in conference 
play. Odessa it currently 1-3.

Ed Gardner did a niasterful
Job of guarding Dubby Malaise, 
the Bronchos' chief threatthreat. Malaise, 
son of the Odessa coach, scored 
only six points. He fouled out with 
about four minutes left to piny.

Permian went into the lead early 
and was in charge at half time, 
31-33.

Bobby Grean and Gardner each 
counted 18 points for Permian 
while Buddy True waa close with 
IS. Ronnie White also hit in double 
figures for the Pathers, having 
tallied ten points.

F sn n iu i (N )—Orson S-All: Trus 
Cram 443; OnrSnsr A-lS-ll; n o n  
toisis m It M

Odssss (SS)—U tU U s 3-S4: Moors Roms S44 WMW l-S-IS: Hoo|m 
Vm^  S.3-3: Jolor 3 4 4 ; Rtiulo 
lottU  I144S

7-15;3-1-7;
3-34:
H-IS:

sroro by qooiton;
PrfNiltn .............
Odoosn ..............
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Up Title Go
By JACK HAND 

NEW YORK (AP)-A r c h 1 e
Moore can save his light heavy 
wei^t title in New York by box
ing E r i c h  
Schoeppner of 
G e r m a n y  
March 21 in 
M a d i s o n  
Squars Gar
den.

T h e  175-
pound k i n g ,  

■ ■ of Wa

MOOBB

stripped 
title by the Ns 
tional Boxing 
Associa t i 0 n. 
was reported
Tuesday night . , . , ,
to have agreed to defend 43*^1 
the (Jerman challenger, Melvin 
Krulewitch. chairman of the New 
York State AthleUc Commlssiw. 
said at the New York Boxing Writ
ers dinner that Archie was ready 
to fight Schoeppner.

Dave Ott of Cleveland, president 
of the National Boxing Associa
tion. said It would recognize the 
winner of a Harold Johnson-Jesse 
Bowdrv bout in Miami Beach. 
Fla.. Feb. 7 as the champion.

"We have a tentative agree

Floyd Pnttoraon, flrat man to 
regain tha world baavyweight 

srard J. NedUtfe. accepted the Edward J. Neil 
plaque as Fighter of the Year for 
1940 and said be would try hard 
to live up to it by defending suc
cessfully against ex-champ Inge- 
mar Johansson March 13 at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Johanston,. Neil winner in i960, 
said he expected to win bock the 
title in tha rubber match. “1 am 
going to be in good shape,” he 
said. "1 know P k ^  will be in 
good shape, too. Let's see which 
one is best the third time."

Ned Brown, veteran boxing 
writer, received the James J. 
Walker sward for "k>ag and mer
itorious service to boxing.”

GARDEN CTTY-Sterling City's 
fashioned a 53-33 beaketball victory 
over Garden City in District 93-B 
play here Tuesday night.

Jack Atbill led the Eagles in 
scoring with 19 points while Bill 
Coleman tossed In ten.

For Garden Oty. Denny Cypert 
had 11 points while Doug Parker 
followed with ten.

The defeat was the first for 
Garden City in conference play. 
Overall, the BearkaU have a l^  
9 won-lost record.

Garden City's girls won their 
second straight conference contest.
♦4-40. Benefitting from 'feeds' sent 
her way by Jo Ctolyerley. Pat
Saunders led Garden Oty in scor
ing with 20 points. Calverley her
self tallied 12.

Lamesa Wins 
Over C. City

tin*

Runnels Averages 
57.4 Pts. Game

"It’s presearr. la practice, they’B get maybe atoc er tea 
■traigbt strikes. Bat they get nerreas whea they etep before the 
caaseras aad all that asaacy stares tbeai la tbe face. Why dacs 
AraoM Pataaer miss a fear-faat paU? This Isa't like a bewtlag 
toanuuaeat. where yaa eaa Isac sae gaam aad amke H ap ia the 
aext. la this show, yoa kavo la deHrer oa tho spat, six straight

Snyder Powders 
Chiefs, 81-36

"Toa shoald see me kHtiag golf balls at ths drivtag raage. Ysa 
esaMa't toaeh bm. Bat oa tbe coarse? Tho other day 1 loot a hall 
oa the greca." • • • •

Inddcotally, CBS-TV, which has a local affiliate la KEDY, wfll 
BCreeB tbe Los Angeles Invitatisoa} Indoor Track Moat starting at 1:30 
pjn. later this monUi.

SAN ANGELO—Snydor "huag 
tight" in the District 3-AAA baa-
ketball race by trouncing San
Angelo Lake View, 81-36, here
Tuesday night.

The win was the second in con
ference play srtthout a loee for
the Tigers.

Weldon Wart lad tha Bengali la 
scoring with 21 points. John Meek 
set the pace for the Chiefs with
nine.

Adult
Level
Programming

One of the HCJC trackslers, obvleusly la a froUcaome mood, sug- < 
fMtad to a teammate the other dw  that ha could fake an injury a i^ ' 
t m  tt oasy ia practice for a whilt.

His f ir i^  d to 't think' much of the idea. Replied be:
"You'd better wait until after mid-tonn, if you (to. Ckmch (Red) i 

Lewis would find out and pretty soeo you'd bo without a schoiarship.” :

(Hsna Saibo, Uw Midland baseball moator who accompanied the 
la B lir  basketball team here the other night, says his former mound 
aee. BUI Brown, is attending the University of Aiizona on an athletic 
agliolanhip and doing very welJ. - - -

Brown can play the infiaid when ha's not pitching. He'll gat his 
flD of action at Arizona, sinao tho Wltdeats play more gangs than anv 
altar collag* team la Ameiiaa• • • •

wtn be
UM

•nly Icaase is dsftal 
Bulehed agaiast each 
I la taattto Sept 33.

If Yott W#«M Uka T» InvaaO In A 
Foti Growing Corporation— T̂kon 

Ye« Will to Inttroftad In liiying

BOYD LODGE, Inc.
Located At Lake Tbemas

STOCK IS PRICED $100 PER SHARE
Far FeB OMaBs. VWt er Write

BOYD LODGE, INC.
•TAR ROUTE OU. TEXAS

K

{

Lix Cole led Sterling City with 
33 points. Caroline Davis followed 
with'saven.

The win was the ninth in 17 
starts for the girls this season 
They open play against Ballinger 
in tbe San Angelo Lake View 
Tournament at 5;30 p.m. Thurs
day.

The girls’ B team lost to Ster
ling, 14-0. In that one. Beverly 
Dunn counted 11 pointo for Ster
ling while Margaret Cook had four 
for Garden City.

Merkel Badgers 
Deflate Rotan
ROTAN—Merkel's Badgers turn

ed back Rotan in their first Dis
trict 4-A basketball start her# Tuaa- 
day night, 70-42.

Bill Tittle led Merkel in scoring 
with 18 points. Phillip Petty had
ten as tba Rotan leader.

West Shocks 
East Cagers

ment, not yet fully confirmed, (or 
Moore to box Schoeppner in the

SYRACUSE. N Y. (APt-Oscar 
Robertson neatly summed up in 
four little words today the West's 
record-breaking victory over the 
East in the National Basketball 
Association all-star game.

"We beat 'em good." said Cin
cinnati’s “Big 0”, voted the most 
valuable player in Tuesdav night's 
dream game in the War Memorial 
Auditorium. IV  West, a 6-point 
underdog, won 153-131.

Robertson scored 23 points and i 
had a record 14 assists. Bob Pet
tit and Gyde Lovellette. both of' 
St. Ixiuis, and Elgin Baylor of Ix)s 
Angeles, also starred (or the win
ners.

All four pitched in during a fu
rious assault that carried the 
Westerners to a 47-19 lead at the 
first 4juarter mark. The closest 
the East came after that was 14 
points, 131-117, midway in the | 
fourth quarter. j

The usual high-scoring Wilt { 
Chamberlain and Bob Cousy were: 
held far below their average Phil- j 
adelphia's Chamberlain had only' 
12 points. Cousy, the veteran Bos-1 
too forward, had only four. I

Garden March 20 or 21," said 
Krulewitch. "Moore would receive 
50 per cent of the gate and 67H 
per cent of the ancillary rights 
The movie righu in Germany 
would go to Schoeppner, 90 per 
cent to 10 per cent for Moore. 
Schoeppner would receive 20 per 
cent of the ?ate and 15 per cent 
of the ancillary rights.

KrulewDch said the agreements 
were reached Tuesday afternoon 
when he locked the managers and 
lawyers of both fighters in his of
fice. However, the matter of get
ting the Garden for the dates had 
not been cleared

Ott said both Johitson and Bow- 
dry had posted $5,000 forfeits 
guaranteeing that the winner of 
their Miami Beach bout would 
meet an opponent designated as 
ths No. 1 contender within 90 days 
of their Feb. 7 match.

Lakeview Shaded 
By Odessa Five
ODESSA -  Ottoss# Bl#cksbear 

surged from behind to trounce Big 
Spring Lakeview, 61-51. ia # bas
ketball game here Tuesday night.

The loss was the ninth of the 
season for Lakeview, compared to 
four wins.

l4iUier Lewis Brown led Lake-
view in scoring with 28 points

' N o r  ■ -while Freddy Norton had 26 (or 
Ode.ssa.

Odessa also won tha girla' gama, 
48-46. In that one, Mavia Nawton
counted 17 points for Big Spring 
while Bernice Smith had 26 for
the Odessans.

Lakeview plays twice this week
end. meeting Lamesa in Big 
Spring Friday and following up 
with a game at home again.st

! Crane
LAKKVIXW (SI>-Ni!»oa 14-3; Luth*f rtruwn I044S: Daniel Brawn 3-l T. Ron- Mm 3 3-11; Jetiuoa 1-1'3 TnaU IS-I3-3I ODESSA (43)-N«rtoa 11-441: LttUMon ;04. Ooraatl 4-BlS. Immons 334; JarkMin 1-44. Oaort* 3-4-lS. ToUU 13. 1141.«<or» br quartara:Sit Bprinf ..............   IS 37 3S ilOdai»a   II 34 41 as

Demonstration Is 
Set For Y Pool

BOWLING
BRIEFS

.K swimming demonstration, in 
which all phases of the teaching 
program will be covered, is sched
uled to be held at the YMCA 
from 6 00 to 7:15 o'clock this 
evening

The public is invited to watch. 
There will be no charge 

In till, about 60 persons will he 
involved in tbe demonstrations.

TlRXEV LXAOUa
Rnulia Lenta Taaarn arar Twnar Ma- 

bU. 31. CoaSra a«ar Toon L Bl; CUck t 
Prta* oktr Auto Suprr Martat- 31: Co>- 
rtati wan poatpaned mAich oawr L**ia 
Texaco. 31; biqb laom (OIM—LwwU Tta- 
aco. 333. M(h Individual suna—Jean Mln- 
cb*w. 133. hlfh laam aartoa—CUck'a Fra**.
ia«l. hlth individual tciitu a«U7 Cax. 
STS Spiili csavtrtad-Ruttr Cox. 3*14;
Audrav Plpor. 4-7; J TWal. S-IS; S. MIIW 

Halerar. 43: Halm KappM. AW. Lnika HUL 
31* and V7. P D Rallb. 4 4  and 437; 
Blaanar SkaHon, 31S.
Maadlafa: W L
Turnar MnbI) .................... r  17
Auto Super Mkt............................. 34 It
Coideo .........................  n s  *"'i
Team 1 ...........................  31 13
Click i  Fra.i ..............................  St>k aW
Lewu Texaco ...........................  It 3S

(X>LORADO CITY—Lamess ran 
roughshod over Colorado City in 
it! first District 3-AAA basketbaU 
game here Tuesday night. Final 
score was 93-46.

The Golden Tornadoes had four 
men vrha hit in double figures. 
LeaUa Wffliams and Gene West
moreland led the way with 19 
pointo each.

Jon Moore and Parry Lovelace 
paced tbe Welfpec* with 11 pointo 
eadi.

Lamesa also won the B game, 
66-39

- STAGC 0ISTILUN3 COMPANY, FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY • 7 YEARSOLO • 66 PROOF

COLOUAOO OTT (44) — Mmhoqaa 1-7*  
Oomplau 1-1-3: L»a« » 4 4 |
Levalaai S-l-Ul Andrawt S4-7:*’ S tta i«
34-3 Talali 1S-I*4S. ^___ ^

LASIWSA ( 0 )  — AAtou 31-13: CrauA 
1-3-13: Wlliaaia 7-l-lS: Wtxtmoraland P*- 
M: Prwiklla «-I-t; Nonta 1-1-3: Zvoebort 
t-44: JiaZ iM U  14-3; PotW 1 -^ .
M  1-34: OottoD » 44; Holer 1-44. Tolaia 
» 4 7 -a .
Scora by q<iatttr»: . .  — * * * ,
Colaruda CWy ............. S «  *

The undefeated Runnels Junior 
H i^  Ninth Grade basketball 
team has outocored the opposi
tion by 209 pointo in tis firtt ten 
games.

Tha Yearlings, eoached by Dan 
Bustamante, are averaging 574 
points a game, compared to 36.9 
for the opposition.

Leading scorer on the squad 
is DeeRoby Gsrtman, with a total 
of 129 pointo. Gartman standi 
Vfeet-11.  ̂ .

Humberto Hernandos Is next in 
the scoring derby, with 112 points 
while Michael Peters has ' 99. 
Richard Betbell 90 and Albert 
Fierro $9.

At O-feet-2, Belhell is the tallest 
member of the starting team. Eier- 
ro stands 6-1, Peters M l and 
Hamandet M.

First-line tub Jadt Roden il 
alflo 0-3. E. J. Self is 0-0 white 
Norman Patterson stands 9-0.

a

l^ r
hi v ■3 ^mx .J* -

■ f
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*  How old io vour bourbon?
Tbo Top Bourbon of Kontucky te now a fun 7 ygan old 
... tha only bourbon in a handsoma traditional atchad 
grtan gtota boMa! And tbf nama haa baan changad from 
OM Stagg to Qao. T. Stagg to pay tribute to ttw mamory 
of thf man who craated tMa bourbon niariy ■ cantuiy

ago. Almost thraa mHlion barralt of this fine oM Kantueky 
bourbon hava bean producad according to hli uniqut for
mula. Now that It is oMtr than avar, its flavor ia smoothar 
and maNowar than avar. Enjoy this oM whiskay to- 
night...Gbo; T. Btagg in tha dtetinctiva aquart bottte-

\
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DEAR ABBY

PLAYING CUPID
i y  Abifail Van Inran

DEAR ABBY: W# noad tout ad
vice. Wo arc 300 soventh grade 
students. Wo have a teacher who is 
very pretty, but she is already 27 
years old and she isn't married 
and we are afraid she is going to 
be an old maid.

There is a darling policeman who 
is a bachelor and would be )nat 
right for her. Ho wants to moot 
her, but h* quite shy. How can 
we got them together? Thank you.

"300 CUIPIM" 
DEAR "CUPUM”: The nest time 

yoor school has a eoctal faaietloa, 
(PTA. VIslUag Night, a s o h o e l  
play or a hop) oao of yoor hoys 
should iavite this poUeeaiaa to 
come as hts guest. Tten sue of the 
gtrls should tell the echeol teacher

Model Citizen 
Exits Prison
MONTGOMERY, Alo (AP)-A 

parole has roturnad Harry E. 
Kvana to tho society which knew 
him as a model dtizon during 
the 37 years ho w u AWOL from 
prison.

When ho walked out of prioon 
Monday ho woo mot by tho wife 
he mirriod while a fugitive. Hii 
)ob as a tnickllno otodi foreman 
still awaited Um.

To demonatrato thair faith in 
him, the ownars of tho Jock Colo 
Tru^ing Co. in Birmingham said 
Evano was kept on the payroll 
during his 11 months behind bars.

Evans was a fugitive from 1B93 
—when he (ailed to return from a 
temporary parole—until last Feb
ruary when a fingerprint check 
rrculting from a minor automo
bile accident disclosed his true 
identity.

He was serving 30 years for 
bank robbery when ho went 
AWOL.

93 Cuban Militia 
Killed In Campaign
HAVANA (AP) — Businessmen 

arriving from south central Cuba 
said fiieoday night 91 Castro 
militiamen have been killed in a 
major government offensive to 
wipe out insurgent bonds.

Tho unconfirmed report said 
most of tho cosuoHieo won in 
the vidnHy of Trinidod, L «  Vil
las Province town at tba (ootbills 
of the rugged Escambray Moun
tains.

that Ike pelieemaa waa lOTttod he-
eaoae he waa latereatod la awet- 
wg her. Tbea ah yea “eapMs" 
»heald disaptaar.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: PlasM print thia 

(or all the peofrio who complained 
•bout the ^ c e  of haircuti: Bar
bers, along with elorgymon, dro
mon and poUccfiMB, belong to Um 
"iocriflce'^’ group. Tho public ex
pects them to work for nothing.

I hove tho moot trouble win 
baldies. They can comb thdr hair 
with I  wash rag, yot they come la 
end oak for 0 Mrcut C'Just trim 
it around tho ears a UtUe.'*) Then 
they gripe bocanao I took off toe 
much. Too much what?
"HANK fl USE YOUR HEAD IN 

MY BUSINESS)
THE BARBER** • • •

DEAR ABBY: According to Um 
way everything elae baa gone up, 
haiiTota thouM bo $S. And whw 
tho barber baa to work half an 
hour dxing up a home haircut aft- 
er it haa hew butchered by an 
amateur, ho should charge flJO.

Do you know H coots a barber 
6600 to go to achool, 16 montho' 
oppronUccohlp. |80 for a aet of 
clippers, 63S to take hia barber 
toot end 16 0 yoor for a licenao? 
Yon teU 'em, Abby.

JOE
DEAR JOB: I guooo that ootUoo 

H. A harher ahop la oa dtp fotoi• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am going wHh 

a woman who has be«  Mgally 
sopsrated from bar husband for 
dx yoars. I want to marry bar 
but sho says iho cant ^  a dl- 
vorra bocanse of bar reHgfon. What 
do you advise hm to do?

RICHARD
DEAR RICHARD: Qdt wasRug 

year dme.
•  •  e

"Who pays for what?" Send 10
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby’s pamphlet, 
"Hew To Havo A lovely Wedmag.”

'Crazy' Dog 
Finds A  Home
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)-Princo 

Herman, a 3-yaar-old German 
ahaplMra, bas bean givon a "aac- 
tion eight” discharge from tho 
polioo department.

"Ob duty ho (topped biting and 
revortad back to hia oW goM-na- 
tured seir." Chief William Herab- 
nsr oiplalnad Monday. "Wa had 
to get rid of him, and now ho’a 
complotoly happy.

^ lice  U John Lota Jr., took 
tho dog home to his five children. 
TiMy KMO Prince Herman.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROii

1. Be St fault 
ADepoMted 
6.UberthM  

llS h e lto r
13. To a place 

wtUua
14. PitdMr
16. Regien be

tween Italy 
and Ruphra- 
tea

17. Senility 
16. Similar
30. Small ea- 

glae
31. Bccauaa 
33. Rafale 
SS Forthwith 
36 ShMlaae 
30 Myself

SI. In place ef 
31. Nobleman's 

estsM
33. DoaMStic 

fowl 
34 Near 
as Directo 

one's courat 
M. To be un

decided 
n.AUude 
36. AnaatheUc 
41. Kind of beer 
41. Command 
46. Flamed 
4t.Oerb 
46. IroUnd 
SO. UnavalUns 
S3. Nothing 
63. Numeral
64 Ring slowly 
66. Merry

□□□ □mo □□□□□ 
□ t ! i u a 0 a [ i  □ □ r a s a  
a a o a a a a  D a n a a

QD[D □ □ □
a  a a t S D o a s  

□ □ a n  o a a  
□ □ □  n a a n c s  □ □ □  
□ G Q  n a o D  a u a n  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ a n  □ □ □

□  □ □ □ o m a  
a a a m  □ □ □ a a a n  
□ □ □ a a  D a n  s a n

Solution of Yoolordoy*a PuRBle
DOWN 

1. Oirl's aamo 
1 Bobbin 
6. One who 
chaasaa 
proofs

4. Fine fabric 
6. Insert
S That thing
N U If

7.Batlnctbird 
S Crucible 
B.Cegnlsant

10. S a ^  bar- 
rol

11. Prior te 
11 Routed
U. Aquatic an

imal
31 Walk slowly 
31 Tribe 
K Sobeit 
36. Look sflar 
SSAtadle- 

Uaoe
n.Obaerve 
31 Ixpenaa 
HUnlU 
II. CatUe rals- 

Ug
HShrunken 
16. Saucy 
IS Sudden 

bright light 
40. Hoelelry 
4L1Frapereto 

pabllsh 
44SiIlneenn 
41 Depend 
41 Wager 
47. Recline 
41Rvti7hody 
II. Be SUM- 

cm*

ACC SciM)ol 
Given Award
VALLEY FORGE, Pi. (AP>- 

Froodomi Foundation citad III 
acheolt la 36 atalaa today for 
clastreom programs designed to 
bring about a bettor understand
ing of froadom and tho Amoriran 
cofMtitutienal ropubUe.

Tho foundaUon haa honored ibn- 
ilar school programs since 1960 
but thio Is tho first Uitm Umm 
awards, now named Bonjamln 
Ftanklia Awnrdo. wore glToi) be
fore thooo In II other cluxincn- 
tiofia OB tho traditional data o( 
Fob. lS-Woahlngtoii’6 birthday.

Fraodoms Foundation doocriboo 
itaolf as a noo-peUUcai, noa-porti- 
•aa. non • sect^an organiaatioa 
croalod to honor (choolt. Individ- 
nan and organitations for work 
in bohatf of tho Amorican way of 
Ufo.

Toaaa awards Includod tho Prin
cipal School Award to Uw Cammu 
School f t Abiloiw Chrlatiaa Col-

The Miracle 
Worker. /

Road John. ch. •

Goode Named 
ToBoardOf 
T&P Railroad
DALLAS -r R. SboltOB Goodo, 

coiporato secretory of the Texoi 
and Pacific Railway Cmpany, 
has boon oloctod aecrototy ond 
treoauror by Uw TIP board of dl- 
roctora, affocUvt Fab. 1, 1961, tt 
waa announced today by Prooi- 
dent J. T. Suggs.

Suggs alflo announced the ro- 
Uromont of L. T. McIntyre, who 
haa aanrad a$ traaauror of Uw 
Texas and Padfle ainca 1916.

Ooodo waa born at Round Rock 
but aa a lad moved to Wait Texas 
wtaero ba livad at Pacoa aad Sar-' 
agoaa. Hit aervlco with Uw Taxaa 
and Pacifie bagaa in 1930 in tho 
railroad’s Fort Worth offleos. Ht 
attendad Texas Christian VnJvar- 
sity. In 1930, Good# tranafarrad to 
Dallas u  an accountant, later
holiBng kmr poaiUono in the rail
road's audfUng

•tatlsUeian In the execu-pointod 
Uvo dot

office. He w u  ap-

vo department in 1646 and w u 
alectad corporate secretary by Uw 
TIP board of directora in 1964.

McIntyre, a noUre of Palestine, 
entered T IP service in Uw audi
tor’s offlee in Dsllu, Oct. 7, 1911. 
Appointed oioiitint treoauror Aug. 
IS, 1936, three years later be woo 
olocted tqr Uw Toxu and Pedf- 
ie boord of directors to the poel- 
UoB of treasurer.

Holleman Quits 
Texas Union Post
DALLAS (AP) — The Dnllu 

News said today it had learned 
that Jerry HoUeman. aaaiatant 
■ecrotary of labor-designata in the 
Kennedy adminiatratlon. h u  been 
forced to resign u  presidant of 
the Texu State AF1XRO.

The paper u id  union aourcu 
indicate that hit resignatiaa w u 
a retnlt of the new adminietre- 
tion'a policy that a i^ n te u  aaver 
all businui ties b ^ re  tsking of
fice.

Mara Ruts Fira
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 

Khnwhehev in a stsdemoot pub- 
iisbed Taudey sccuaed the Unit
ed Statu of taking measuru for 
latervanUoo in Lau to convert 
It Into a SEATO (SouUwast Asia 
Treaty OrganiuUool bau ."

R. BHELTCMf GOODE L. T. MeINTTRB

Beaumont Ministers List 
Methods Of Curbing Vice

Tm  tmui. ■k*r tt W*

Wt belitve in m iradu. t ^  o(wa 
reconlad in Scripture. We ds not 
believe God b u  mlrade wc^kere 
on u rth  today. Jasuo used m lnclu  
to prove H i e  — /
Dividty, u  this 
chapter showa.
H i e  a p ^ lu  
used them to 
confirm t h e  
W o r d  which 
Uwy spadee by ts- 
epirhUon (Mk.
11:30). T h i s  
work h u  been
well done. W e ___  _
do not need to Amts w cum 
do It over again ■!•*•»» •••

Whan Christ had rnirade worii- 
ars on earth. U)«y were ehle to do 
the very eame works he hod done 
(Jno. M;1S). Thu, if He had 
mlrade woriwre today, tbdr worka 
would not be Inferior to whot He 
did. Jeoua gave sight to a grown 
man who hw boeoW n bUnd. and 
did so immodtately, net gratkiaBy. 
(Jno. 9), Such It not being done to
day. Bnisogh said.

"The Tower of BebeT win be 
the aormon tomorrow nighL T:30, 
at our mid-week aerviee. ()aeatleu 
period foQowi. WeleoM. (Adv.)

BEAUMONT (AP)-Hw Beau
mont Ministers’ Aseodation Tuee- 
day suggested to the City Counefl 
a program to curb vice in tUa 
southau t  coastal dty.

Tba propoeal, deUverad by Rab
bi Newton Friedman of Temple 
Emanuel, canw on the beele of 
Uw formatkm Monday night of tba 
United dtiaens for Lew Enforce
ment Committee, a Si^nan group.

Tha e l a r g y m e n .  represent- 
faig 31,000 ChiuUan and Jewish 
dUxans, propoaed:

I. A periodic writtan report to 
the City Coundl on vice condiUonB 
to “determine that our cky police 
era enfordog tho lewe in regard 
to . . . previous neglected areu 
of gambUng, liquor vtoUUoM, 
narcotics and hoout of prpoUtu- 
tlon."

3. A member of the newly 
formed United dtitens for Law 
Enforcement Committee be pree- 
eot at auoh report meetings to 
amplify and comment on the writ
ten reports with "auch Informa
tion u  may come to the oomraR- 
t u  from citixaw in the eommuol- 
ty."

3. Dioniasel of other offldale 
**who hove testified to wrong do- 
iiM before the Houu General in- 
veaUgatlng CommlttM, or wbou 
iUaeal aethritiu hava been re- 
veuod by other etondu.**

Rabbi Friedman told the group 
that “Wt do not feel that the die- 
miaael of former Police Chief

Jim Mullif an is the eoie solution 
to thia d e ^ y  imbedded corrupt 
situation.*’

Tha Rjkbbi said Uw “public 
bearings indicated at leaat one 
other member of Uw police de
partment w u deeply involved, 
namely (Tiief of D e t^ v u  Jim 
Stafford.*’

Mulligan and Stafford teatifiod 
two wedu ago above the Houu 
committee that they were aware 
of brothels, gambling end open 
saloons in Uw dty but made no 
arreets. Mulligan w u fired dwrt- 
ly after he enapended Stafford, 
then withdrew the suspension.

Argantinos Leava
BUEINOR AIRES. ArgenUna 

(AP)—Ten Araentine air force 
offiears loft 'lusedey for Elisa- 
bethviDe, the Oiago. T ^  will 
replace 10 ArgenUu pilots who 
have been flying tnuwperts for 
Uw U.N. force m Uw (̂ engo for 
several months.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Jonuory 18, 1961 7

$2 Million Theft 
Leaves City Shaken
SHEUXm, lows (AP) — The 

economy of this small town in 
Borthwest Iowa w u ia a state ef 
confusion today u  Uw reooh of 
a H-miDioo ombeulenwnt from 
the Swidon NaUonal Bank.

There were payrolls to be mat, 
outstanding checks that seemed 
n re  to encounter trouUe. citiiens 
without funds end local bueineu 
records in flnandal disarray.

In )ail, beyond Uw reach of par- 
sou  seeking public eaewere to 
the queetiou of bow end why it 
ell happened, w u  Burnioo Geiger, 
N, daughter of Uw bank prooident.

Tha U l. district attorney'e of
flee ia aioos City eeid Mrs. Gei
ger — n director and e u ietsnt 
ceahler of Uw bank—admitted the 
embexxlemeM. A prominent dti- 
sen, she w u  known for her cber- 
ItMsla works.

Her father. W. P. Iverson, n . 
proaidsnt of the bank (or 46 years, 
could only say: ‘Tra all choked--90up.

The bank w u  eleeed (or hqui- 
datton tqr the Federal Deposit la- 
stranoo Corp. after a routlu au
dit by federal bonk examiners 
turned up' Uw shortage Monday 
night.

Offidala of the FDIC were 
cheefcinf Uw records of deposits 
which were insured up to tlO.OOO 
uch. Tha bank's last statement 
ea Dec. 31 listed total aasets at 
ll,9M,(X>0. The embezzlements 
were estimated at 93.116 896.

The aoaUment among bueineu  
men w u summarlaed by Uw com-

THOMAS A SMITH
AMeraeye At Law 
PhoM AM 4-401 

Ftoet Nat*l Beak BaHdtag 
Big gpriag. Texu 
Oy«e B. T huue , 
Caerol C. •oMUi

m  MAIN
Mg Sprtog Ten 

PHONE AM 64Mi
DOjygKY AT HO iXTKA CHAAGi

Ttlovitioii Sarrka fimh
OVR NEW fWOtm

AM  3-3992
B. M.

meat of om: **We've beerd the
boom.' now we’re waiting for'the 
echo." I

The manager of a big soybean t 
proceaeing company which die- 
tributes products in the Midwest 
said that his company h u  **out- 
•tandlng checks all over the eona- 
try."

Tho ooiy flnandal institutioa re
maining m Sheldoo. the Security 
Stau Bj 
quests far aid
State Bank, w u  deinged with ra

id ia aolving money
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NEWVORK
WASHINCION
HOUSTON
Get a lying etort oo CootiiwBtel. ttoD dtosw ilh
luxOTOue Brealff fligbU East e»d South-puzelO : 
707-»7 oon-etopetoNew York sad Houettu; ’’BDaeade" 
DC-7C eerviu to WuhiMton- P *  riiwvilluB, eel you 
Travel Aavnt u  Cowtin—taJ U  AM 4-MFl.

C O M F fM ffM F A i M IKUH M S
am A$u^A$m m n

S u R i k k i B  \ V A R M  a n d  I m t t - a i A  e fte o K -

ELECTRIC
BATHROOM

HEATING

--------------------

imnnini iimnnm mnn
J

T -

Yoall lova Ihe quidi» radiant warmth of a flameless 

electric bathroom heater • .  • the heater that warms like 

tmuhirw- And youH lovo the safety and convenience of the 

beater that turns on and off like an electric light, and 

provides heat so wondarfully dean it will help keep your 

bathroom walls and tile spotless. See your eiectrical 

contractor soon about an dectric heater for your batfaroom. 

Start enjoying dean, nuxiem, healthful dectric heat.

CEILING H EAT ER -M oun ts in
conspicuously ovsrhaad, Boams host 
downward to fill your bathroom with 
cisSn Iwalthfui heat at tha flip of a 
wall switch.

W ALL H E A n R -M o u n ts  flush 
with wall. Provides healthful warmth 
in seconds. Can ba equipped with a 
thermostat for fu lly automatic heal 
control.

T E  X A S
S  E  R  V  I C

E L E C T R I C
E C O M P A N Y

, uw im w .

L .B B A L B .

I
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I cKidn'ir fold oufr much-ekc  ̂their , 
Rufue appears to bt ' on 9B0i  ctraet.

THB MAN WHO 
OV^S THIS 
RESTAURANT 
SEEMS VERY 

Nice

YES— 
BUT I 
DOKIT 

LIKE HIS 
CHOW

THEN LETiS 
GET OUT 
OP HERE

OH, NO— 
HIS FOOD 

IS GOOD— v''

— BUT I I  
LIKE H
CHOW

1 MINUTE TO
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CLOCKI
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CnEiC>EnsCICCr#

T u rn  SOOALLV SPEAKING 
TOUR MOTHCRHAO A 

CyM PggF« AMBITION A»0
■ll-l •

AaOUTIT,
“ THACV,

WHIN fKnmt oeRSHS 
BEGAN ORINIONG UP HER 

LBSACV-ANO HER I 
OBRARTEO.
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NEW
EUREKAS

White They Loet. Also 100 
•orgoint In Lete Model Pre-Owned 

Cleenera Teken In On Inreke 
Cenimereiol Uprightt. Inreke U The 

PoeteM Rug Cleener Known. Buy On Time.
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Crippled W ife 
Is M O D  Mother
NEW YORK (AP) -  Poll, 

Spanfter, f l. • polio • crippM  
housovHo front California—who 
runs bor houaobold from an umi- 
lual motorized wheelchair—today 
waa named IMl national March 
of Dimee Mother of the Year.

Mra. Soanfler of Tuatin, Calif., 
waa ftricaen in 19M with both bt̂  
bar and apinal paralytic p(^. She 
made a comeback from an Iron 
lung and total diaability.

The National Foundation, which 
preaented Mrs. Spangler with a 
scroll, said she capably manages 
her own home, cares for her bus- 
band. Jerrold, and their two chil- 
dreo, Caryn, 10. and Mike, t.

Spangler built a battery-operw 
ated wheel chair for his wife.

Mrs. Spangler also was named 
honorary chairman of the IMl 
Mothers March for Funds, which 
begins at the end of January.
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  oRcoo

PAST nUENDLT SERVICI 
Largo dsssrtMsM Of Imparted

ALWAYS COME TO 
UNITED FINANCE 

AND THRIFT

L O A D E D
With Christmas

B I L L S ?
Do yourself e favor. Pick up 
the phone end call the 
number listed below. Listen 
and leem why e BILL CON
SOLIDATION LOAN is the 
mteltigent wey to unload 
Christmas bWt. Hint lt*tl 
keep you from apreadint 
your tooome too ttun. Pay 
ue a visit or call. . .

rHINITED HNANCE-i 
AND THRIFT CORP.

309 Runneh 
AM 4.7427 

Big Bpriag. Texas

A FRIENDLY HAND . . 
WHEN YOU NEED IT'

Fbrd Motor Go. and Tarbos* 
Dosaett, distributors of Ford esrs 
in Bowsrd County, art defendants 
in s dsmsge suit fliad
Tuesday in tba lltth District Court

Plslntilf In the case is Floyd 
Lambert whose home address is 
not stated in the petition. Re bases 
his suit on a'traffic aeddsat on 
Jan. M, IMS in Dawson County la 
whidi Mrs. Olsdya Lambert. Us 
wife, was killed.

The petitkm alleges that Lai»- 
bert bought a 19H modal Ford mo
tor car from Tarbox-Gossett on 
Sept. 10, 1M8. He clMms that this 
car was defactlve-that the lower 
arm or “A** frame sssemUy was 
impropsrty mounted and assem
bled.

On Jan. U . IMS. he ralataa, he 
was driving his car on SH 341 
about 10 tnilas south of Lamess. 
He claims tha left front wheel 
collapeed on the vehicle causing it 
to swerve to one side into the path 
of another car.

In the collision which followed. 
Mrs. Lmnhert was kiOad and be
was Injured.

He claims ha is entitlsd to tin .- 
6M damages from ths Ford Motor 
Co. and from Tarbox-Gossett.

Clear Skies 
For Texas

nr Ika SsMilitoS Ptmt
Skiee continued dear over most 

of Texas aaiiy Wednesday al
though considerable hi^ doudi- 
neae began to appear h  vartoua 
areas of the state.

Fair and warm weather spraed 
over the state and Texans aoin  
a x p t r i t n c e d  an unseason
ably pleasant night.

There were no reports of rain 
Wednesday but fog drifted in the 
Beaumont ares.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  near dawn 
ranged from IS at Lubbock to the 
upper SOs at Brownsville. Most lo- 
edions recorded above normal 
rwKttngs.

Maximum temperatures Tues
day ranged from St at El Paso to 
77 at BrownsviOe and Laredo. No 
predpitatkm was reported.

The Weather Bureau Wedneaday 
iaeuad a long-range forecast call- 
lag for temperaturea la North 
Central Texas to average t  to 11 
degrees below normal. The fore
cast, which extoods through Mon
day. said temperatures wtn av
erage 1 to 7 dsiyeee below aormsl 
in the northwest area of the stato 
and 1 to 1 below normal in South 
Texaa.

Murdtr Oiargt
BEDFORD. Qua., (API—Crown 

proaecutor CTaude Noiseux said 
he will charge Abel Voaburgh. «S. 
with murder today in tha death 
of his wife and 11 childree. whose 
b^ac were found in their burned 
ihanty home Dec. M.

JIMMII JONES
ORIOO Sm RKT 
CONOCO SnVICB

IMl Orea  
DIM AM 4-7W

A Strong Body
Jea Leach, physical Mrsetor at Om  T , werks wMh 
Ibaae yengstors to falfllltog ma pvpese af the 
T . to helM a send bady. TWs week, the YMCA Is 
palatteg cut the perpeees aad sireagths af He pre-

Ihephystoali

TMCA Weak. Spcdsl swtoi 
are eehedaled to Ihutrato 

>af the'i

Fitness, Recreation Program 
Differences Are Pointed Out
There is a difference between 

a physical fitness program and n 
physical reertstion program. And 
this difference is being pointed 
out by YMCA personnel during 
Y Week.

Swim demonstrstioaa are ached- 
nled tonight in the Y pool In the 
series of, Y Week nctiviUes. A 
gym cirous b slated for the Sat
urday activity.

Joe Leech, physical director 
of the local Y. explains ths dif
ference bMween the fitness pro
gram and a recrestlonsl program 
as being ons of Mtitude, la which 
the Y la probably unique.

In the Y triangle. It is em
phasized thM members strive to 
M sound "spirit, mind, and body." 
The latter csteip>ry encompasses 
the phyiicsl fitneaa program.

Explaining the differences. Leach 
points out that the Y puts teaching 
of Rs activities first and recrea-

PUods Guilty
Mary Erline Cathey, charged 

with writing a hot chedc. pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court 
TuMday afternoon. She waa fused 
MS Her defense was thM "thare 
was nsoney in the hank to cover 
the che<̂  when I wrote it." Wayne 
Bums county attomey. observed 
that the bank said there waa no 
money.

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN WARS

Prtstnts
10th Annual W ar Film

Showing Mondoy, Ftbruory 13Hi

H.CJ.C. Auditorium 7:30 P.M.

tioa second; tlut character devM- 
opment plays an important part 
in teaching methods; and all of 
those are compounded into Chris
tian ideals and principle.

Lesdi said the vohinteer lead-

Students Plan 
Hop For MOD
The Jourtiallam department of 

Big Spring High School is sponsor
ing a Mardi of Dimes bop Sat
urday evening and is inviting yeung 
people of Junior and senior high 
ages in the aroa to partidpate.

Ths tesB-sge informal dance will

win be II stag er drag, and all 
Dfoceeds go to the March of 
Dimes.

Ticksts art bsing sold by Jour
nalism students, or they mnr be 
bought M Iht door. There wfll be 
a number of recordings, givsn hr 
various firms, which wul ht award
ed m door prisee. There will be 
prizes too for winDsri of dsaca 
contests.

Students of Stsntoa, Sands. For- 
saa, Coahoma, Big Spring Junior 
and senior high sebo^, as well 
as those from HCJQ are invited 
to partidpMe in the benefit af
fair. The DMtas from Webb AFB 
will provide the entortaiment

Liquor Stolon
ThirMy burglars who broke into 

the Biggs U ^ r  Store, 801 NW 
Ird. sometime Monday night are 
being sought by tbs Nmi^ s of
fice. The thieves, according to 
Fern Cox, deputy sheriff, forced 
open the front door and made 
away with 10 bottlas (fifth site) 
of whisky. No other loM was taken.

Up goes 
the age... 

Y years old

STMMNT wHimr • M nnor

Now better 
th an  ever...

^ e a r s  old

ECHO is
nowT 

years old!
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A
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ert make the Y program possible 
and give it quality. The various 
activities include Uw trim-fit pro
gram, boys' and men's wreMUng, 
weight-lifting, body building. IHo 
saving, wster therapy, and others.

He emphasized one part of the 
program---thc water therapy course 
for crippled children which ie con
ducted M the Y by volunteer 
leaders. The purpose and efforts 
of theoe lendm points out the 
direction aad differences within 
the Y physical program, he added.

In numbers, Leach laid the 
local Y has 41 gym classes, 17 
swim classes, three leader’s clubs, 
and 11 various teams. Ihe Y spon
sors If special athletic events and 
five swirnming events.

Last year. l,Stt passed the be- 
gtoner's swimming tost and M 
passed the lifessvi^ !oM. Another 
1,477 passed ether swfan teets. be 
sMd.

Spellman Claims 
Kennedy Unfair 
To Church Schools
NEW Y(HUC (AP) -  Francis 

Csrdinnl Spellman says soma of 
the edncstional recommendations 
made to President-elect John F. 
Kennedy by a task force art u»> 
(air to parochial and privatn 
school pupOa.

Kennedy, who arrived here 
Tueedsy night (or a brief viMt. 
said be had no eomraant on 
Spellman’a remarks.

Cardinal Spellman, srchbishop 
of New York, discussed the rw- 
cent task force report la a pre
pared statement he rmd at a 
final report meeting of the car
dinal's cducsUonal campaign.

Tha task force report, be said, 
proposed a M14>Uiion program of 
(odtfsl aid to education, with $S.g 
billion allottod to public clemen- 
taiy sad high schools.

The csr^nal said: "No Catho
lic acfaools or schools of other
religious denominations are in- 
clnaed in the task force proposal 
Fhr many tnilliona of Am^ean 
parents, this msans thM they 
win be taxed more than ever be
fore for the edocatioa of their 
children but that they cannot ex
pect any returi from their taxes, 
unless they are willing to trans
fer their chosen to a public 
rsde or high school.

*T believe sod I state thM 
these recommendations are na- 
fair to moM pareats of tha aa- 
tlon’a g j millioa parochial and 
private eehool ehfldim’’

Hungerford Rites 
In Connecticut
Herbert K. Hungerford ded 

this nnoming in WeM Hartford. 
Oonn., apparently the victim of a 
stroke. He is toe father of tha 
Rev. Donald N. Hungerford. rector 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Rev. Husoerford was called to 
Hartford today where fisaeral ar
rangements are pending. Memo
rials rather thim flowers, are re
quested to be given to St. Mary’s 
Mmnorial Fand.-^

250 Attend 
Hi-Y Carnival
About MO youths attended the 

YMCA Carnival Maaday aight aad 
the preceeds derived ftem the 18
bootm will be used to further the 
WorM Service program, according 
to EverMt Taylor, youth secre-

Aa eMimated ITS was
thieufh this YMCA
ha said.

Tha Big Spring State Hospital 
received a new M star firg Tues
day, midM an impreaMve eerereoiiy 
involving several alements of the 
eomnaunity.

An the patients physieany sble, 
soms of them in wbeM cfasirs, 
Joined with hospttsl erafdoyee ia 
Ihe atrvicee on the (rmit lawn 
of the hospital.

H m  RunaMs Junior ffigh School 
band, condnetad by Joe Burch
field, provided the music. Sgt. 
Wsllace snd the Webb AFB color 
guard wert on hand to poM the 
new (lag.

Calvin Foster, commaad«r of the 
American Legfoa PoM, pressMed 
ths new flag on bthstf of the 
Legion, to Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent «f the hoapitsL

Foster led the sieemhiy ia the 
salute to the flag snd Burchfield 
led singing of "America."

Demos Crack 
Rules Control
WASHINGTON fAP) -  House 

Deroocrats at a harmoNioua eau- 
CHS today approved an InereaM 
ia Rulaa Coimnittoe membership 
to break a coalltioa’s grip on thM 
committee.

They ahoutad approval af a ras- 
olntioa by Speaker Sam lUybura 
of Teas to iacrease the member
ship te U  from 11, with 18 Demo
crats and S RepuhUesns.

Ths scUoa. subject to House ap
proval probably next week, repre
sented an inttlsl victory for Ray- 
bum ia his drive to crack ths 
Rules Committee coMroI hold in 
the past by a coalition of four 
RepuMieana and two Southern 
Democrats.
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NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITION
•  Hifliiy lUMrlctad Asm 

•  Ulira kMdiTN trick Hcmos 
Drhra Tc l«4 Of lirdwcl U m  Tom To—  

NIW HOMIS UNDIR CONSTRUCTION

F.H .A ^ .I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNI BENNITT— With Om Sdcc S M f-  
WiH Be In The Aim  Doily .Fram 10.-00 To 6:00 

To Asoiet Yo« In Sdoctiiif A FIm  To Serif 
Your Hoods From Tko Mmy FIons Ho VflR Have 
WMi Him. On—-Yon Moy Briot Yo«r Own FIons. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM 3-3441

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Send Springs
an sans ----- a  sMn

QJL’n
Wa aaOS yaa* Otiaw naata m  H aaaa. m m yaar NaS Oal M onyuama. Ha Oaaa VayaMai as ta It yaai iMa.

rov aosKiH r  wn svilo r
caa Vt oma -  Uaa. ata na« can s ThraaM raas Ha OSHsaNw 
Ta Oal si Tha Taata.

aetrraxssT sa«t or Town
Wa taah Ma to MwSa aaS w« auSa yaa a saaS Saal. t kaWaaai iaaM. (aaaaS yard, traaa aaS MaSa. Alaa laafa t raaa kaaaa aa raa*. OaSy OM 
w« aaaWa Ma ana, aNaailNi.S OI laaa at «« hHitwI.

on»n oensraocmenOa H aata t aiSraiw actaa. aMMy raaai aad fatafai Chniaita Ma kaM. SB Ma aad aaly S1S1M. Law dawa paywaS lay aaw Md ahaaaa yaaa

M. R. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

MR. iREGER
‘V w R E S S E S E a d

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SBRViCB-.
cotfWLm shsks snniiesm  Baal Ird dlfSd

M  Jmm m  * ribrnds'
BOOPEKS-

oom isn Roormo
ni aili SM i

~4bst TBxsd hhortno'*^

DBAUnUL-
wsTKnra ruopocTS-o r. 

NM Oran ____ M
OPPICB BUPPLY-
TWOMdt ‘ntyt nnutn-dgPNis sw fCf m Hate
klA L BSTATR
■O U Sn POR BALB
mwM  nOON raah "  Vaaaag t k ___________________________
>on dSLH ar ttadi Larst. iwyNi hrtraaai kana. Paony laan. law *aeta, law kalaari. raaaaaakla ai by™ earaar M. Oaad WaaaM am
yocB nooMs mt aaM im . „Caraar M. Oaad Imtlaa t klaeb „ Cadata KNckU aad Oattad Jaalor

SM >«a.S r a .^ n S S ’i r V L '-na. SM 4-tcH.
^ % 7 i S M £ ^ s d l n ^

pon SSLS BT ownn
lAiwa t kidram baaa. Hawly raaaadtM kwlaa aad aat Haw earyat thraatkaat, aartaa Bad. drayaa. larya kirak kMakaw wSh TM a hand. ZW wtrhia. watbar- dryar aawBrallaa*. aarair M. laaaad yard. I black fraai achoaL aaar Wakb STB. Paymala RIM a aMatk.

AM 4-TB74 after 1:00
SMALL 4 BNONOOM aaar Baia aad MhaaWtrraalad aaa»a by ItM__________ _
wax niSPN S yaata aiySty ki 1 kidriiai baaaa payaiaau Nd par at nth. lar laM Bwdat aar. SM tMtS.

H Haa%

badraan lar law
n u o ia^ ^ r u Am c a iw  i aadram haĝ . niaa niaHn, Mtlt MaL

nnffwnind.luB: s h T mm!
onrtranuNND nous* lar nia-ti Arlaa. aaar baaa. 1 badrank dL„ •tatata, IH batha. paMa. SM ayaHy. takaap paymanu Sra Am  nisn SaiSnrtta Pray. ITI4 OrVR.
ALDER^N REAL ESTATE
AM S-1M7 17M Bearry
TACAMT — S

GOODaaalral

laJlS

aMnUBDW.

"jWaa£**paaN ba£**Id aarat^ juSnatklâ llawa**̂  m
■s*5i*B6brrs-eyee«aei S bad-raan hrtak. nmaayaV ierpeled. atairal baaL larya aaramie hath, alactrla araw-

iX i iS T M E S J S r jS i^ a a  am

WAsamOTOn anrana daa.owpoloda 1% RntM* Mop&o otngk ipnooa larya badn— p. yaB lu n japaL aiaaiyftnead yard. 4Mi fan
sola POOP LOTI naryata >r1aaa

TOT StALCUP
njANRA SAnCKr-Oalat 

AM t-nw IM W. lAUi AM LdSW SAnOAW yraciAL-My S laan baaaa,v«n leeatad. IlM dawa. UMb latal. WAsninoTOM puum-piwtty i aaOam nd dn. arw waal *an  ̂ ~ am attln. aatyart tU.MS KKAH COLUKli-aty 1 aadr

lM-1 I am air.

poBn̂  nniBn- tsM
9 3 S Z .O  r zair. waal caiwaL nta Dlw claamy UXXMAirr dan. waal aaryai 
tm W me om  a
yOitmSAM-Laraly • tna Mha, M  lltian i aw. dnUt tirnwii wl_

achaaL aanwMd ai 
m  anMy.

I a3 '

HIMA

arltk. t

han

*lfr. GrtabY. that emploTM irlwaa molt joat kCt
him a fortnoB woald llkB ta I yOMa

REAL ESTATi

koonno pan Layaryf M  W jn  wMt
kiSn^^M& ^^'tatya^ nn hn • faratihii lyirtaiwli aad I badrar- tamamamtm^raaaaaa «n i
nStSr •maeffaSta bawwm iraw
oeE&'TFtaeSnSi-S naaaaa am aaaa

on Dtsn noAo-t i 
onoaSr

a n  us Mr fttau. tr A
Juanita Conway — Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

Reel EatMo-LooBs-lnsuranoo 
on. AM l-MM Ree. AM MSIS
tOTBLT MOD arMi hand M alinn i aaw OWftM. t an wnw, ain aanrnm lanOy rawB. anyattay. pattp, kranniitwÂmnŜ  ̂ MHI
aiiu%4'suz*"~^
AAARIE ROWLAND

■alaa 1
M MrN BUCK k B1 t Ula Mha.

■alaa—TTKLMA MOnTOaaCBNT 
AM MTH AM >dWlBBOOOOM. dn w«b Bray Ian. an ataaula MMtn. taayŵ  .. la eStaaa Ark. la nwdt lar
;:;»rJnS-,aaam m .f% aam taa^

I S T ipatad. laraiy UWM fialM n. aU tar klT.l LOVKLT SIO « badrt

IN

I BEOnOOM. c
ro8bT*Ar^mnpR IM I nan  haan n  lain aanwr laL WMt tar aammmdal pfcyatty.________________ _

COOK & TALBOt 
1« PsrnlM  Bldg. AM 444X1 
Reel Eatote. Ofl Pregsrtfoa. 

ApprslsalB
TWO anoBOOM aana wBh yanNaS 4n. la ha taU SwatafeaS at ypAwatataM. ItU

n̂StaooM hwM wThtau af aaff- laa. n  larya latsn Intapardt ObSta 
UMty. tatel pdaa.

SoSbT S ohooM. f baltw, WU al ataa ata. yaad btw M ytt.Slt. MU n IMi. TBbIb BBOBOOM hana wWtjaaU ram bona. aM nw Mh. laul U.tty. awM
AHO ndtatar antan. tar wM

*Uembiir Multiple Usttng Servlee 
f iir - - r  UaOerweeO. SbIm  

AM 44116
DtOOMB PtaOrNtaWr-hy awaar. I Larya* taaaai_____ ______ _ , IM. Oaad
>*̂ .1*̂* la aalwata aat haaanata. aaUt tar dalal]&_____________

r r
OOI

tM m m  withbast «B Bw
TBlSSI' Bitarni hana-SM taWBatay 

SBVBBAL BOSIHSaa BPeperty laaadpn.
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES 
1401 AlshamB Reeltor AM 4-SDW 

OWNER LEAVING STATE 
Cut eouitr In H. Owlce brick with 
a view. 3 Bedroem. 1 cemplale 
ceremic batha. colored fixturea. 
tile to moteh. M foot pamled den. 
Levriy kAchen. GS buBt-hu. 839N 
cash, assume loan, 
n. D. miiOAoa t davb

AM 144N AM S4M
------------ Pdrsoj* ’

New S Bedreem Brick Hsmea.
C a  Us Par Free Ratlmatoa On 

New er RsmadsiMg Jabs.
8. Parktr

QUALITY CARFET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
InstoHod WHh 

4DOx. 9od

’D M h y a
Instollod

We Invito Yen Ts VM 
Our Cvpet Dept

Lloyd Fp Curley 
Lumber Co.

U n  R. 4to AM 44MI

GImb Lined 
MISSION 

Bat Water Heatoi 
844JS

9. T. TATf

RIAL RSTATt A

■OCmPOBIAiM AS
FOR SALK

New Extra Large Madrooia hoNMi 
1770 sq. ft floor spaee. S  foW 
dm, I eeranis tile baths Hard
wood Oasrt. caatral heat Outride 
dtp Bmits oa C»d San Angrie 
Real Only S14.SM.

AM 4-7S1S

tan kUahn nd tamarn ■dtahn tibtaat aad tank. « n  ran n  
P. 0. in  Mk MaCaRiy. Ta«y.
Wa mudi for l e B l d e ^  W«e  ̂
V  room brick. 1 baths, low to- 

torari G1 kNA. H 400 (UB 
•qiritjr-

Hilkrsst site to Pastor’Addlttoa. 
Sophiaticatod m a d a m  with
pfeCMfC WWW W Cnfa TRCW 
BOW.

ffixocpilaaal vaiuaM l-badroom. 
S  attacked

park
■

iritaeind garagi. toncad yard. 
4H% GI loan. Pajrmsnta onlF
iss.n.

Hin — I bedreoma, hege ‘ 
covered petto, tpaeiona ton̂ %̂
scaped yard Lwga satahtish- 
ad loan. W. 14th It., sbawn bgr 
appotatmeot only, 

pennies from heaven cotrittoT be 
■ more welcome then your fam

ily to this »4e<heom brick. 1 
baths, cloee to schssi IIJM  
full equity.

As stay to buy as s car tat
us ihow you aaros at am ald
er homes to eitshMshsd aal|to- 
horkseds. wtth asw toana, k m  
8100 dawa. payments from IM.

Rich with quaU  ̂ -  large 4-hgd- 
roaro brick. 8 baths. ganaM 
dca with firegtoen. Wfll take 
trag^

I V  y ^ k k ie  real aateia prih- 
Vlam st G|L j9 -  Na mlraclM 

^  Jet fosC i lmri rihito. flfa 
keva sohTBBb sf a l pregarilsa 
Iriei hr w Ifeto peer.

bill shtppord & CO.

M U
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Heve Room Te Reem

e to M o lft l
TO . .

SUBURBAN
HEIGHTS!

Cheeper Then Renting 0̂0 Appreximete
Tetel Monthly Payments 

Includes Everything

Decorate As You Desire

Total Price

$10/250 And Up

ln{ey AAere Peaceful Living

No Down Payment To Veterans 
Immediate Delivery 

150.00 Deposit Moves You In 
ATTENTION — AIR FORCE PERSON-NEL 

Special la Scrrica Lm m  N*w Available—CaatacS Om  Of 
Ov Repreaeatatlves 

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Represeatattve

E . € . S M I T H  
C o n s trn c t io n  Co.

Hove Reem Per Pun
611 Main—Midwest Bldg.— Room 2014 

AM 4-S0I6 or AM 3-4439

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ffbPUiS
KtWic

ŝ nothing t o  irar^NiZoef coeirede ton 
h g  tantrums, bn M mg fm ttkm tl „ ,lM dihg mithon tm  agree 

is aonm l peace/id eo-exisfenoeT'

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

i  bath. aaatiT. ataoir>. OU «r MW an

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Reody For Immediote Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS  

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM a i .  BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOW N PAYM ENT
RAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

s B E O R d B K ^ lT X n ifB l^ n ilC R ^ IT K t hom es

SM A LL DOW N P A Y M EN T

#  Poyitumtt From $76.00 (S«ton Ploc«)
#  Poym«ntt From $94.00 (Collogt Pork)

M A N Y  O UTSTAN DIN G  FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

FIELD OFFICB BBS BAYLOR. AM S4ni
t  BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD LOCATION

OPEN 9:00 AJA. —  6 P.M. MON.— SAT. 
1HM PJA. — S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

Altenlion Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Homo

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
^ jB jJ V h e r^ fc c ^ J te m ^ l^ D lM ln c tiv e l^ l^ iH e re n ^

SEE W H A T  WE HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

JCMm

P€L» ml 
OFFBCt

Pleld Seles Office ~  2300 Mercy Drive IPM 700) 
We Will Trade Per Yeuf Heuse

Jock Shaffer, AM  4-7376
leloe Representative AM 4-0242 

Open Dally f M  A M  Te 7.-00 PAL 
Sundays liOO PAL Te 6d)0 PAL

M o tin o lt Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

RIAL ESTATE

IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH us IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
FIra. Anto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For lovastmanta

Slaughter
AM 4-tsn 1301 Gregg

roR BALK -
I- E x m

FOR SALE

NOTICI
Hava Yaa Seem la Ta Saa

Us YMT
H aaL va iavMa yaa la saa

aar cataylaia Sm  af
PIN! CARPITINQ

Nalkiag Daws—Uy la 3S 
BMolba la

STASEY CARPET SHOP
3S8 Gregg AM 34S7S

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES Hi
TWO a a o n o o M  awwaim  jmwm.M bUb aui. Dtoi oTaiia
lOOKI aUAIJ, IH  Twai ■boHM. Wali-vNi Mfpitbu.
Bmmry,

I vM bei elo..

> aOOM AMO
« 4r^ -tor Iw.-

TUBU
vaUMii ( iSm&t larm

BOOM FoamsaaD
» BOOM AMO balb. w n  f w t  daqu AM »mt 
( BOOM romNwoo)
dUUtviL AM « 4 tu  d m ;  AJ 

' U1 Malm.

LSS*AgTn3:
will MMP*

•r pteb tm bvr.
* BEDROOM BMMd 1 raw 
aoutk MeUa. .

PURMtaRED boOM:

_ _  utak **
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

fur-

M
J BEDROOM. CLOU la fcbool. Mucmtnf. 
J . Coo RWUM. AM M iU ia ilb tS . AM 
4-710
1 ROOMa. RATR. woabw M 
Umw. Rmt (U BM. so. no MM. AM 4am. AM 4-mi. am I-1H1
TWO BRDROOM WVumMlMd. 
and dropM IMoc room, ewitraleoaitat. Ml BiMh
4470.

UU
CanMwl «1 b«̂  
act. AM

•  BOOMR I RATR8, SMT AI
EM M luiM L CMI M i MUR

■Mr Abb .M, SMlb

nwrURM IUBD 4 ROOM bMM. BtM aMl
bi iMd MaOtlon. Dart. AM I O il; 
OabU. AM M M .
1 BEDROOM wifumMhM 
bwtai n ac*  ITS nooota 
m w O M . AM 4-7*19.

140

t  BEDROOM DUrURMIURO 
Otab RMd. Dial AM 4-901.

M
1 ROOM imrURNURRD bwiaa. aaiwort. 
tniMd. CwMr bouM. lO Baal Uth. AM 1-tlO
I  BEDROOM. CLOU ta Wrtb. Rapaiat- 

laMilar. R»*aead to MR t  RtWootn
VKb carport Mat part ci tawa. lonead 

■ —  ■ AM M M t:yarR O l iMBtb. AM 4-710.
1 BRDROOM noun (or TMl arAaoMt
TRUER ROOM and bad 
AM 44711 balara 4 a at-

CaU

1 BRDROOM. WAUmOTOR Plaaa..t 
«  • dryar aaiia.irtlen. IM wtrWa ar 
Nr taa. |TI month AM 4-TllR______
CLEAR 1 BEDROOM baoM. MR 
MoallMlIo. 1 bMeb grad, aebaal. 
FmoM. Ida batb. wtrod. pMaabi 
Inqulr* aeraaa aCrM4 afUr R
TWO NICE I roam hoiSM U m I lar aau- 
piM Oulat iwIcbboibtoR AM 4 - 7 ^  *p- 
ptT WO Mata
NICB DWrORWBRRD
5STmi*^ AM 4-707 ar

FARMS—RENT; LEASE AI
UrOOLD LIEB O 1 

(imaa, witbhi 
WauM miu 

AM 9-lU*
taad (
^ A
MISC. PROPERTY

1 aacuoa 
Blta. at
MUltatMl

Alt

FOR KERT-t badfoai______________
CaamitMil la Raaa Cad AM 44M*.
W ROOM4 AFARTMEMT bouM. 
alOMd. i  balha Raet r M in b li  
OVM*. AM M in .

aafor- 
. I4U

For Sale Or Trade

3 Bedroom Ritd den. 1 bath*. 10 
acres On Highway 17 miles from 
dty limiU. Plenty of good  water. 
|14,00t or eonslder trade.

AM 4-5110

McDonald
McCleskey

OFnCE AM 4-4615 
.Nights and Sundays 

AM M2Z7 or AM 44017

611 Main
We Have Rental!

SMALL BQUITtES la tmoa taad baaa«t Oaa* la.
LAEOB BRICE hatna aa RtrtvaO laaa wm waitdtT trada
RICE CORNER Ml vltb I  raaa baoM.CMaa m. ttna

t-Story Brick Business Building. 
60 Ft. Front 3 Apartments up- 
sUirs: one separate apartment in 
rear Located 811 West 3rd Re
modeled

AM 4-4S83 or AM 4 UlS

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell 

With No Down Payment, SmaO 
Gosing Cost—Glau 3 and S Bed 
room Mmea la conveaieoUy local 
ad MontieeDo AdditioB.

Blackmon & Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-33S4

BUSINESS SERVICES
■ I'-ii" ■ II — j.oDWTRAonma rou
arO* MMk. brOk. Hb____________
bliMbiS S tobi (eeetwiiaUeear asaUaS ar 
apaapaai  aoaaraM Wartbr CeeatraatMd
Cmnsiby. MU MaMi. AM S-ltl7.
ODD JOBa . R am aa WUwpmi. v B  aoa- 
tracl aar aarpaaUr warb or ropalr Oaor 
m4 kttOiroflp. !!)• lipB. ObmedIa
work. Mo lab taa Mnall Baparlaaead 
labw. AM 4410; AM 4 4 m .
DAY*! r v t a m a  aarvtea.aaoUa laaka. iraoM Mom abL. » •  Waal IRR aB
TOP aOlL. rad aolalaw laad. ealleba. 
^ * « w a r  sr a m . dallrarad Raekhaa bira. 
IM  Mralad, p iM lat. Charlaa Bar, AM 4-Tm.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BuUdnsa OaaipeatUoa. Maw ar Rapalr 
ralatiBt. bMartoraxtarlar. U  raara t »  
parlaaoa work ■aaraalad. Waa aatlwab-

AM 14177 AM 44U I tO  NarO Orass
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Laadar. aad boakhaa 
hira • Blaak Ww aad. barayar* (artUliar. 
drlTaway (rayaT eabaha. *aad aad fray.l 
MIyarad. TTIatlaa Ellpotrlak. DmT  «X  
94] IT.
ELBCTROLUX-aALRS aad barylaa. Baa 
aur Mnaitoa aaw ralatlac broab aarpM 

Ralph Watkar. l U  44071. M l•wNpar.44STir
TARO DiRT-iwd eatelaw 
dirt, baiayard OrtOMar. AJC
Maalar.

aaad. nil la44m a O.
T A X  S E R V IC E E l

D fO O ia TAX ratyw a. baakkarptad. Iriv 
bw. Raatnaabla. Xxparlaa«ad AM 1-M4T 

: 0  waakdayi. Satudayt aad due-
dayt.
INCOME TAX praoMrad aaytbnt>. Wl Raai ITIh. ̂ rtaaoaabla. 
AM 1411S

Pnaipl

nfW M X TAX aad baakkaaabic tamea.
aflar I waak-- . AM 4-074 .dayt ar anytMaa waakanda,

BLDG. SPSaALIST E3
LANR-a CABIMXT U O P . praa 
Mo OB cablnau. atora (litorat 
modaUaE. AM 4-0 0 . aad ra-

PAINTING-PAPERINO Eli
CONTRACT PAIMilWO * IbtarMr aad ax* 
tartar, taxtaaiac. aapar h a a ^ .  All work 
tuaraataad. Cab 'R aaay  aM 4440.
FOR PAIMTINO aad papar haafinaD M. MlUar. 141* Dlxla. AS1444#
PAOtTDtO. PAPRR ^ n sta y , rapalr, Mval- 
MjS Ma Mb taa MaaflL Adaau. AM l-TOa: 

44 W
PHOTOGRAPHERS E13
LET MR Pbatayta iib that waddbif. baby^  ■■ ~ou Her "taaOly

I 440 4
- ,  Can _

(ar appataunaot.
ieMillbi.

RADKVTV SERVICE Eli

mfaaa. AM 44711 ar AM 44 m .
aOt. lUl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

g  I MISC FOR MNT
Bl

B7 .

WYOMIMQ waak aad 
(raa Mta.

HUTEL. claaa raaww *7 w  
IB. T>, ptaaty parttaa apaea. 
AUaa L. ChUdtra.

VERT NICE. laTaa. aarpatad ktdraoaa lar 
1 Mata.taatMwMa ISSl

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly • Monthly Rates 

$1# SO Week and Up 
DaUy Maid Service 

One-Day Lauitdry Serv>ca
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

OPPICX SPACE. MWwaat BuUdbia. TUI ' 
r annditlinaail iand Man Canira] ban air 

Janitor iirTtn  AM 4.7141.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l|

a  A kf aaary )r4 Tbaraday. 
T O  p n  Brboal ai laa 
Msa avary Tuaaday 

Btadaot O'BrMa. H P.
Brabi DaalaL Saa.

NICE COMPOHTABLB battaaana. Mr* 
.tbatba Baa. Mat aaarn .  AM 4407*.

TNREE BEDROOM, daa brMh. Carpatad. 
ftoaad. Op  Ricn.

RI ar PEA .  1 
krtek trtm boanaa. 
OawB PaysMBU.

I f itraiM brick aad 
1 Tlla balht. Snail

RRDROOU. ONE ar tpp 
kaO. arlvala niraaaa. AI 
OaltaA

4STT7. 4U

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Rib , 
Sprbw CamMaadary Ra. II . 
E T  Pab IX 7 ; » p  n . Praa- 
Uoa a • a r y Moaday aicbt . 
T M p ai

Joa Lanaa. B OLadd Sntth. Raa

FURNISHED APTS. B3
LABOR 1 ROOM MrnMbad aaarUMBt. 0UM paid. TO Baal Mtb. AM 4WI

LAROB TWO ' kUrtinn brick MbM Siraat. Oaad prica (ar <
TREEE UOROOMS. t batha Slick aama CbUata Part Balalaa Blaatrta kbebaa. Bay ar w«l taka Uwda

PACIOOS HOME ta nib Plata Mb

TWO BOOM (bnuibad apartmaal. prtrala 
balb. matdalra. btOa paldntrar lat Waab- 
lastaw. am  44M1 at m  WaaMMdtan
I BEDROOM PURNISIIEO apaitmaat. 
Nica. claaa All MOa paid Upalaira. atrtet- 
n  prtrait. Apply S4. AM 44S9L US* 
Scurry^___

pnrala I

STM BOWN RUTS Otfa S 
M nawilaaa AddMtaa

CLOU at- Ryalatal S4714
INDIAN ILLS- Mvaly krt. 

t balba. atoctrta
brtek

d n  wRb (Mapiaca dawbla taraaa aaa- 
arata bMct  taaea Maaly lawa

TNREE REDROOUa.'Uaa Vican aaw. 0 IH

LAROB 4 ROOM bauaa. aa Aadrawt Rlcb- 
way. Baaottibl yard, cardan trail traaa 
srapa aibtr lU alS l (t MA

TWO STORT Brtek Ratldhid. M taan Ratal 
awataira Mad Mom dawaatalra Laaatid 
at Oaraar W Ird aad Oram

OOOO BUT M Attraattva Dupwa.
US P o o r  LOT- Oaad bualnaaa Mrlltaa

1 ROOM PURNIMRO aparti 
plat MUa.n t  nwalb

Main
FOR RENT. 4 n 
(urnubad apartmawt
NICE THREN' raan 
paid. Near Raaa. I 
a m  ar altar 4

apartmaat

TRREE room  lanuaMd apartimwl. 
plf aoty. Cab AM A-TTM

Can

t. ROOM PURNISRRO ipartmaaU. 
balba. Irtcldairr RUia paid Clatt 
Mam AM 4 4 M

r ’s;
WELL PURNIBNEO duplax. 1 >ar(a raant 
aad balb WU1 ibaw \mmt raaaaat. Daya.

AM 44S4IAM M U i  altbU.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

EQUITY FOR SALE
411 RlUaMa Drlra. bi Bdwarda Halfbta 
TbM la aa aMcaUaat bay. B iu a  alea 1 
lad raan brteb. ala l in e kttebae, carpatad 
thraoebawt atran ic Ula batb. air eaadl- 
Uaar f  bad atalral baaUac. Itaaad yard. 
Innadlata a ttwpaacy

AM 4-7378

Nova Dean Rhoads

ACRBS WTTH 4 luatVld tobaiTta 
rtala (ar SI44 maa

n  araapaWi
b. R im  win 1 

Total S4S.4IR

AM 3-304* 
or can at

Apt 1. Building i

I* ACRI aorar Raala AddRlc 
badraacna wltb t%  balba 1 waDa. aaa 
WRb wbHlmU. aanr wtib altctna  
paaxp Ctairal baai 1 air eaadmooart. 
ratal (or chlekaac aad Rraataab Prta-

I 1 BOOM OARAOB apartiiMat. bUM 
I im  Pboeaytraate. AM 44*41

BIO BPRINO Lad«a Na. IN* 
~  bad A M Stelad Mart-

tai bad Ird Tbaridsyt. | 
p a  Vlalton WaMama. 
L. MorrM. WM.

O O Hudbaa. Sac____
SPEaAL NOTICES

PLOWERA. an allw  1 
ar aaOntibril

CSI

1 I AMALL PURN IU E D  
lar aaa ar iwa p 
Ittl Man

taartmaal taMabla 
Mpla AM 44«a.

IW ACRBS LOCATBD aa Saa Aacala Rl(b- 
way Maal lar b tn a  ar oaaaaarcUJ.

U4 ACRE PARM 
BiUoa tut at tawa.

U

NKXLT PURNOHED duplax d ata  n . 
Water paid. AM 4-d**T_ar AM 4-aiU___
rURNISNEO 1 ROOM apartmaal wttb 

Uumiat patd. ST* win tb. U n  
AM 44*7l ____

lumtabad tparu na

PLASTK
Mratllaa.plaaaw m  Ea«l I4tb. AM 4-M77 _

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith's old folk's home hss re-1 
ceoUy been convertod to a nursing { 
home. Our home is state approved. i 
with nurses on duty day ai^ night. 
The 17 bedrooms are aO on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices arc $150 for 
ned patients, and $13S for ambula
tory patients

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 24.'>8

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

PERSONAL C5
PERSONAL LOANS, aoeyaalaal tan 
Worbbia «R1a. baatawlyaa Can MMa Tata. 
AM M IU

raraa*.
l abaan .
4 NpOM. CLEAN 

WlOa

"IRa Rama at Batter L lftncr
AM S-I4S0 MO LancRiter

I VirfiniR Davis AM M0I3
I _____  Wa Naba PNA LatM
I OWNBR LRAVDtO- raducad aauby N  4 
I badraan. larva kNcbm. baUi-n raaca.

a  drapaa. *7* BMoCb. balaaca

Lina Flewellm 
Peggy Marshall

carwatmm
raaow aa .H*S«* BUTS BXTRA Bica 4 

aara. Aaauma MTti Maa.
OWNRB LBAVTNO • * larra roan bama 

a  .batb aa W aert. all (aocad. waiar 
waU. m a t tu b . loUl baliBca S7MI M- 
chidtt n ta m t.

OOUAD DUTTUCT -  atlraaUra brick.
carpatad UaMv raam. aawalad 
•daa. 9 caramic kaiba SHM

VNIOUR a a iC N - l  badraama. 1 bat 
baaullful aarpaUnt. c a t  l a m  au 
krapaa. laacad yard. tiSJI*.

W AUINUT ON—Lama 7 bedroom bai 
ptm M It dm. Carpal^rapai. dual air. 
■Pactam laacad lat. S1M4 aad aaauma

B E A in m iL  
balb* Hal (

AM 4-51M 
AM 447Mj 

rtcE Dan S<

LTVINO ROOM, dbialia. kttabanatta. 
room tad bath. Uuuuat aoM. Caupit 
Jabnaea, AM S4*(T
* ROOM PURNUHED martaMut. priyala 
................  POM. AM 44tW.bait

RAVR S 
Rl

tvarthna.
ana am Larva M  aaar Oollad

I ROOM R o u n  R ^  bay 
1 BEDROOM BOUSK la ba mavad.

SLAUGHTER

LAROB I ROOM 
Priyala drlya aad bath.

lanilMnil apartmant. 
bnuira MS wuia

TWO ROOM aad baRi laiaMNd aaarv
mam. Bcmamlcal Ut̂  AM 444TS. _____
REDUCED -  * r6 o M~ AIm  '  bMbalor 
amelaaey. Cleaa ta  labaaL iRapplin . VA 
Rmpltal Ja Cam 
BlrhU AM 4-7MS

AM 4-3683
LOTI FOR SALE AS
POR RAtR Raaldaanal M M i  I4t. Rmall 
dm ^jl^^m aat—Saaan maaUtiy aayaiaato.

SOyar Raato

COTPLR MO VINO EAST -  MUInv aaal btwia n TIP T0P aacidlllm Wall land
aeapad M  Larva tanalad Mybn4ia. 
Mv roam. Aa law aa of* dowa

T BUisaVACANT RUPP RRICR -  1 ________
«*JS$ rooia. vUaa daon M dMkie

O l^ I.rrr  BRJCV bama w  tadtaa mu* 
g labarala kMabaa. taparau dba wbfa 
llrapteFa Sat by abpaMImaat.

THAT COUNTRY BOMB tor aaly tl*.2N  
1 Rtdreacna, (WaptoM to dan-klicbaa. lor 
Rto actlTt lamUy Uatey StoRiy reecn 
aarpatad drapad. Caatral baal-eaaltaui C

POUR BRDROOM aiot IH baUto- IS R 
kMcIWB. cabtoau aalara. SIEIM Trada 
taupia aaada amanar bama 

RED RRICX -4  U dmima. 7 balba. ton- 
Uy laam aad bWibia. S u it  baya ammf. 

f ljs s  BUTS IT: aritty brick aabr aabaal 
I batoa. maelau* alactrla kMabaa. A 
.tooM itv il aunty rttow.

■a d d LB u p —I aara. water waa Uka 
aaw 4 raan hwtoa. S11.I4S.

OWNCR LXAVIRO—will dtocauat. Aa tow 
M tu rn  dawB toiya UUa toaaly t  bad- 
laam. 1 ban bauaa S1I.4**

CRBAPBR T H U  M R T -p ta f Ml a* ■ -  
c a m  Ntoa larva* davtov wMb aaparata 
yafS bbd drlva Mb* dawa

NAROWOOO PLOOM to tlito I badratm 
bama-varada. am aad >vard. Ml BMMb.

LAROB BRICa ON BLVO tad t  AW 
IjuwrL^^Uaa atoabHNiad *SMi adMiv.

lltm iO T g o tM  V *£U > PwthM bama

VIRGINIA D i ^  -  INSURANCE

POR SALB—I aara tract I 
IdllRIta. PtMaa AM 4-T94*
LABOR. RRSTRKnTD raatdaaHal lato. AU 

•crate CtdaruUIRtoa, aaar odMola. to 
Mdva. Cbab ar Tama. 
AM 4-7VM
OOOD S  A C U  • Worth P ttitr  Addittoa 
raady to bidid aa  AM 4474S ar AM 4 ^
SUBURBAN A4
BURTT ACRBS, toaaL lato at amd water, 
•ultabla far larmtot w  ftoa'pewerw. aama 
mtoarali Laaa Ibaa •  oiOat ai Bto Sprint 
Pavad bi^w ay. tchatl toto, NaatrWity. 
Tartna #t1ta-RawH fc Baa MS. biv 
sartov ____
FARMS A RANCHES
w kirr TO laaaa vraatla

AS
- - ------ --------- laadbaad WaaM aaeaUtor in tor It w  I*

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway W

Claaa
Naat.

I ar 4 room apartmaalt. Vtalad 
ry Paemuat. Naar Alibaaa

ONE. TWO aad thraa laam (bnbbbad 
aparunmla. AU prlvalt. atlUtlaa vaM. Air 
eanditteoad. Etot  Apartotowta. tot Jabaim.
PURNtollRD APANTMCNTS.' 1 laaraa. 
Milo aaM. B. L Tala. MN Wato Rlchway

a AND t  
auto _paM. UM 7*ml 1

ROOM IbmlM ti 
AltraaUya ralaa. Bba Caoita.

LAROB OPSTAnu nwpbditd apaitnim L 
. . .  ------  prlaata bath, tdaalWxiar paid. Claaa to. prlvata I 

far varkbivaaupto ar tody. 411 
apfUr toTWaat 410
UNFURNISHED AFT*. B4
TWO
nwaOi
ALL NBWLT damaatM * Twa SBailmtoR^  4a. U&3duplax ivaruniiiu . laaEA LInaato. 
L aX toftoO n  a* AM 4-7SI* ar AM

BUSINESS OP.

ROUTE MAN
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from new super coin op
erated dispensers in t h i s  
area. No Selling. To qualify, 
you must have car, $600 to 
$1500 cash and 6 to 12 hours 
weekly. Can net up to $300 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 9295, Denver 20, Colo
rado.
MOTEL. It UNtTS-Taxaa 
Mavlee, ar OuU bat( 
down, aaay terWie 
Wtat Wsbway T7. Raa

' laxai aa mum m 
elwa ***4*b * lE in  
O w M  s  r . Raaa. 
aa Raaltd, Tavat

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS 
FdrSdR

ar mere yeara. Wrtte Box *4*. RIv Rartar 
ar. tan AM 4->T«l ar AM 4-ISTl________

PARM & RANCH LOANS i
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX

MS ACRES NBAR Lutbar. bap OS to auM- 
uaa. an to Saff BtoUi Uiraaab l«*l $1$3 Hf rf

ACRES Ho w a r d  Oauaty, am aava-

3 Bedroom duplex at ISOO-B Lia- 
^ n .  8 closets end large storage. 
Inquire 1S(X>-A Lincoln, or call AM 
S3731.

I BaaauM ai Stoau—MutI tall taad fra- 
I Mry atora, ttatarai, ateeb tad llTlBt 

qoMton to roar.

Phone 301 or Writ# Box SS3 
Forsu, Toxas

maal. H euRIvattoa p t o a r  aara. — — .--------- ------  . ■
tot ACRBt BOWARO O t ^ .  aa para- ' MOOClUaSTK OUPLSX -  larta RvHn 
mtiiL S* aarat to aaRtvattoa. SSI aw  j bedroom, laacad yard, aai^

to sll
■art
tiat ACRRI Dt 
aaUlyaltoto tfc a

r«

Omaha Oamiy. **S
part  ̂ AM

TUNCR to Bardaa CauMy 
RANCH to Olaaaaark Cauaty. 
RANCH to Ostoa Oamiy.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
4$a Mat*

OB.AIia«04 RU.AMS4IU

4-7ITT altar * pea  
; LKPURNMHRD D U PU U  
I privaid bath Sit UoUad. A

* kvRt" Wator
rUJ *^*^ *«»
FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE PURNIUBD  
Raul* raid Call Mra 
S4IM.

bourn III Idwarda
Jabimlt OrWhi. AM

7wratoD«i~ STJNNisarD“bo^STtoSS assriR vm m . o m T a

BUSINESS SERVICES
WNLiagiTa*

Atbarly.
ptx-iT s a o F
myth toe armai 
AM l-OM

r r - o a - n . 's s * !
bbUd ar rajgto ̂ âtowgl

R ib  C A T ^ W  aaad. tw rayM  ( a i ^ v r  
•aek laim Nanair ar balM (auM  B e  
nara M at A M M sIl

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-SMS
laU Avion

S5^-"i«i5U=a t m t

•  Quality Parts
•  Guaranteed Service
•  Honest Prices

HICKMAN TV
Mil W. Hwy. aO AM 3-433t

C A R P E T
Dupont’S ‘SOI* Nylon 

$10 M Sq. Yd. InstaUod
Nothing Dosm—Up To $ Years 

To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Grtgg AM 44101

BUSINESS SERVICES E

CARPET CLEANING E I I
CARPET AND UpboliWry elaaatos aad rw* 
ttoUnv, Prat taUmattx. Mcxlara aqatontooL 
W. M. Bcooka. AM 0MSO.
EAAPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAR DRIVXRS waotad - muat tera  Cllv 
PanaR Ap^y Oraybouad Bui Depot _

FIHELP WANTED. Female
WRITE rXMALR to wolii. Root and 
board plut tatory. laaulrt AM 4-TUS aitw
•  p.ni. ____________________

NEED MONEY?
A pleasant way to oam Is to he* 

come R neighborhood ropresenta- 
tivo for Avon Cosmetics. Openings 
for capable mature women. Wa 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141. Midland. Texas______

F$POSITION WANTED. M.
DRdfllB POSITION wttb total (trm—It 
yaan exparteoee dry toodt and t  ytart 
retxU maiMdtmmt For hjrtbtr tatonna. 
uaa wrtto Baa R IStt Cara t i  Rwald.

INSTRUCTION

DON KNIONTS toUiaol M OaMw and 
Dcunw CaU A tf>M ** _______________

Men and Women Needad 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Womeo 

Age 18 to 56. No experience necee 
tary. grammar school educatioa 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B 1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—giv* dlrec- 
tioiu.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
9 BOOMS AND mib. Prr(*r adulu. O m  
tatt J a. Stoam Mi Aaatto___________  l |

iioMB

WEDNESDAY TV U)0

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION j I 
Swrhiv Ctwptor Na ITS | 
k* t ta i ■ ~

l  lb -M ak t Roam Vto
Daddy

S JR-Ktra • R*woad 
t  (0—DImmttom
4;W Emiilt Earnlval 
4:tb—.Thraa Stoat aa 
l.to-W U d aiU R tekack  
9:to—Nuny Bqalrral
* I* Rapart 
*'•*—Ntwx. Waulhw 
(:to —Wavm Trato 
7 » -P r te a  U  Ridta*
* Ib-M uflc RaU 
t  :tS—Uatawebabtoa

M aa-R tw i Wraihw 
M 10-O am y  
t l:t0 -3 a ck  Paa*
M ta itaa OR

TNUBSOAt
a
7 t»-Taday 
t  tb-Say  Whea
t  .to -P toy  Your Nuneb 

It ta-P rte*  U Rivnt 
It 90—Caar-DtrtUon 
II S0-Trutb or

CoaMqutwrtt 
l l : J 0 - l l  Could Bt r m  
ll:S»—N tv i  
19 t0-H lvb vay  Palrai 
19 10—Amo« 'a Andy 
1 10—daa Murray 
1 10—Ltratu Touad 
9 : m - 0  Matom 
I 10-Prom Tboaa Raato 
t tR -D hnm itm i

9.10-M abo Room
For Daddy 

J J0-Ryra’a ITwood 
4 90—Knmto KartiUal 
4:40—Thraa ttoocra 
4 40—N'bct.y Hound
* 90-N uuy Squlrrtla 
9 40—Report
t  M—Newt. Wtattwr 
t  J0-Outlaw>
7 9 0 -R ta l McCWyt 
9 m -B acbolor Pattitr 
9.90—EnUt Ford 
t:*0-O raorho
* 90. Lockup 

I0;t0-Ncwa Wtatbw 
10:90—Bow Uac
II *0 Jack Paaru aa atda ON

CALLED UBETINO—Slaked 11 
Ptotoa Lodft Na iiS  A P. 
aad A M.. PrL, Jaaaary 
Noaormc Pa«t MaaUra Eat I 
al I  II. emUar Maater D e -[ 
(ret 7:M. A l Maioos to- | 
Tlted

Chariot Teavut Sr., W M
Ereto Daatei. Sac

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
I o  % (IS.OO Te S200.00

(60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
31* Scarry (CrawfwN Hotel BMg.) AM $-3481

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

S:l0-RrleRtw Day 
9 10—eacrat Warto
I la-E dva •( Wtobt 
4 :t0—Roy Roc era 
4:90-L om  RaadW 
I:t0—Cartoooa 
0:90—Oueatvard Ro 
S:S0—Rawa Wtatoar 
t; It—D eaf EdwtlRi 
*;30—Aquasauu
7 10-ahow of Moatb 
•:t0 —Clrcla Theatre 

W 1 0 -Newt Raatber 
M:I0—Nawattoa Eya
II 90—Plarhouaa
u .sa -todB  o a

ra r R so A t
7 :ta -« l(0  (9n 
7:40—Farm Para 
T:90-Ntwa
I to Rlrharo Roctotot 
l'I0 —Capi Kaavarm
t  tto-Derember Brtda 
t:J0-VM eo VUIava 

i r s o ^ l  Lore Lucy 
It J0-Clear Hortama
II ta -L aye al Ula 
ll:30-Lady'a Day
11 40—Rem# Pair
12 at—Ntwt. Wtattwr 
II 90—Cartooni
19 9 0 - World Turm 
1 ta -R h ll Ctreto 
I to Rauat Party 
7*0—Minhmatra 
t:J^V ardtot It Tanta

9 aa—BrVrbtor Day 
9:10—Saerat Storm 
I ta-E dva ai Nlfb*
4 ta —Roy Rotert 
4 90—Rocky 
9 40—Cartootu 
0:10—ITbarry Raand 
S:S0—Ntwt Wtttber 
I  19—Dood Edwarda 
t  10—Am Sochera 
7 ( 0  -Aavel 
T to Zane Oray 
I ta—The WKae.a 
t  ta—Peter Oum  
t  10—Bt( aiory 

It t t -N e w i Weatbw 
lt'90-N aked  City 
1110—Publle Deftpdtr
U ta -a ic a  Oil

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aad

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie AtweS — MechRRie

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
3 Ml. Seeth Or Srr Aagelc Bhray AM 4-3141

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
t  sa-B rliM w  Day
I 10—Sacral Storm 
I to Edya ai 
t  ta -R o fto  The 
4:J0-M y LRUt M ania  
t  SS-B It Mat

Edwarda

NM
eatrt

I 4 0 - D m  I  
•  :(0-Stotrta 
S 10-NtW tStw t Wtatttor 
(:10-AqaaaaaU
7 l ^ M t o o t r  oi Zenda 
t : t0 —Clrelt Iheatra 

M ta- Newt Sptru 
It 10-Ttxat Taday 
•a t0-Waattwr 
It to—Moelttlma

TRUBdRaT 
I 10—Nawt 
9:19 Cap! Kaaearat 
I to—Oeeembar Brtda 
t:J0-VM eo TlUava 

14:90—1 Loet Lacy 
It 30-Ctoar Bortottot 
ll:* 0 -L ey t t i  Life 
11:90—Starch tor Toaiw-

Il:40-Ou1dtoc 
II ta-L U c o f  ROey

Ltcbl

19 90-WorM Tunu 
1 :*0-P«U Clrcla 
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MERCHANDISE
BUHLOlNO MATERIALS U

Prices Reduced!
•5"•  2x4 A SeS's Wool 

Coost Fir .........

•  Sheetrock
ix t — H-In. Now ...

•  Com posItkM  S h ta g ls s .
2 t l- lb . E c o n o m y  .........

•  1x12 Sheothing.
Dry Pino ...............

•  Cemisotod
Iron. S tr o n g b o m  . . . . .

o o

.Oi.

Q S i
t ^ T v e  a n y  Tuok3 SOUP t s e o o o fC R i*

MERCHANDISf LI MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
POR BALB.

Aha kMdata larallara. AM M ttl batata
rtdrtsaralar aad 

yaa Rlaelrla raapa.

USED SPECIALS
EUREKA Upright Clsnnsr .. $18.00
SINGER U prii^ ..............  $10.00
KENMORE Tonk T y^ with AU
tachments ......................... $1S.00
HOFFMAN s r  blood coosolstto
TV. Excelleot condltioa .......$7f.$8
MOTOROLA tnbls modol TV. 
Makes a sharp, clsar pkturo $0046 
SILVERTONE 21" portabla TV 
with carrying handk.
Uka new ..............................$$$.»

Terma As Lew As $$.00 Down 
Aad $8.00 Par Month. Uso Your 

Scottio Stampo As Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mils AH 4SM

AH Prices Good On Material In 
Stock Onl̂ !

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI $4612

,SAVE $$$$
Open All Day .Saturday 

~ i.75 bd. ft.
215 Lb. Composition
No 2 Fir. W.C. 2x0 $0.:

Shingles ......................$7X5 sq.
1x4 Redwood Fencing $tS S0
Exterior Houao Point. Money- 

Bock Guarantee. Gal. . . . .  $2.50 
Joint Ccmsfit. 25 Lb. Bag .. $1.$5 
Rubber Base WaU P ain t- 

Money-Back Guar. Gal. .. $2.$S 
lO-Gal. 10-Yr. Guaranteed

Hot Water Heater .........  $$8.00
Open A 30-Dny Charge Account 

Or Let Us Make Those 
Honne Improvements 

Nothing Down—Up To $ Years 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 44242

Uka DOW HOTPOINT Rafrigara- 
tor. 12 cn. ft. Take up payments 
o t  .......................................................  $0.$2

10 inch Gss Range ........... $7$.96
Love Seat Sola. Makes bsd. Extra
nice....................   $4$.M
9-Pioce Bedroom Suite......  $M.$5
Early American welt. Beige tweed. 
P e rf^  condition...............  $M.$6
l-Piace beige Sectional. Clean and 
very nice ........................   $MJ6

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoUMiMpir̂

AND APPLIANCES
$07 Jobnaoo AM 4-2$22
GOOD USED Bkadlk waibOT. 
Mat ad. ailra thaa. hta ad atr 
taly p a  at E U a f l .  «ta Oran.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L$
AKC RBOtSTBan DackWanta.
af aha. oalor. aai. Dial AM datld.
PEKINOS PDPPIEa tar Mra.

AXC CRIRUAEVA 
achrm. Maht. ftmalaa. 
amall far larrlar.__
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
WHEAT'S

$04 W. $rd All 4-2$0$

SPECIAL
$ Room house group

O-Plooo Bedroom Groin 
RB un

S-Pleoo Dinette
7-Pi«ce Uving Room Group

Range and Refrigerator 
ALL FOR $SS0 

Terms
CARTER rURNTTURK

$1$ W 2nd AM 44:
House Oroupe. New k  Ueed 

$6.00 a week end up 
New 4 A 5-Drawer Chests |M.M up 
New S-Plece Dlnettea . . . .  $4$.M up
Used Swivel Rocker ...........  $$$$
Used 5-Piece Dinettes........$29.96
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites ...............................  $1$$.$$
New $-Pieee Danish Modsrp
Living Riiom Suite ........... $196.16
*—Reposeeeeed Bedroom Suites. 
Like New ......... $10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mein AM 44$U
ELORD 31- SERTIWAL atahaWf .  TT-

-  MWFAtS
Refrlgeraton $7.06 mentkty
Raagae $7 $0
Rollswnj Beds $$•$ Westo
We Rent One Pteer or e Hoosefid

W H E A T ’ S
l U & M d  AM 64722

USED SPECIALS 
AIRLINE 21" blood console TV.
New picture tube ...........  6W.00
AIRLINE 21" mahogany coneola
TV. Good condition...........  $86.90
MOTOROLA 21” consoto TV. Ma
hogany finish. Onfy ........  $75.00
VOICE OP MUSIC Stercopbooic- _ 
H l^  Fidslity Portabla. Rag. $64.96.
Now onfer ..................  $76.00
RCA ffi Fidelity Phonograph.
Brand new, Repilarly aeDa for 
$144.96. New ........................W t»

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Yew PTiaodly Hardware"

$0$ Raanels Dial AM 44281

HOUSBBOLD GOOD# 
DWD VAnnm a

_______  U
aahan. S llJS aad aw 
tar aS taaktiL Ehby 
SIS ot^  am  s a m

We Hare Added An . . .
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

To Onr
HARDWARE

FuU Size MODERN MAH) 
Gas Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1609 East 4th AM 442M

USED FOUR r66m GROUP

NO
REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED!!

We Must Sell

20 USED CARS
By Februory 1

u
Come in today and make ut an offer . . . You won't boliovo Htoeo low prkoe ero 
poesibio until you've boon to our used car lot and aetuolly soon thorn for yourselfi

Typical ef the outstanding buys you'll find on our lot . . .
l A C Q  MfRCURY Montoroy Â door sodan. Radio, hoator, etan*
■ If  J O  dard ahift, whita liras. Raal nko upholstory. Niaii low*

miloago c a r......................................  .......................... 5 0

M eBRIDE POIVTIAC
S04 I. 3rd PONTIAC • TEMPEST AM 4-S535

W ESTINOHOUSI

Tally EUctrla Cm.
MM 4 4 ia  m  R.

RaMearatat.
Phea ■
I Cai

__ __Jt ORMtat. a
U rtat a a a a  kaRa. I  e i e s I W a h  
ta  V a W  I rahto Laais«. S4toaa 
aw a i ia ,  MadWata taS  B w

aO ads (sr coiy 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
ted aad Neiaa AM 44264

205 Ranoak

Just $1.00 Down Works 
Wondars At Sears!

11.9 cn. ft. ~  
Refrigerator Preeser

•  Big 102-B). soparate tro t freeser
•  Automatic defrosting refrigera

tor section ends mess, fuss
•  Top-tol>ettem door storage
•  Slide-out Parcelsin crisper

S E A R S
AM 46824 Nights AM $4794 

lee at 212 Mala

REPOSSESSIONS
GALORE!

Unfortunately Our 
Were Extnemely 
Month —

Repossessions 
Hsavy Lest

OUR MISFORTUNE IS 
YOUR GOOD F(«TUNE1

APPLIANCE GROUP
•  Fun Sias Range
•21 In. TV Set 
• I  Cu. Ft. Refrim ator
•  Antomatic Washer

$100.00
$10.00 Dowa-U Mos. To Pay

4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
$699.95

$10.00 Down—M Moe. To Pay

WHITE’S
$02-204 Scurry AM 4«in

WIZARD Clothes Dryer

$169.95
TRUETtMtE Portabk i r
TV $i$e.$s|esli!in||iilD

a s s o c ia t e  s ro iiB
904 Johnson AM 44841

No Parking Metws 
USED APPUANCE

SPECIALS 
MAGIC CHE7 Range. Good
condition ............................  $89.86
WHIRLPOOL Antomatic Washer. 
Good operatlag condition.' $86.60 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice
end Clean .................. 9^X0
MAYTAG Antomatie Wasiier. Nice

r  $$$.$0
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Beautiful pak 
yellow cokr. EEeoQsnt condiUon.

$12$.$0
MAYTAG AutnwBlIe Wariier.
Good CoodltkB. ON y........$81.10

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Year Ttkadly Iw threre"

Ml ■■Bob AMidBI

Wheat’s Would Uke To Invite 
Yeu To Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUYS!

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Finance Our Own Paper

UJhjejodbs
804 W. 3rd AM 42S0S
C A m m  A lto Pykitatwy iliM kii. D««S 
w g i W y e S  s e e m c  tar Mta. U ts Mata.

Used Furniture Wanted
V va nay yaar Marrhaoitaa. ar Ban «• CaaiBiaataa tar yaa. AatWaa aato Mb TaaiOai l:M s.a. Ml Laaaaa tabaay. AM 34SU.

Dab Bryaat ______
TOVBB TMnOOOil vMh

Aar aeeiytae Mae lafftaf tat 
ruaiA M s ew*dS SaiOwara.

tarMtaM

One real eke repocsesaed youth
bed with m attress...... .$26.65
2-Piece Living Room Suite .. $18.00 
BeposeeeeedWmRLPOOL 10-lb. , 
Automatic Washer, new war-
noty. With trade ............. $129.96
Used KENMORE Washer. A nice
gag .................................... $86.16
Repossessed M . ADiraiAL 
Refrigerator. New guarantee with 
trade ..................................  $66.66

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd aad Nolan AM 44254
8061tanaak

---------------------- aPIANOe

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Ueed 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Gregg AM 44M1
P i a n o s O r f U M

For The FINEST b  Pii
A ad O rg a o s  

Cell
RITA PATTERSem 

AM 47661
A fata tar 

jaektaa Msaia o e

Pianot

Rael a Uaw tar aa MUa aa |MJl

Odessa

Jenkins Music Co.
206 East 6th 

FE 24661 Texas
MISCBLLANBOUS Lll
fon SALe -  Wadar aa
C d T A iT liS ^  **“ Waal

MERCHANDISE
PLANTS. SEED A x i i
n x o  A im  u r n  OAX Iraaa

WrIU Oaa I 
Trxaa.

AftOMOilLES
•COOTEBS A BIKES
CUSUMAM MOTOn S a ^  
o u t  AM 4ASM.
p o a  SAtteM  tach ytrM' Mcvala. (M a MW. Saa at 141S Pitaurtaa. tIS.______
AUTO m cB

DERINGTON
A tr ro  PASTS

And
MACHINE SHOP

906 NE b d  Dial AM 44l$l
TRAILBBi
SALS o n  TWAOt- Lata 
IraUar. TraSr t«r aar, ta n a  

AM 341SL

WANTA BUY 
A CAR?

New Or Used 
THEN SEE US 

Or
We'll Both Lose 

At

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRAFT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

MOBILE HOMES

$ 5 0  „
Large Stock Tg 

Select From
N EW
1*2*3

Bedroom
50-Ft. And Smaller

'3 9 9 5 "
We Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE
Cars—Furniture 

Trucks—Tractors 
Lots—Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
InsuiancfrSenrice 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring’s Most Aggressive
AM 94S27 AM $4501

WeM Mglmy $0
“ MOVt YbUR » 

MOBILE HOME 
ANYWHERE

I.C.C. Beaafkk Laneer 
beared

8 F t WIdes
40 ft. and Smaller
41 f t  to 48 ft.
4$ f t to 54 f t  
56 f t  to i  up

10 Wides
f t and m talkr 
f t  to 46 f t  
f t  to W f t 
f t  to 16 f t  
f t  to $8 f t  
f t  and np

S2e per mi. 
8Se pw ml. 
27e per mi. 
8$e per m l

SOc per ml. 
25c per mi. 
S8c per ml. 
40c per ml. 
42c per mi. 
46c per nd.

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 84906 AM 242T7

____ Weet Highway $0

Otfp a  Daalan Lad Ule OyrtK teaaa 
Wa Opaeae M T aan A f .  Taa Cm  nay 
A B e b U  MobUa H aat Par a La» Uaa
~ a a  V w  n ia k  eaa Ot IM ay.

r SailBurnett Trafler
im  Eait ard

lea
TRUCKS FOR BALE M9
POn SAIJI ar tnOa. 
naiUa. btatar. miataa 
HIT RM«tr»aJ_______

u a  Pare altkup. 
aak. •  (yttaOtr

POn ouica kaia-MW ItaN 14«ta ftak- 
M  met.- M a. kaa at a ie  t e aaa ewTil I 
S a t in  ar aaB AM iATM.

a POBO PIOCOP «w tata 
AM t e n  attar «

IMt CMIV*Ol.rr V« -H tow Plakae. 
U m  wbrMkata. kaatar. AM OWN MMr

tM4 POOD v e . H-TOII ktaktta. tM  at 
■aywartb earWaa. m  Baat llitre. AM
aMsl
w e ^ C U i a o  attaat kaaa k t a g

YOUR DEALER

CATCH US
WHILE

WE'RE HOT
REMEMBER:

"IF YOU D O N T  KNOW  
I THE CAR,

KN O W  THE DEALER"

Torbox*Gossett, Inc.
500 W. 4th AM 47424

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

FariMkrty
Ckryilec P ljiikah  Garage 

Chrysler Proencte 
Our SpedeRy 

We B w ke Al Mafcce

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOUTK — geope AMlyter 
Ennblee Ue Te Gtve Ten A 
Thereugk A CeaqSeOe Tune Up 
It Ftedi AD Igtetke Tranbk 

RXPRBT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE TOUR 

AUTOMOBILB
m  B aa M  AM 47416

AVTOe FOR lALR

1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Coma in today. See the workra 
meet economical car.

BIO SPRING'S ONLY 
Authortaed Volkawagea Dealer
Western Car Co.

Exchulve Sake —
Service — Parts 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 B. 8rd AM 9 4 ia

tlU O  VOXiaWAOmia. IM kkalkavi 
■aSaa. Uataa, kaatar. MM Vtikrae 

IMT Vataaw un. raMa. km
t e  Oa.. iB l Xaat .3r4

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOB SALE  ̂ fin
MM POSD PAnUAJm ~ na4.„

MM BWOUSfe poao etauairwnn. Ua*
t in t  mmt ta taaS tn«IMaa. WuT tan far 
^  ar traet tar aeataar  aar. « 3  Wata

• z e
*n STUDBBAKEB H tea $W*n PLYMOUTH 4d0or .. . .  $$K 
*S7 RAMBLER 4door. Air ... $M0
'$6 FORD 4door...................$796
’$$ STUOEBAKER V. Air .. $ns 
5$ OkfMANDER 3-door . . . .  $n6 
’»  STUDEBAKER k-toa .. .  $M6
lO FORD Pteknp ..........$246
T6 STUDEBAKER Caupa ... $666
14 CHEVROLET 4doer ...... $27S
’82 STUDEBAKER k-ton ... $366 
’80 BUICK 4door . ................  $ $6

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

nSJohmon Dial AM 84412
^ IMO Ford Galaxk 

4Door Sedan. Factory Nr, padded 
thnh, Radio. While litkw w . Ac- 
taal 12.000 mike. Uka aaw. One 
ownte.

Saa at
CONOCO STATION 

4th at Benton
1959 PLVMOUTH savoy0

4door, 6-cyttnderi radio, heater. 
Automatic tranathksioo. 27,006 ac
tual miles.

$1$95
urn.
84 MJMdOBILE 4dMr . . . .  $316 
SI CHEVROLET 24oor . , . . .  NN
82 PONTIAC 2-door ........... $161
’«  OLD6MOBILE 4door . . . t  $ $6

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Whan Pe a a m  U e't Mn a y ____

SU lM tlth AM 4470

I HIM I

166 Eaat 4th Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

EVERY CAR A Qi
A s k  Y o u r  N

^ K O  UEBCURY Ba>4- 
top Coupe. Not

bkmkh ...$1385
club

aedao. V4 Thun- 
derbird eagtae, standard

$1285
# r < 7  FORD Raacfaere. 

^  •  New engine, kw

sirs. $1085
/ C 7  MERCURY Phae- 

^  '  tea sedan. Take a 
kok at a C O Q C
quality car .

FORD statka wag- 
oa. V4. itaadard 

taift with evenfartve. Net a

$ 8 85

Sw 'f $1885
# rM  ^¥okb\i4m  pt**

np. Caeafy. trail-

s r X r  $ 6 8 5
Air. kalhsr. AB

s r  $1385
Sa^bsL Air

!T J r^ T 6 8 5
s m A  F^WTLkC 44ssr 

^* * aad ae . TWw a kak

i s r "'$385
$ r ^  D nCOLN 4dsor

i r  $ 2 8 5

Inniiaii l̂ulor ( u.
Y o u r  L i n c o ln  and  M  r u ['-■ , ■
403 Rimneli 7 JO fUH l u r 43394

S A L E
Thet« Con Muff Go 

MAKE AN OFFER
OLDSMOBILE 4 
ar steering, brakaa. 
ar, Hydramatie and 
factory air
OLDSMOBILE

hardtop, 
owa and

wBh

$1795
white Him aB
matic, factory air

CHEVROLET U T  4door

radk. Hydra-

'car. Extra ( IMdl

$1495 
$ 8 9 5

OLDSMOBILE 
heater, pt stocriag.

adyta go 
Rydraanatk.

ad. Two-tone rod and wkRa.
See aad drive to appredata . . . .
OLDSMOBILB Super W  4-doer
radk.

$ 8 9 5
L HydnBtaGc.
.. $ 6 9 5

n/CnBMnCe

. $ 3 9 5

SHROYER MOTOR CO:

many ether extras. Juiced to ga
OLDSMOBILE Snpar *M* 4doec i 
radk. hnator,

ONLY ......

OLDS — GMC
424lea$M

NO NEED 
TO W ALI^

4 C 1  C H E V R O L E T  4 d o o r  a a ib n . C 1 B L A
V  I  G ood U roe. R u n s g ood . P e r fe c t  w ork  c a r  ▼  ■ w V

M O  C H E V R O L E T  8K k or aad aa . C 1 A C
• • T  i M t  O LD  e a r  ta  tow n  ............................................  #

M O  O L D SM O B IL E  4 d o e r  led a B . C l i k C
R a d io , h e a te r , n e w  p a in t ........................................  # 1 0 3

# C O  D O D G E  4 < k o r  sM iaa. C I d k C
3  A  iU(Be. heater. Scyliader. Bum good ........  # 1 0 3

IX U K tE  4 d o o r  e e ^ .  C I C A
3 3  Radio, heater, standard ahlR....................... #  " 3 0

/ r  9  CHRYSLER N aw  Yorker 4 d o o r  aad aa . R a d k ,  h a ta te ,  
3  4# automatic traaamiiaioa, ^ O O C

good  u p b o k te r y  ............................     # A j r 3
D O D G E  4 d a o r  se d a n . R a d k .  h e a ta r , a ir  C 9 T C

3 « S  conditioned. Runs good, koks good .........  # • »  3
4 E |  F O R D  2-door. S c y ttn d e r . H e a te r , C . O R

■ n e a r ly  n ew  U rea .- V e u r a  f o r  o n ly  .................   # ^ 3
4 E O  D O D G E  k - to n  p tekiq i.

3 3  Good solid transportation ..........................  # 3 3 #

J O I S  MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOM •  OODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orngg Dial AM 443S1

SOMI ARi SOMI ARR SOMf ARI 
FINI FANCY FUNNY
BUT THESE ARE ALL GOOD BUYS

FORD StarUner 2-doar hardtop. A m ^ty red and wMto.- 
v v  316 UJ>. engina, radk. heater. Fordo- C O Q Q C  

m atk. white wall tiree and air condRk ned w «w
8U1CK LaSabre 4door sedaa. Red and wWto fiaiah 
with matching interior. Ratfio, hantar, Dyanflew, vlhlta 
Urea, power atecring, power brakes. C O Q O R
6.900 actual mika. .............................

« r  A  FORD Galaxk 8-door aadaa. A pretty blue, radk. heat- 
3 7  gr, Fordomatic. white Urea, C I T O C

air conditioned ......................................................7 ^
/ e y  BUICK 4doer eedan. Solid groan flakh. Radk. haatar. 

3 /  Dynafkw, while wall Ores. d l O K
air coodtUonad ..................    # » « 7 J

ifCM BUICK Special 4<kor eedaa. Green nod wUto ftniak. 
3 0  Redk. beater. Dynafkw, power atoerlng. E D O C

' power brakee. white well Una .................  # 0 7 ^
/C M  CADILLAC *«’ 4door eedan. light bhM ftekh. Radk. 

3 v  heater, Hydramatie, white tiree, power atoerkg. power 
breket, factory C I C O R l
air conditioficd .........   # U 7 3

f e e  CHEVROLET Del-Ray ScyUodar caupa. A real prsMy 
3 i J  yelkw and white. Radk, heater. C C O C

white tires, standard ahift ...............  ......  # 3 7 #
# E  c  CADILLAC t r  4door sadan. Radk. haatar, Hydramat- 

3 3  ic. power steering, power brakes, white d A O C  
wall Urts. air conditiooed ......................  # I W 7 #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SUICR -  CADILLAC •  49PEL DEALSB 

Hh M Oeeu_________ AM 44IM 4$t tasrvy

For Best Results> ■ A

Use Herold Clossifieds
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WelkShaken 
By Sudden 
Record Success

■r BOB thomab
« r  .  TV whim

HOLLYWOOD (AP>—FW aw«. 
Lawraae* Wc0c was ipwHilaM 

W* were tanchtiy at ttie Brown 
Derfejr wlwa Dot Rerord chief 
Randy Wood walked hi bearinf a 
fifl It wae a handaamely framed

Cld rooord of ••Calentta.*' aignifr- 
r the firat dme Wdk had en
tered the charmed d rd e  ef md- 

Ban aeUere.
'  The mueic men sputtered, 
frinned. then beamed AH he 
eeuM manage to say was: “Cbn- 
gratnlate me.**

He recovered enoogb to explain 
Us Joy; "rv* been ^ h ig  for Oui 
ever aiaee I started recording, 
back tai im . I remember I paid 
MM to a recordiag outfit tor S.0M 
or l.M» records and we sold them 
aareehres wtwn we played dates ** 

Earty la Hie war, he almost 
eanght fire wifii a record, but 
ahortage ef shellac nipped the Mt 
h  the bod. Even after he beoame 
g TT aansatloa. be coaMnl fK 
rloee to a million singles. Hew did 
be As H?
* He pointed toward Wood, the 
young Tennesseean who branched 
not from a one-man operatton to 
a moKimillion-doIlar enterprise.

“Randy called me at dhiner one 
Bight and asked me to drop hy 
Us house.” Welk relaled “He 
played me a record of a number 
he wanted me to do. I tried to 
Mnk of a way I could tel] Urn I 
thought M was terrible and stiH 
hot hurt Us feelingB.”
•  Wood prevailed and Welk re- 
horded ‘Xast Date." a rumbUng 
tostrumentsl with the unmistak
able thump of reck *n' roll. R 
said MO.MO. Umo came *^icut- 
Aa.” with a beat that evsa Elvis 
cmdd pulsate to Wood prodieu 
R wH go two minion. Hw “f^ -  
entta’ albom Is expected to Mt

r He's at»  a bit daaad by it MI. 
- “When I rede in the Hollywood 
CUiadnas parads, Iht tosn-agors 
wore ysOiiig for me imoglne!” 
aaid Welk, who io more accus- 
•smed to adolatiea of tho eidsn.

Suit Filed In 
Âugust Mishap

aanod boot Dooglaevflla, Oa.. ia 
baUs far s tU JM  daniago suit 
ffisd in lUth District Chart hate 
Sa Tasaday. Tha aabdsnt was last 
dMMt M.

i t s  Blatotifto lira Bor see m i 
Mra. iWvIdaan. Iba dsfsBdaals
ara T. IL and IBs. FWda. Tba 
FMds. acesrdiBg to the petitiea,

drlvtog aa Highway I t  near Deag- 
law «e, Oa., wtwa thay cama 
spaa a stop Babt. Thty brooMit 
Mtofr oar to a h ^ . Anetbsr ear. 
(bar d a te , daaaad back of them. 
ThM. Hie petnioa asserts. Mrs. 
FtoldB ereshed bar oar into tbs 
saaMd ear oaaaiiig It to ptow into 
■w Davidson vobids.

n o  Davidsons aOSgo thsy wars 
hjnrsd in lbs oeOlaion and are sn- 
Httod to in.MS du agee.

Yorborough Fovort 
Abolishing Poll Tox
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Ralph Yarborough, tho Taxas 
Danacrat, said Tueadsy ha weald 
ba dad to support m  Amaricaa 
Lagfee Post's drive to aboliab tbo 
pen tax to Teaos.

Ibo drive is ondar woy at Port 
Worth, Tox., by tbo Botbwdl-Kano 
Pod U.

Child rens Shoe Sp
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Don't miss our Children's Shoe Special!

Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday, Jonuory 
19th, 20th and 21st . . .  Be here early for 
choice selections . . . Dress and play shoes 
for both Boys and Girls. 5 .9 5  to 1 0 .9 5  
values.

(Sroup 1— dross ond ploy 
shoes for boys ond girls 

Sizes 3Vi to 8, 8Vi to 12 
and 12V  ̂ to 3.

3.90

Group 2
Growing Boys Shoes 

Sizes 3Vi to 6

4.90

i ' 8  B  C l  • * ,  „*

H  H S  V l W i  u w  ■JOB ^
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Foreign Movie 

Of Club Series Thursday

■ Company Cat 
Gets Sand Box
VAN NUYS. Calif. (APt-Mister 

Tom. tho company cat who

when he was fired loot week, is 
back on tho Job today — with a 
sand box.

Officials of Pacific Mercury 
Electronics Oorp. had blamed 
Tom's dismisBal on a lack of hy
gienic hsbita. They agreed to dto

when a unte throtenod to soM 
state intarvnette.

At a twoVor meeting Monday, 
Tom's housekeeping problems 
were ironed out. A carpenter's 
union official aaid he would pro
vide a house and sandbox, m i  
Tom went back to his pest at the

To Honoymoon
MADRID. Spain <AP)-Princoss 

Astrid of Noraay and bor com- 
monar bridegroom Johan Martin 
Earner arrived by plane from 
Paato Tuesd^ foe hoeeymooalng 
In sautharn Spain.

Wotch Ropoir
2S Y eare' Ix p e rie n c e .

J. T. GRANTHAM
First Dear Noetk 

PROMPT SIR V IC I

t S Days Opaa 1S:«
AdaBs Wc

iT inO R  
f HARVEY

H it first fbrsign movi# of the 
Big Spring Ettm Club series win 
be eersened at • pm . Thursday 
at Hsward Coaaty Junior College 
Auditorium.

Tho film io a prise-winoiog 
Prsnch inse rt titled “Tha Bad." 
R is tba story of throo interna
tional dialanMts and their chauf
feur wiw became fog-bound, 
apendine the night in a railroad 
snack. They dodde it is hotter to 
Mt up tho night than for (our peo- 
plo to try sharing the one bod in 
the shack. To while away the 

each man in his turn teUs 
of OB inddmt out af bis own life 
to wbiefa a bed is the central fac
tor.

TTm four vignettes cover tba 
varhma fields of comody from the 

of orrtag hnmaa aature 
that draws IsugJAer snd ^ sj^

^  tba vigDsttoa,ethy for Ufa's victims, 
ffo

however, have in common the Gal- 
tic approach to life's phitosophy.

Two Miort feature* also will 
be shown with "TTie Bed ”

The film dub series wiH include 
five foreign films. The movies 
win be screened the third Tburs 
day of each month except in April. 
TV April showing wiH be on the 
third Vturday. All ribns are to be 
shown at HCJC Anditorinm at • 
pm

Organisers of the film club in
cluded Bob Smith, entertainment 
columnut for The Herald, and Dr. 
Joah Burnett and Dr. Prod Lurt- 
ing. physiciana at Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital. John P. 
Vagt. HCJC librarian, will serve 
as projectionist.

TV film eiuh was organised 
with the assistance of Dr. W. A. 
Hunt and Dean Ben F. Johaaon of 
HCJC

T V  W ife Finally 
Picks Brand X

Opaa C:W

CLARK GABLE 
SOPHIA  LOREN

i i t i i i R n D
■ I I I I I P I I S

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
araw rnmmm wrtwr

NEW Y(HUC (AP) — That long- 
awaitad tMevisioa event finally 

Tueaday night: TV 
housewife picked the pile of 
etothas wastwd by brand X in- 

af the sponaor's washday 
product. But it was only done in 
no  spirit of fun in the course of 
a aUght. deprossingly unoriginal 
rsvno hong oo tV  waO • explored 
dMOM ef eonformlty.
*As ia usual whoa a TV show

doddos to b t satiric, the ntoat
telavi- 
more

f s r ^  field proved to' be i 
a te  ttaalf. TWs was avaa

Adult
Level
Progromming

noticeable than usual on NBC's 
■ Everybody's Doin' R "

Right after Art Carney, Alice 
Obostiey and the others kidded 
a number-of familiar commor 
dais, tho sponaor's real massage 
came up; A bowler  knocked a 
pin wearing a wristwateh tato a 
tub of water. This was just a little 
bit funnier than the sketchaa, al- 

designed to seD wristthough
watdies

at T ill P J t

at t m  PJL

Io addition to Madison Avenue 
and TV oommardals, the satiric 
traatmant was applied to Loretta 
Young and her famous entrance. 
'T V  Untouchables,” TV's desire 
Dot to offend and tV  best gen
eration. None of Hrit .was up to 
tba standards of last season's 
Carney shows, more's tbo pity.

TV imminent return to the 
channels of the Great Gleason is 
causing a fhirry at CBS. After a 
dry run of his new panel show 
earlier this week Jackie stomuly 
announced he wanted bigger 
names among his game-pteors.

Originally <Vaen were Johnny 
Careon, , Pat Carroll, Arthur 
Traachar and Patricia Cotta—at 
least two of whom are vetanuu 
of the panel show business. Car- 
son recently proved an ingratiat
ing and funny substitute for Tom 
Poston on ‘To Tell the Truth," 
and Pat Carroll ia bar pre-skin^ 
days waa such an asset to a 
panel show that the sponsor, 
maker af a diet aid, brought her 
back on the show after an initial 
decision that bar decided curves 
ware a pow advortlsamaat.
. Maybe the panel proved ' too 
funny tor Jadito's deBcato ofo.

Anyway, tbs maestro is plan
ning a busy ceupla M days. He 
plans to tape two snbws TVirs- 
dsy, another two oa Friday—and 
then insists oil A Ifrs tbow h r tbs

FIN AL 3 DAYS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY

• PALIZZIO
_0 NATURALIZIR
•  PARAMOUNT
• CUSTOMCRAFT

entire stock 
fall and winter

H A N D  BAGS
price !

ALMOST OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FALL AND WINTER 
FAMOUS-MAKE SHOES

HALF PRICE
A sensational clearance tff hundreds of beautiful new fashion 

shoes. A ll the most wanted styles, colors, leathers.
Every size is here but not in every style or color 

- so shop early.

• MR. DAVE
• OAMINS
• BAREFOOT ORIOINAU
• DEB PLATS

O riginally 12.95 to 29.9S

Now ;*A price
A- \ U

i

.....Vi— li-

V - ^ .V

i . M .

1.' f-


